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commentary

Six Years on the Board
John H. Hodges , M.D. '39
E meritus Trust ee

Th e cha nge in the Charte r, esta blishing "Term Trustees" of the Boa rd of Trustees,
increased th e flexibility of the Board a nd facilita ted the acce ptance of "Alumni
Trustees." Thirteen alumni ha ve se rve d in this ca pac ity since 1965, present ly thr ee
at a tim e , each for a three year term with the right of each to be elected by the
Alumni to succeed him self. Th e terms ar e stagge re d so that ea ch year a te rm is
e nde d and a ne w Trustee is elec ted . Th e Alumni Trusteeship wa s the outgrowth of
the desire by the Alumni to hav e a voice in sha ping the policies of the Medi cal
Co lleg e . Its forerunner wa s the Alumni Advisor y Council mad e up of nine
nonaffi liat ed Alumni, who wer e electe d by vote of all the Alumni . Th e Counc il
met twice a year, int er view ed stude nts, facult y and administration , met wit h board
member s and render ed a rep ort. Th e Co uncil disbanded followin g three yea rs of
activity wh en the Board agreed with its recomm endation that ther e be Alum ni
representation. Th e es ta blishme nt of University status in 1969 cha nge d the title of
the Board from Jeffer son Medi cal College to Th omas Jeffer son Univers ity with
well-defin ed areas of govern ance including Jefferson Medi cal Co llege (JMC),
Th oma s Jeffe rson Univers ity Hospital (TJ UH) , the Co llege of Gr adu at e Stud ies
(CGS) and the Co llege of Allied Health Sciences (CAHS). Th e present Alumni
Trustees ar e James E. Clar k, '5 2, Sheld on Gilgore , '56 , and now my successor, Paul
A. Bowers, '37. (see p. 6 )
Th e six yea rs of my two terms as Alumni Trustee ha ve permitted a wor king
relationship with stude nts, faculty, administ rati on and board member s. T he
members of the board ar e a very choice gro up of persons, se lected , with a great
va rie ty of indi vidu als, for their per sonal achieveme nts, int egrit y and ab ility to serv e.
Each Trustee completes, yearly, a conflict of int erest state me nt. Fred eri c L. Ballard ,
Esq ., Chairman , Gu stave G. Amsterdam , Esq . and Mr. Edward C . Driscoll,
Vice-Chairm en , ably guide d us. Th e administrative matter s of the e ntire University
ar e ma sterfully brou gh t to fruition and presented to the Board by President Lewis
W. Bluem le, Jr., with the capable assistance and regular reports of the Deans of the
Medical Co lleg e , by Dean I ussi Saukkonen (CGS) and Dean Lawren ce Abram s
(CAl-IS).
Mr. Michael J . Bradl e y, Vice-President for Finance , and Mr. John F. D'Apri x, the
recen tly appoin ted Vice-Presid ent , play ver y important roles. Th e Vice-Presiden t
for Hea lth Affairs and Hospital Dir ector, Francis]. Sween ey, jr. , '5 1, wh o managed
all matters relating to health se rvices with a strong and knowin g capa bility, has
recent ly accepted a similar position at Temple University. Th e Pr esident of the
Hospital Staff, who wa s aut omatically a member of the Joint Confe re nce
Committee , wa s invit ed to attend the meetings of the Health Co mmittee (Paul ].
Poin sard , '41). Sub sequent to the disbandment of the Health and the Academic
Committee the Pr esid ent of the Staff (John Y. Templet on , III, '41, and presen tly
Warr en P. Goldburgh , '52 ) was invit ed to attend the regul ar monthly meeti ngs of the
Board wh er e the mat erial of these form er committees is presented.
It is impossible , in this short article , to cove r all the important subjects which we re
review ed by the Board in thi s six yea r peri od ; however, the followin g will presen t
some idea of the scope of the item s whi ch wer e conside re d.
A Task Force for Planning, mad e up of member s from the board and facult y,
accomplished a compreh ensive report of plans for the future of the Univer sity with a
resu lting ma in them e : "Jefferson is an Acad em ic Health Cen ter and should not
attempt to be a com pr ehensive un iversi ty."
Th e Medica l Co llege suffered the resigna tions of two deans du e to health , Dean
continu ed pug« 52
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the new dean
By any standa rd, the se lection of
j oseph S. Go nne lla, M.D., as Dean of
the Medi cal College has been tout ed a
success, and success, stand ards and
evalua tion ar e all terms whi ch
Dr. Gonne lla uses when spe aking of
his fascinati on with medi cal educa tion.
A membe r of the Jefferson facult y
since 1967, he becam e Associate Dean
of Acade mic Program s in 1969. That
sa me year, he was appoint ed Director
of the Office of Medi cal Education,
now ca lled the Ce nte r of Research in
Medi cal Ed uca tion and Health Care .
Since 1970, he and his sta ff in the
Ce nter ha ve sta tistically followed the
stude nts throu gh j effer son , their internships and residen cy programs.
" In medi cal education," he said in
his office in the College, "links ar e
important. When you know past events
and future goa ls, you can begin to
prep are for the final qu estion , Are you
pre paring these people for the right
mission?" "[ don 't think an y school,
and [ include my alma mat er, Harvard ,
should be more proud of their grad uates than we at j e ffer son . And we have
the data to prove it," he continue d.
"We need to exhibit more prid e in our
programs and stude nts."
Dr. Go nne lla's inter est in medi cal
education began at the University of
Illinois, whe re he se rved as Chief
Resident in Intern al Medi cine and later
earne d an appointment as Instructor
in Medi cine in 1965. His early research
inter est dealt with the anal ysis of
2

compe te nce on examinations (capabilit y) and compe te nce in real life
(pe rformance) .
When he came to j efferson in 1967,
Dr. Gonne lla addressed the issue of
how to monit or ed ucationa l programs.
Qu estion : Do the stude nts like
j effer son ? Clue : How well do they
perform ? Schools do , in gene ral, pay
att ention to clues, he says. Clues ar e
ga the red, first , by examination and
observation of the stude nts; second,
det ermining the stude nts' satisfac tion
with the environme nt; and third , by
the National Board result s and types
of internships se lecte d by stude nts.
j effer son , he noted with prid e , is the
only medi cal school in the country
which adds a fourth method of monitorin g the educationa l process: a Longitudinal Study to det ermine how our
grad uates ar e rat ed in the clinical
world of their internship s/residen cies.
Since the National Board scores of
Jeffer sonians ar e consistently well
abo ve average , and they ar e given
high grades by both program dir ectors
at othe r hospitals and by patients,
the Dean feels it is safe to assum e
that Jefferson graduates ar e exce llent
clinician s.
Although the facts and figures to
prove that j effer son produ ces good
physician s have been verified by the
reputati on ofIe fferson's alumni who
pra ctice across the country, Dr.
Go nne lla wants more. "A physician
should be a fine clinician ," he told the
audi en ce at the Dean 's luncheon in
june , "but a ph ysician must also be
a tea cher to thepatient; he mu st give

information and, somehow, enable
that pati ent to under stan d the informati on. Th e ph ysician must be a manage r as we ll. He , or she, must ask
the following qu estions of himself, is
this effective, is it efficient, is it approp riat e?" Dr. Gonne lla sees the prospec tive rei mbursement system as an
oppor tunity for stude nts to prepare
themsel ves to become efficient manager s. "A ph ysician , as he progresses
professionally, should address all of
these issues," he stated . "Physicians,
ideally, should develop managerial
capabilities duri ng the undergraduate ,
grad uate, and postgrad uate training
peri ods. My primary responsibility is,
of course, to the gra duate (medical
school years), but I also fee l an obligation to the othe r areas. Therefore,
cha nges in all phases of the educational
system can be ex pected. "
Dr. Gon ne lla views "communicating
with machi nes" as a necessary tool
which enables the physician to store
and retrieve inform ati on of immeasurabl e value in the treat ment of patients.
"Wouldn' t it be nice ," he asked, "to be
able to push a butt on and see a patient's
comple te record at a glance? To learn
that she is not allerg ic to pe nicillin, as
she thinks, but to erythromycin? To
make sure that you don't order a test
that ha s alrea dy been done ?
"Prese ntly, the comp uter is used
prim aril y for billing and maintaining
record s of payments. It can be used ,
however, to record social history, biological cha rac teristics and, simultaneously, int rodu ce a system whic h will
rank the medi cal proble ms most likely
causing a pati ent's ma nifestations."
He adm its that the development of
ad equ ate programs for diagnostic purposes will tak e years, but insists that
comm unication with mac hines will be
imp ort an t to the phys ician as both a
clinician and ma nage r.
"Since I am now coordinating the
reside ncy program at TjUH, I want to
place more emphas is on the development of the physician as a teacher and
a man ager. Th e closer one moves to
that world beyond the hallowed halls
of education, the better ma nager one
must be ."
He has always encouraged students

to "reac h" for their residen cies. Eve n
though they may prefer to stay at
TJUH, "the best way for us to be known
is to export our best produ cts. We want
to infiltrate the medi cal field .
"JI's always a mistake to exagge ra te,"
he said, "but in the ar ea of ed ucation,
Jefferson is am ong the very best. Th e
dilemma is that the outside world
doesn 't want to use more than one ruler
to measure medi cal schools. We always
want to look at the simple thin g," he
said. "H.L. Men cken once said th at for
eve ry complex probl em ther e is a
simple solution, whi ch is often wron g.
"Sociologists evaluate medical schools
through the analysis of responses to
mailed qu estionnaires. In these evaluations, the ruler used over the past 30
yea rs has been research . Which school
educa tes the obel Prize winner ? Who
writ es the textb ooks?" He feels it is
unfai r to compa re appl es to oranges .
"The primary obligation of a medical
school is to graduate out standing physicians, and if they do more, that is above
and beyond their primary purpose.
"During my tenure as Dean , I would
like to see Jeffer son Medical College
excel in research as well. To achieve
this we must recognize and build on
our strengths. Our stre ngth lies in the
fact that , year aft er year, we graduate
physicians valued by both program
directors and pati ents. That is a tradition that I am committe d to follow."
Anoth er of Jefferson 's strengths is the
physician on the faculty. "We have
maintained the clinical model at
Jefferson ," he stated, "but every time
a physician allows a stude nt to participate in th e examination and evaluation of a pati ent, the physician is slowed
down. And this," he said, "is why we
need to reward those who ar e willing
to give this valuable time. We have to
use our peopl e wisely."
To review education in general , he
uses an analogy. "I see education as a
pill, and the teacher, like the physician ,
should be a good diagnostician. Th e
physician doesn 't just say, "Iake this
pill,' but he says when it should be
tak en , how often , what ar e its side
effects, and how does one know that it
is working?
"A good teacher, like a good clinician,

DC'a n Gonnella

mak es a diagnosis before beginning
treatment. Ideall y, a stude nt's capabilities should be evaluated prior to the
beginning of a course. It is usually quit e
safe to assum e that the first-year student doesn 't know too much about
anatomy, but as the stude nt progresses,
the assumption of the tea chers should
be tested at the start of educational
programs (whe ther classroom or clinical
clerkship activities ). In addition , the
best way for students to appreciate
what the tea cher ha s in mind is to
become familiar with the kind of evaluation used in that particular course.
"Afte r the original assessment , the
teacher, like a good physician , might
decide to change stra tegy. It may be
decided that the class is so het erogeneous that one game plan will not suffice. What was thought to be a single
class turned out to be , in fact , five differ ent groups, each needing a different
program.
" nfortunately,' Dr. Gonnella said,
"a teacher is eq uated with an information clerk , while, in fact , he is ther e to
clarify, to stimulate," he continues.
He feels that the day of the teacher

se rving as a read er because he is the
only one with a book shou ld have gone
out with the Middl e Ages.
"Those responsible for planning a
curriculum need a road map, " Dr.
Gonne lla said. "O nce you have a road
map , you need to formulate hypotheses.
If we want to graduate knowlcdcgable ,
skillful and compassionate physician s,
we must provid e them with certain
knowledge, certain skills and encourage
them to adopt proper attitudes. These
arc the promi ses we have made , and
we must now ask ourselves, 'Arc we
delivering?'
"Who jud ges?" he asks rhetorically.
"The faculty. They must ask themselves,
'Are our graduat es bein g identified
with those char ac te ristics that should
have been instilled in them duri ng
medical school?' In my opinion, the
longitudinal study is the best way to
docum ent that we have , in fact,
achieved what we se t out to achieve.
Are the stude nts skillful? Arc they
knowled geable? Th e only way, so far,
to tell is from examination scores and
from pati ent evaluations. We have
docum ented the fact that the bett er the
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clini cian , the bett er the cha nce is that
he or she will not abuse , by overuse ,
th e lab orator y. Four yea rs of medi cal
schoo l is not e no ugh tim e to obse rve
a nd ga the r data , so it is important to
continue monit oring the graduates
th rough thei r resid en cies; ' he says.
Another link.
Dr. Go nne lla is plea sed with th e
ma ny co ntributions of th e affiliated
hospitals. He would , how ever, like to
ha ve the programs conso lida ted so that
each clini cal department has four major
affiliat es. He is also impressed with the
result s of the Penn State accelerated
program and , becau se of th e high cost
of medi cal ed uca tion, he wi ll ask th e
fac ulty to conside r expa nd ing it and
perhaps eve n initiate an other such
progr am with the niversit y of
Dela ware .
Dr. Go nne lla is looking forward to
working on these programs as well as
the other res po nsibilities and pleasures
of the De a n's off ice. "1 ha ve been here
for a long tim e ; I know wh e re th e
probl e ms are, a nd I have the sta ff, both
he re in the Dean 's off ice a nd also at
the Center, who are accompli shed in
thei r ow n righ t. We identify th e prob le ms, a na lyze the m from all points of
view, a nd then we make co mpromises,
whi ch shows that th ere is no simple
truth ."
Of his decision to come to jefferson in
1967 , he says, " It wa s a se re nd ipity, I
suppose . What would hav e happen ed,
had I gone to another medi cal school
with my int erest for e va lua ting medical
programs? Suppose th e graduat es had
not been found compe te nt. Would I
ha ve been allow ed to sha re that kind
of longitudinal study data with th e
outside world ? I think not. "
Co mme nts from the facult y, alumni
and stude nts ha ve prov ed on e simple
truth : Th ere ha s been mu ch acclamation for the new Dean . "Good to kn ow
th e rein s of lead e rship are in such
ca pa ble hand s.,. "T his decision ha s
unifi ed the volunteer and full time
facult y as no other issue in my mem ory,"
"T he task , th e hon or, th e man , all
worth y compa ny." "T he new Dean is
the best tea ch er I ever had. "
Perhaps the se re ndipity is jefferson 's.
We think so
4

research
Robert C . Gall o, M.D. '63, Dir ector of
the 1 ational Ca nce r Institute 's Lab orator y of Tumor Biology at Bethesda's
1 ati onal Institutes of Health, headed a
team of spec ia lists from TC I and three
eas te rn univ ersiti es wh o hav e identified a virus thought to be the primary
ca use of AIDS.
Th e Department of Health and
Human Services, whi ch supporte d the
research , said the discovery might also
make co ntro l of AIDS feasibl e through
th e development of a simple test to
detect infected blood.
A vaccin e is expected in two to three
years. First , researchers mu st mass
produ ce the viru s so that th ere are
sufficie nt quantities of antibodies; then ,
th ey must begin human trial s. Subj ects
would be vacc ina ted, not with the
wh ole live virus, but with the e nvelo pe
protein of the virus .
Tre a tm en t is the ultimat e goa l, says
Ga llo in an article in A merican Me dical
Nell'S . " By making an ant ibod y to a n
antibod y - basicall y a more e ffec tive
antigen - we might induce the type of
immune respon se that eliminates the
vir us. If we could kn ock out the vir us
ea rly o n, it is possible that someo ne
with th e disea se could be ben efit ed ,"
Ed wa rd Brandt , M.D. , Assistant Secretary of Health in the Department of
Health and Human Services says, " I
would tell cur re nt AIDS patients that
the discov ery ma y not be of dir ect ben efit to th em. But it open s up for the first
time, the rea l possibility that we will be
abl e to develop an int ervention syste m."
Th e discovery, according to an article in TIJ'vIE magazine , will e na ble
doctors to attack a disea se that ha s
resist ed all attempts at tr eatment
and prevention: 43 percent of AIDS
patients die within a year of diagnosis ;
no one ha s been kn own to recov er.
"T his is th e ste p that e veryone ha s
been waiting for," proclaims TC I Director Vin cent DeVita , Jr, M.D .
TIME said that researchers had
spe nt decad es tr ying to det ermine if
viruses play ed a role in human ca nce rs.
By the 1970's, most had given up , but
he pe rsisted . From the beginning
his interest lay in the wor ld of viruses .

He wa s helped by th e discovery in
1970 of an e nzyme tha t is unique to
re trov iruses, a kind of chemical fingerprint. By looking for this enzyme , Gallo
wa s abl e to hunt down a retrovirus that
causes a form of le uke mia and lymphoma in hum an s. T he discovery of
this virus, ca lled huma n T-cell leuke mia/ lym phoma virus, or HTLV, won
Ga llo a 198 2 Albert Lasker ward , the
top prize in American medicine.
Th e AIDS discove ry occurred almost
simultaneo usly wi th French scientists'
announcem ent that they, too, had isolat ed th e vir us. Rega rdl ess of which
ca me first , or whe ther they arc the
sa me virus, Fre nch immu nologist
Daniel Zagurey of the University of
Pari s credits Ga llo with initiating the
first invest igat ions into the disease .

alumni achievement
award
For the first time in its 114 year histor y,
th e Alum ni Association of jefferson
Medical Co llege has conferred its most
cove ted award - the Alumn i Achievement Award - posthumously. Th e
a lum nus who received this honor is
Abra ham E. Rak off, l\·I.D. '37
(19 13-198 1).
Burt on L. Wellenbuch, M.D. ']44 ,
Clinica l Professor of Obste tr ics and
Gy necology, spoke of his teacher,
mentor and friend at the a nnual
Alum ni Banquet june 7 at the Be llevu e
Stra tford Hot el. He praised the se lection committee for their "wisdom" in
choos ing Dr. Rak off, "a great teache r
wh o taught well. "
" He loved to tea ch " beg an Dr.
Wellen bach , " projecting th e most
complex infertility, e ndoc rine and
neu ro-endocr ine conce pts in clear
concise and understanda ble terms.
Co upled with this outstanding ability
wa s his warmth and empathy and his
ca ring for the young medical student.
His lect ur es we re consis tently well
att e nd ed and e njoye d. He be lieved his
ro le as educa tor was no t only to conv ey
kn owl ed ge but to act as a catalyst for
the stud ents, so that the y, in thei r own
wa y, would be mor e acti ve scient ifica lly ami becom e mor e involved in

Abraham E. Rakof], M.D. '37
clinical and laboratory research. "
Dr. Wellenbach cited the recipi ent
for his original research on Trichomonas
and Monilias and his knowledge in the
field s of cytology reproductive e ndocrinology and infertility. With diligent
work he became an outstanding
cytologist following the publication
of the monumental study by
Dr. Papanicolaou.
Dr. Rakoff gra d uated in 1937 with
honors and shortly aft er published the
first paper on the combine d use of th e
hormones estroge n and prog est erone
to help salvage thr eaten ed abortions.
Thi s was the beginning of his outsta nding resear ch which result ed in
150 articles, chapters in 22 books and
co-authoring of two books.

His accomplishm ents and contributions in the ar ea of medi cal educa tion
and administration ar e wid ely recognized. Dr. Rakoff se rved as President of the American Societ y of
Cytology, the Philadelphia Endocrin e
Society and the Jeffer son Alumni
Associati on during its centennial
anniver sary year. Th e class of 1964
selec ted the Professor as its cho ice for
the honor of the portrait presentation.
Th e endocrine resid en cy in the
Department of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology remains a most sought aft er
appointment. Dr. Rakoff wa s its lead er
and found er. Pr esently there ar e over
60 ph ysician s throughout the world
who se rved as his resid ents. Th e
Associate Dean of the Univer sity of

South Carolina, the Eme ritus Professor
of Obstet rics and Gynecology at the
Unive rsity of Buffalo an d the Director
of the Division of Re prod uct ive
Medi cine at the Med ical College of
Geo rgia are some of the outstanding
residents tau ght a nd counseled by the
Professor.
" In an yone 's lifeti me ," con tinued Dr.
Wcllenbnch , " the re a rc man y trials and
tribula tions. So it was wit h the
Jef fe rson Medical Co llege and its
family. In those moments of crisis , be it
the probl e m of tow n ver sus gown , or
membe rs of the staff having personal
probl em s (T he Imp aired Physicia n)
Abc Rakoff wa s the pe rson chosen to
either lead the gro up or personally
interve ne on som con es beha lf. Thi s is
best exemplified in that he was e lected
the firs t Preside nt of the Volunteer
Faculty at a time when our niversit y
need ed a respected , res ponsive and
alt ruistic lead e r."
Dr. Wellen bac h conclud ed the
presentat ion by saying " those of us
who wer e fortunate enough to know
him, work with him and have him as
their ment or will remem ber him as a
per son with great se nsitivity, great
wa rmth a nd se lflessness. In his qui et ,
humble mann e r, he offered lead er ship,
inspira tion a nd a sense of dedication .
To his wife , Doris, his sons , Jan , Jed
and Todd , and their wives and
childre n, it is with warm, dee p feelings
and love that the Alumni Association of
Jeffer son Medi cal College bestows the
honor of the Alumni Achievement
Award of 1984 to Abra ham E. Rakoff. "
Jed Sau l Rakoff, son of the late
Professor, acce pted the silver tray for
his famil y. He told the appreciat ive
audienc e that the same qualities that
wer e tru e of Abraham Rakoff as a
tea cher "ca rried ove r without change
or diminishm ent into his family life.
My fath er was the most fai thful man
I've ever met ," he said. " His loyally,
next to his famil y, went to Jef fe rson
Medi cal College and to the Jeffer son
Community. What was tru e in 19371
know was tru e in 1981.
"In my imagination, I st ill talk to my
father eve ry night ," he said. "Whe n I
talk to him tonight , 1know he will be
e mba rrasse d but very, very gra tefu l."
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alumni trustee
Paul App leg a te Bow ers, ~LD . '3 7, is
th e new Alumni Tru st e e , e lected by
ballot last s pring after recommendation of th e Alu m ni Tru st e e Committe e.
Dr. Bowers, E me ritus Professor of
O bs te trics and Gy ne co logy. was first
a ppo in te d to th e facult y in 194 6 , and
named fu ll Prof essor in 197 1. He was
C hief of th e Sect ion a t Philad elphia
Ge neral Hosp ital a nd pa st Presid ent of
its staff, but most of his ca ree r has been
spe n t at Jefferson .
Dr. Bow e rs ha s se rve d as Presid ent
of th e Obstetrical Society of Philadelphia and as C ha ir ma n of Di strict 1II of
th e America n Co llege of Obst etricians
and Gy necologists, of which he is a
Fe llow. He is al so a Fell ow of th e
America n Co llege o f Surge on s.
He was Pr esid ent o f th e Jefferson
Alum ni Association in 1973 . and has
been a member of th e Association 's
go verning board since 194 6. Dr. Bowe rs brings exte ns ive know ledge of both
th e Medical College and th e Alumni
Associa tion \0 th e Boa rd of Tru st e es.
Ano ther ne w member of th e Board
of Tru ste es is Jerald L. Stevens. President and C hief Operating Officer o f
the Va ng ua rd G ro u p of Inv estment
Co m pa n ies . He is al so a Tru st e e of
Bryn Muwr Coll ege and th e niv ersity
C ity Scie nce C enter. A graduate of Yale
Unive rs ity with a Master's Degre e
from Harvard Business School, Mr.
St ev ens se rve d for six years as Vic e
Pr esid ent for Finance and Administration at Yale .

senior portrait
Teach ers know that th e mo st meaningfu l praise th e y ca n re ceive comes
from th eir stude nts . In presenting his
portrait to th e College , members of
th e se nior class have paid Rob ert
J. Mandle , Ph.D., th e su pre me
co m p lime nt.
Friends , family, coll eagues and
stude nts of Dr. Mund le filled ~vlcClellan
Hall on June 1 for th e presentation ,
and were welcomed by Guy M.
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Stofman , M .D . '8 4, C lass Represe nta tive and Chairman of th e
Portrait Co m m ittee,
A cre a tio n of artist Beki Williams,
th e portrait depicts th e Professor of
Microbio logy in front of a sc ree n on
which mu shrooms are projected . Dr.
Mandie may be Jefferson 's greatest
so ur ce of information o n mu shrooms
and flesh y fun gi , a subject of keen
int erest fo r him , as he d emon strated in
th e cover sto ry in th e Fall 198 3
issu e of JAB.
Miss Williams se lec te d th e kinds of
mu shrooms used in th e portrait , as
well as the color of Dr. Mandie 's coa t, so
the portrait ha s a ros y glo w that lends
itself well to the brick wall in th e lobby
at Jefferson Alumni Hall , its
temporary location.
jussi J . Saukkon en , M.D ., Dean of
th e College of Graduate Studies,
accept ed th e portrait for th e Medical
College. He sa id that Dr. Mandie was
th e first person to introduce him to
Ph iladelphia and to Jefferson. He
ca lled him the "co nscie nce of th e
facu lty," on e who has been in strumental in solving or soo thing " tho rny"
issu es that have arisen over th e years.
A full professor here since 1965 , Dr.
MandIe re cei ved th e Christian R. and
Mary F. Lindback Award for Di sting u ished Teaching in 1979. That sa me
ye ar, he se rve d as Presid ent of the
Eastern Pennsy lvania Branch of the
Am erican Society for Microbiology. He
has be e n act ive on th e Admissions and
Promotions Committees , and has
se rve d as Chairman of th e Unive rsity
Committee on Art since Dr. Andrew
Ramsay retired in 1972 , During his
sho rt spe e ch in which he thanked th e
class of '84 for the honor he al so expressed grati tude to his department.
"Teach ing is not a one-man show," he
sa ys. "T his is an award for teaching
and int e rest in studen ts. Our depa r tment has a lways had the philosophy
that th e reason we 're here is to help in
th e education of medical stude n ts.
"We 've maintained th e srnall laborutories , in sp ite of th e Jefferson and
nation-wide diminution on th e e m phasis on laboratories. The reason is that
it's one time when students get a
chance to know at le ast on e faculty

me mber re all y well. With 19 or 20 in a
sec tion, if yo u teach two sections, as I
do, yo u sho uld kn ow 40 st udents each
ye a r. By th e sa me to ken, th e y also
learn that teach ers put their pants on
o ne leg at a tim e and that we are not
all d emon s.
"T he department has a role in that
th e y ha ve a llowed me to do what I've
wanted to do. Ce rtain ly the Chairman
(Russell W. Schaed le r, 1. 0 . '53) in the
last 17 years has been very supportive
of me ,"
Mundle a lso kno ws many tudents
be cause he gives most of the prelaborato ry direction s w hich includes
about half of th e class. Here , a closer
relation ship is possible th an in the
formal le ctures wh ere the en tire class
meet s. It's an infor mal time , and he
likes it , teaching the m a bout the technical o pera tions an d trying to bring in
ba ck g round material.
Accord ing to Harry L. Smith, jr.,
Ph .D ., Professor of Microbi ology, and
on e of Mandi e 's first stude nts a t
Jefferson , Mandi e ha s a g rea t variety of
int erest s , including plants , people,
animals. art - an e no rmo us scope. He
brings thi s e nthus ias m to the classroom
and laborat or y. Always th e teache r, he
was in volved in sco uti ng for years, and
has see n 25 yo ung men a ttain the rank
of Eagle Scout under his tut el age .
Dr. Mundl c 's undergraduat e work
was accomplish ed at Lebanon Valley
College , aft er which he went int o th e
avy. Wh en he returned three years
lat er, he worked as a te chnician in th e
laboratori es of the Rock efell er Insti tute ,
th en locat ed in Princet on , e w Je rse y.
There , he be came int erest e d in
virol ogy with th e help of his two
"sc ie ntific godfathers," Wendell Stanley
and Armin Braun . "T hey taught me
th e philosophy o f e x pe rimen ta tion, the
philosophy of sc ie nce ."
H is doctoral th esis at the niversit y of
Pennsylvania was o n th e ph ysiology
of o rga nisms that ca use crown ga ll, a
cunce rlikc di sease in plants.
He spe n t a ye a r at th e University of
Delaware , working with Dr. Henry
St empen ; both men ca me to Je fferson
33 ye a rs ago . Twent y ye ars ago, Dr.
St ernpcn le ft to join th e facult y a t
Ru tge rs Univ ersi ty. and Dr. Ma nd ie

CGSaward

Robert J. Mandie, Ph.D.

took his pla ce tea ching mycology. Since
th en , he has tau ght virology and
bacteri al ph ysiology, also, continuing
his research on micro-organisms th at
cause disease.
Dr. Sm ith, who punctuated his
commen tary on Dr. Ma ndIe with slides
of his boyhood a nd college days, a nd
with hu moro us re marks, maintains
strong pro fession al ties with his mentor
as we ll as stro ng personal ties with the
who le MandIe fa mily. He told th e
audience that Mrs. Mandle , th e form e r
Barbara Co nve rse, "is a beacon , who
guides a nd supports the famil y," whi ch
includes Henry C., Rob ert J. Ir, Paula
and Mark M. "T he ir famil y is very
close ," he says; "T hey e njoy eac h
other's compa ny."
Mrs. MandIe accompanied her

hu sband to Quito, Ecuador, four yea rs
ago, wh ere he tau ght diagnosti c
mycology at Ca tholic Unive rsity on a
Fulbright Scholarship. Th e y learned
the lan gu age well e no ugh to be
und erstood - " Spang lish," he ca lls
it - a nd traveled aft er his three courses
were comple ted. Th e Mundles ha ve
been to th e area before , visiting the
Galapagos Islands, and ha ve re tu rne d
since then .
In accepting the portrait for th e
Board of Trustees, Lewi s W. Bluemle ,
jr., Unive rsity Presid ent , sa id: "Every
once in a whil e someo ne comes along
who is so close to th e institution that he
becom es part of the image. " He sa id
Dr. MandIe is that person , "a thoroughly nice man , and the ste wa rd of
Jeff erson 's culture."

"E ileen Randall is a nationally recognized aut hori ty on clinical microbiology,
a delightfu l, dynamic person , and one
wh o has continued her interest in
Je fferso n," said Russe ll W. Schaedler,
~,'I. D . '53. Dr. Schaedler had nominated
his former colleague for the 198-l
Dist inguished Alumni Award of the
Co llege of Grad ua te Stud ies Alumni
Assoc ia tion prese nted at the annual
banquet on May -l.
Dr. Ran dall was a part of the jefferson ca mpus fro m 1950 un til 1973 , in
the ca pacities of stude nt, clinical microbiologist and Assoc ia te Professor. She
still thinks fond ly a nd often of her
years he re a t j e ffe rson, recalling that
during he r last year she and Robert].
Mandi e , Ph .D., Pro fessor of licrobiology, we re instrume nta l in developing the C linica l Microbio logy Program
in th e Co llege of Graduate Studies'
Depart me nt of Microbi ology.
She began he r teach ing career at
Jeff e rson as a gradua te assistant, and
wh en she le ft 23 years later wa s
Associa te Pro fessor in the Departme nts of Microbi ology and Pathology.
Fro m 1955 unt il 1973, she was also a
clinica l microbi ologist a t T] H.
At the present time , Dr. Ra nda ll is
Dir ector of the Division of Microbiology in th e Department of Pat ho logy
and Lab orator y Med icine a t Evanston
Hospital in Illinoi s. She is also Associat e Professor of Clinica l Pathology at
Northweste rn Unive rsity Schoo l of
Med icin e in Chicago.

luscombe lectureship
Th e Firs t Annua l Herbert A.
Luscom be M.D. Visiting Lectureship
was prese nt ed Friday, April 27, 198-l,
in the Solis-Cohen Auditorium of jeffe rson Alum ni Hall. Speaking on "Skin
Signs of System ic Disease, Update
198-l," was Irw in M. Braverman. M.D .,
Professor of Derm at ology a t ):lle nivers ity Schoo l of Medi cine .
Welcoming re ma rks by La wre nce C.
Pari sh , M.D ., C linica l Professor of
Dermat ology and Chairm an of the
Visiting Lectureship Co mm ittee, idcnti-
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Iicrl Dr. Luscom be as the obvious
choice for thi s honor.
Som e of th e details rev eal ed in
a brief biograph y by C ha rles H.
Gree n ba um, ~I.D. '.5 4, C linica l Professor of Dermat ology, included th e fact
th at Dr. G reenba u m's fath er taught
Dr. Luscombe wh en he wa s in graduate
school a t University of Penn sylvania.
This was aft er Dr. Luscombe graduat ed from Jefferson in 1940 a nd finish ed his term w ith th e Arm y in 194 6.
Returning to Jeff e rson in 194 9 , he
was appoint ed Cha irma n of th e Department of Dermatology ten ye a rs lat er.
I-Ie se rved as Pr esid ent of th e Medical
Sta ff in 197 3 and was pr es en ted with a
portrait " fro m friends and colle ag ues"
in 197 7. Dr. G ree nba u m cre d its Dr.
Luscombe w ith brin gin g th e best of
derm at ology to Jefferson .

honors etcetera
Salman Akhtar, M.D .. ha s be en
prom ot ed to Professor in th e Department of Psychiatry and Hu man
Behavior.
juan ]. Arentsen, M.D .. ha s been
prom ot ed to Professor in th e Department of O ph tha lmo logy.
Sa muel II. Ballam. III. ha s been
a ppoin ted Unive rsity Treasure r. He
comes to Jeff erson from IU Int ernational , wh ere he was manager of cash
and banking. Mr. Bullum will be
res po nsible for all banking acti viti es,
incl ud ing bor rowing and investing, a nd
wi ll serve as th e nive rsit y budget
officer.
Ana tole Besarab. M.D .. ha s been
prom oted to Professor in th e Depart me n t of Medicine.
Lewis W. Bluernle.Tr.. Pr esid ent of th e
nive rsit y, ha s been e lected to th e
Board of Director s of Telcil ex
Incorporat ed.
Michacl ]. Bradley, C. P.A., VicePresid ent for Fina nce of TJ U, ha s
ass ume d th e add itiona l resp on sibilit y
of Act ing Directo r o f TJ I-I assuming
th e resp on sibilities of Frun cis ] .
Swee ney, Jr. , '5 1, forme r Vice-
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Presid ent for Health Services, a nd
Hospital Dir ect or.
Mr. Bradley ca me to Jefferson in
197 3 as Chief Financial Officer, and
wa s prom ot ed to Vice-Presid ent wh en
he was 3.5, making him th e youngest
person in th e Un ive rsity's histor y to
se rve as se nior office r. I-Ie ha s recentl y
be en e lec te d Pr esid ent of th e 900member Metropolitan Phi lad elphia
cha pte r of th e Heulthcare Financial
Managem ent Association (HF MA).
Soung-Yu ll C ho, M.D ., Ph .D. , arrived
at Jefferson in March to sta rt his
six-mon th fellowship with th e Ce nte r
for Research in Medica l Education and
Health Ca re, Dr. C ho is Associat e
Professor and C hairma n of th e
Department of Parasit ology of th e
Co llege of Medicine , C h ung-Ang
Unive rs ity of Seoul. Whil e at Jefferson ,
he plans to conce n tra te on und ergradu a te e va lua tion and the use of computers
in medical ed uca tion.
john j. Cox.l\ I.D . '45 , is Hon orary
C lin ica l Ass ista n t Professor in th e
Department of Medicine.
j ohn j . Dc 'lucrk. M.D. '38, is Honorary
C lini cal Professor in th e Department of
Surgery.
Richard E. Coldbcrg, M.D. '62, ha s
been pro mot ed to C linica l Professor in
th e Department of O ph tha lmo logy.
Burgess Gordo n, M.D. '19, is Hon orary
Professo r in th e Department o f
Medicine.
Allan M. Lofer, Ph.D., P rofessor and
C hairma n of th e Department of
Ph ysiology, recentl y received a threeye a r Distingui sh ed Sch olar award from
Cibu-Ce igy Corpora tion, which he will
use to fund his research in ca rd iovasc ular ph ysiology. Dr. Lefor is one of four
recipi ent s nationwide .
Lawrence J. IcSt ravog, M.D. '4 5, has
been nam ed Honorary Clinical Professor in th e Department of Otolaryngology.
She ila A. Murphey, M.D .. Dir ector of
th e Division of Infecti ou s Diseases and
Assistant Professor of Microb iology,
was misid entified in th e C ur riculum

article in th e Spring issue of JAB . She
is C linica l Assoc ia te Pr ofessor of
Medicin e , not C linica l Professor.
james A. Spath, jr.. Ph.D .. has been
prom ot ed to Pr ofessor in th e Department of Ph ysiology.
Brendan P, Teehan. M.D .. has been
promot ed to Clinic a l Pr ofessor in the
Department of Medicin e .
Paul Walinsky was promot ed to
C linica l P rofessor in the Department of
Medicin e .

reunion week
For five da ys in June , th e classes
e nd ing in four and nine returned to
Je fferson , to liste n a nd learn and to
e njoy th ei r re unio ns in an a tmosphere
of friendship and co mradcrie.
Beginning Tuesday eve ning, th e 5 th ,
with a welc oming coc k tail party, which
was an e ve n g re ater success tha n last
yea r, class me m be rs renewed acquaintan ces in th e flow ering garden of
Jefferson Alum ni Hall.
Th e C linic talk s on Wednesd ay, 11 in
a ll, begun with a pr esent ati on by Dr.
An tho ny V. Co le tta for his fifth
re union, e nd ing with Dr. Ha rold L.
Israel's talk for th e 50t h. Eight of th ese
pape rs are printed in this issue .
(see p. 19)
Imm ediat ely following th c C linic
Pro gram Dr. Joseph S. Go nne lla hos ted
his first Dean 's lun cheon in Jefferson
Hall ca fete ria . It was his initia l
oppo rtu nity to add ress th e alumni and
to re view with th e m his visions and
plans for th e Med ical Co lleg e.
Revi ewing th e Sta te of the Coll eg e he
pr esented th e stre ng ths of Jefferson as
he percei ves th em a nd some of th e
probl ems. He shared the excite me nt of
his office wit h th e 350 guests.
Tradition s are pa rt of that aft ernoon.
By specia l in vit ati on 22 of Jefferson 's
E me riti Professors we re presen t to
gre et th eir form er s tude n ts. Also, the
se nior stude nts and th ei r a lumni
fath ers were cite d by John J. Dowling,
M.D ., Presid ent of th e Alumni Associa tion . This ye a r there were 39 such
relation ships.
That e ve ning nin e of th e classes had

indi vidu al parties throughout the city.
Th e 25 th was a black tie dinner dance
in the ballroom of the Acad emy of
Music and the 50 th was a dinner at the
Barclay Hotel. For the first time ,
Carpen te r's Hall , in Society Hill , se t an
unusual a nd elegant stage for the 35th.
Th e 5th a nd 10th met on Saturday
eve ning.
While the ~ME se mina rs wer e well
att ended a small but e nthusiastic group
of spouses and oth er s traveled by bu s
to Longwood Garden s Thursday
morning.
And finall y on Thursday e vening the
traditional alumni banquet wa s held at
the Bellevu e Stratford Hotel. Following ope ning remarks by Alumni
Pr esident Dowling, and the invocation
by Reverend Edward C. Bradl ey, M.D. ,
'55, the class of 1984 wa s introduced ,
sta nding to acknowled ge the applause
of their new colleag ues .
Th e Alumni Achievem ent Award
was give n posthumously to Abraham
E. Rakoff, M.D. '37, by Burton L.
Wellenbach , M.D. 'J44, and wa s
acce pted by Dr. Rak off's son, Jed Saul
Rakoff. (see p, 4)
J. Wallace Davis, M.D. 't2,
Chairman, announced the attainment
of the million dollar goal for the
Annual Givin g Fund and expressed his
gra titude, on behalf of the en tire
Alumni Association, for the work of the
Alumni Office and Mrs. Joan E. Schott
in particular.
Ronald S. Leopold , chose n speaker
for '84, masterfully took his class as a
pati ent through the four years at
Jefferson , Concluding his treatment
program Dr. Leopold said," ational
Board Testi ng wa s orde red for the
pati ent following earlier treatments
and clearl y therapeutic levels wer e
obtained. Successful treatment was
assumed at th at time and th e pati ent
was given the opportunity to receive
elective procedures and treatments.
Afte r ten of these it was decided to
discharge the pati ent. Th e patient's
chief complaint of: 'I want to becom e a
doctor' was presum ed cured.
"T he pati ent is being discharged on
Jun e 8, 1984 with out standing result s.
It is presumed that the patient will
continue outpatien t therapy and an

int ernship has been arranged to care
for the pati ent during the first year
following discharge. Discharge
instructions include routine
Hippocratic Oath. "
Th e new physician conclude d his
remarks by saying, " I, all of us,
recognize the gra vity of thi s moment. I
submit to you the Jeffer son Medi cal
College Cla ss of 1984 for your
approval. I hop e that you will accept us
ope nly into your Alumni Associati on .
Though we ar e all too aware of the
rigourous standards and formidabl e
responsibili ty of membership I ask only
for your unbiased consi deration. I hop e
tha t you will find us worthy."
Thus ended the 1984 program.

class day
For the past 20 years se niors hav e had
a da y separate from the Commen cement Exer cises in whi ch to honor their
own. Thi s year Cla ss Da y for the
awarding of honors and prizes was
sched uled for June 7 in IcClellan
Hall.
Dean Joseph S. Gonnella, presiding,
introduced the day 's speake rs: Magee
Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Medi cine , Willis C.
Maddrey, M.D. , and Senior Speaker,
Ronald S. Leopold. Both wer e chose n
by the class.
Dean Gonnella stated that 212
graduating seniors had all received
out standing residencies. On e hundred
and thirty-one or 62 % went into
primary care programs: 75 into
int ernal medicine, 36 into famil y
medicine , 12 in pediatrics, eight in
obste trics and gyn ecology. Thirty-nine
chose surge ry as their spec iality.
"T his is hardly a solemn occas ion,"
he said, "but neither should it be tak en
lightl y. You ha ve too mu ch inves ted
here to avoid the se rious and imp ortant
impli cations of what you hav e done.
Tomorrow you will walk up on that
stage, and in a brief moment you will
become physician s - not just graduates,
physicians.
"T he n sudde nly," he said, "it will
come together. Everything you hav e
learned at Jefferson will be meaningful,

and you will be e terna lly grateful for
the hour s, the days , the weeks , the
month s a nd the years of studying.
Sudde nly," he said, "it will all be
wor thw h ile. "
Dr. Gon nella an nounced that starting
Jul y I, Ca rla Goe pp, M.D. , assumed
the title of Associa te Dean of Student
Affairs and Director of the Office of
Counse ling a nd Career Planning.
Later in the progra m, the Christian
F. and Mar y R. Lindback Awards for
Distin guished Tea chin g were announ ced. Th e sophomore class chose
Ioye Faith Jones, Ph .D., Assistant
Professor of Microbi ology, for the
Basic Scien ces Award. Th e se niors
voted for Joseph F. Majdan , M.D .,
Instructor in Medi cine , for the Clinical
Sciences Awar d.
Th e Alumni Prize , given to the
stude nt with the highest cumu lative
record was awa rde d to Joh n W.
Spurlock, AOA, who will be at Walter
Reed Army Hospital next year. The
Willia m Pott e r Me morial Prize in
Clinical Medi cine for highest achieveme nt was give n to ewton E. Kendig
II, AOA, who will go to Strong
Mem orial Hospital in Rocheste r, 1 ew
York , for his res ide ncy, T he Ph ilip and
Bella Med off Mem orial Prize for a
member of the Hoba rt Ha re Medical
Socie ty recomm ended by the Magee
Professor of Medi cine for excelle nce in
internal medi cine was award ed to
Deirdre M. Collins, AOA, who will be
a resident at Duk e University Med ical
Ce nte r next yea r.
Th e Leopold Golds tein Memorial
Prize in Obste trics a nd Gy necology for
the highest average in that discipline,
we nt to Frederick J. Cook, AOA, who
will stay at Jefferson next year. The
Clinical Surgery Prize was awarded to
T homas L. Carter, jr., who also will
serve his residen cy at Jeffe rson. The
Orthopaedic Surgery Prize, sponsored
by John J. Ga rtland, M.D., was given
to Charles F. Lcinbcrry, jr., who
goes to Allentown Affiliated Hospitals
next yea r.
The Obste trics a nd Gyneco logy
Prize was awa rded to Joh n W.
Spurl ock , and the Henry Kelle r lohle r
Memorial Prize in Th erapeut ics to
Fran cis H. Cola ngelo, AOA, who will
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be a t th e ni versit y He a lth Center of
Pittsburgh ne xt ye ar. The Art hur
Kri eger Memorial Pri ze in Fami ly
Medicin e was awarded to Ky le L.
Forsyth , who will serve his residency at
The Br yn Mawr Ho spital. T he Hym an
Menduk e Research Pri ze to the studen t
demonst rating exce lle nce in research
went to Ra ym ond J . Petrillo , who will
go to th e ni ve rsit y of Connecticut
Health Cen ter.

commencement

(Uppe r) C rancl Marshall Rob ert ]. Maudle: Ph.D., adju st« th e hood of Sidn ei;
\\'e illhol/se , Ph .D. D, ; \\'e illhol/se leas pre sented hy C eorue F Kal]. Ph.D. at riglu :
(ce nte r lef t) A lu mn i A ssociat ion President Iolin l. Don -ling. AJ.D. :j 7: (ce nte r
right) Co nu ne ncenie nt speaker [oh n A. D. Coop er: AJ.D.. Ph .D. : and (loicer)
llon oraru D eg ree rec ipie nt Fran cis C. \Vood, AJ.D., u -li o (cas p resent ed hy
A III III II i Prof essor of Family Medicine and Cliairman of th e Departm ent, Paul
C. Brucker: M.D .. righ].
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The Philadelphia weathe r con tinued to
be hot and mugg y, but th e Academy of
Mu sic was ne verthel e ss a comfortable
and impre ssi ve se tt ing fo r th e 160th
Commen cement o f Jeffe rson Med ical
College.
With Robert J . Mandie , Ph .D ., as
G ra nd Marshall , th e seniors were led
on to th e stage and d own to thei r seats.
From th ere , th e y were able to see the
full and co lo r ful re galia o f th e
department cha irme n and faculty
members who had taught and in flue nced th em over th e pa st four years .
The y re ceived th ei r diplo m as from
Lewis W. Bluernlc, Ir., M.D., Pr esid e n t
of th e ni ve rsit y, nodded their respec t
to th e facult y, a nd shoo k han ds with
th e new Dean , Joseph S. Gon ne lla,
M.D . As th e y left th e stage, the y
rec eived th eir g reen hood , and walk e d
back to th eir sea ts ph ysicians, wit h a
new se t to th eir sho u lde rs and a ne w
persp ective.
Gowned in bright ye llow, complimenting Dr. Gonnella's cr imson robes,
Willi s C. Maddre y, to-I.D ., Magee
Professor o f Medicine a nd Chairman of
th e Department , admin ist e re d the
Hippocratic Oath , and th e new doctors
vowed th eir all egiance to it.
Parents , wive s and famili es were
ask ed to sta nd and be re cogn ized , a nd
were applaud ed vigorou sly by th e ir
graduat e s.
Th re e hon o rary de g re e s were conferred , including an Hon ora ry Doctor
of Hu mane Letters to Joh n A.D .
Cooper, M .D ., Ph.D ., Preside nt of the
Association o f Am erican Me d ical
Colleges, wh o ga ve th e Co mmencement Addre ss.

In h is s peech, " W here is th e
Fu ture?" Dr. Cooper o utline d so me o f
th e advan tages a nd di sad vantage s of
th e med ica l p rof ession . In answer to
th e cri tics w ho co m p la ine d o f th e risin g
cos ts of medica l a nd hospital ca re he
bla med no t greedy d oct or s o r in efficien t med icul ca re ce n te rs, but rather
the ge ne ra l inflation , th e growing
po p u la tion o f older c itize ns who
req uire mor e ca re, and th e hi gh e r costs
associated with mor e e ffec tive m edical
ca re. In s pite o f th e problems , he is
o ptim istic for th e future:
" You arc e n te ring a gre at profession ,
one in which an overwh elming
maj orit y of its members continue to
assert that if th ey w ere starting over
again th e y would choose th e sa me
ca reer," he sa id . "T h is affirmation of
th eir ca ree r cho ice is not found to
nearl y th e sa me d egree in an y o the r
pro fe ssion o r occ u pa tio n. So yo u sho uld
fe el reassured that yo u have mud e th e
proper se lect ion o f yo ur life's work .
Your op po r tu nity to ha ve a rewarding
and mc aningfullifc is assured .
"Tod a y, yo u and I will receive a
degr ee from a ve ry distingui sh ed
u niversit y and medical sc ho ol. O ve r its
16 0 years, thi s in stitution has been rich
in hi st or y and in its co n tr ib utio ns to
America n medical e d uc a tio n and
medicin e ," he sa id .
Th e Honorary Doctor of Science was
co nfe rre d upon Sidne y Weinhouse ,
Ph.D. , int ernationall y known scholar
and cancer research er, Em eritus
Profe ssor of Biochemistry and Former
Director of th e Fels Re search Institute
of th e Temple Unive rs ity Medical
School. Biochemistry Professor C eorge
F. Kulf present ed th e recipient .
The Hon orary Doctor o f Humuno
Lett e rs w a s co nfe rre d up on Fra nc is
C la rk Wood , M.D ., E me ritus Professor
of Medicin e at th e niversit y o f
Pcnnsylvania , form er Pre sid ent o f th e
Research Com m ittee o f th e A mer ica n
Heart Ass oc ia tion, formcr President o f
th e Associa tio n o f Am erican Physicians,
and formcr Pr esid ent of The Co llege of
Physicians of Philad elphia.
Also g rad ua ting at th e Academy of
Mu sic was th e Co llege of Cruduut e
Studie s. 'len members of th e class w ere
awarded th e Doctor of Philosophy

Degr ee , six members e a rne d a Mast er
o f Science in C linica l Microbiology, and
onc m ember ea rne d a Mast er o f
Scie nce in Industrial and En vironmental Toxi colo gy.

jefferson relationships
Alumni fathc r-grud uute pairs included :
Thomas L. Ca rte r '5 6 and Thomas, jr. ;
C ha rles E. Col c '5 6 and Daniel J .;
Arthur N. Di icola '5 7 and Maribeth
M .; Robert F. Early '5 2 and Robert F. ;
Philip Escoll '52 and Andrew J.; John
R. Evans '5 0 and Richard C.;
Lawrence Fli ck '42 and Pamela: Joseph

Robe rt A. ; Harry L. Sm ith, Ph .D. '5 7
and David A.; Fre derick \V. Floyd '58
and Mary F.; Robert E. Stone r '5 3 and
Richard S. ; Cha rles T. Sto rm '55 and
Randle H .; Raym ond M. Wargovich '5 4
and james D.
G ra nd fa ther-fa ther-graduate relation ships include : Frank S. Bakewell
'09, Frank S. '52, a nd Bro ck K.; Philip
C la ir '26, H enry S. '58, and David L.;
Joseph M . Dolphin '15 , j. M urra y '46 ,
and Basil ; Fra n k lyn C . Hill ' 15, David
I. '5 7, and David \V. ; George C . Meik le
'36, C h a rles E . '6 0, and Robert \V.;
Sidn ey Rosenblatt ' 18, Alfred '55, and
Micha el S. ; Frank A. Wolf ' 10 , Frank
A. Jr. '53, and Lisa C .
Lincoln H. Sn yd er's gr eat gra nd father,

Clinic Editor Lin coln H. Snyder receives cong rat ulations from his [ath er;
J-l. Martin Snyder; M.D.. '56.
A. Glick '52 and Andrew J. ; Charles F.
Crubiak '45 and Chnrles.Jr. ; Ernest G .
Shunder '48 and Kathleen M. Guarnieri ;
Marvin L. Jaffc '6 0 and Jonathan S. ;
John J. Kavanaugh ']44 and James K.;
John J. Kelly, Jr. '5 4 and John III;
Simon Kravitz '5 7 and Daniel R. ;
Bertrand Ku shner '5 6 and Jonathan
D. ; Raymond j. Lantos '5 1 and Thomas
J . ; Vincent I. Muc/vndrew '45 and
Vin cent I. ; Herbert C. Munsmann , Jr.
'5 1 and Paris T.; Julius L. Markowitz
'55 and Lauric E. ; Arnold H. Orlick '53
and Martin E. ; Victor Panitch '58 and
Deborah: Myron E. Rappaport '55 and
Steven H .; Francis \V. Pedrotty, Jr. '5 2
and John C .; joseph J. Rupp '42 and
Michae l J. ; John A. Ruffini '58 and

Howard Lin coln , graduated in 1904;
grandfather, Howard Errol , in 1927;
and fath er, Howard Martin , in 1956.
Newton E. Kendig Irs gr eat , g rea t
grandfather, Benjamin , g ra d uated in
18 65; his gre a t grandfather, Ie rome , in
18 8 9 ; his g rund fa thc r, H ar ry, in 19 3 0 ;
and his futh cr, ew to n E., in 195 4 .
G re go ry R. Go rdo n has three brothers
wh o grad ua te d fro m Jefferson - Ba rry
in 19 7 3 and Richard D . a nd Robe rt H.
in 19 75 (tw ins ).
G uy M. St ofman 's father, He nry C .,
is o n th e facult y at JM C and was made
an honorary m ember of th e Alumni
Association in 1977. Louis A. Ka zal Jr.'s
fath er, Louis Sr., is an honorary fac ulty
member.
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January and September classes celebrate the 40th
By Judy Pass more McNeal

During the year between Sep tember
1943 and September 1944, medical
students at Jefferson wa lke d to classes
and marched to drill practice in the full
uniform of the Armed Forces. Most of
them we re in the Army, some in the
avy, and all could think of better
ways to spe nd their time. But they
gamely complied, parading up 10th
Stree t ea rly each morning to the cheers
and applause of neighbors hanging out
of their wind ows.
With so much on their mind s, these
rec ruits saw littl e appeal in the military
regimen . However, the Arm y had taken
charge . Uncle Sam wan ted physician s,
and was willing to pay their tuition and
wa it until they had finished medi cal
school. If a stude nt had refu sed , he
would probabl y have been drafted
anyway, so the best course of action
was to follow the rules.
One gra d uate of S44 is John J.
Gartlan d, Jam es Edwa rds Professor of
Ort hopaedi c Surgery and Chairman of
the Departm ent who was a speake r at
the reunion clinics (see page 19 ).
Dr. Gartland rem ember s the rules, the
regime n and the rigam arole.
"Looking back , we had a lot of fun ,"
he said, puffin g on his pipe , "but at the
time it see med pretty silly." Talking in
his office in the old Curtis Clini c, he
said it was a good thing that the Army
did tak e over, because if it had waited
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for voluntee rs it would have been
disappointed . He rem embers fondl y
the ge ntleman in cha rge, Lt. Colonel
Fred eri ck H. Mills, in whose office he
and othe r stude nts felt comforta ble
enough to loun ge with their feet up . He
said the Colone l was not nea rly as
unreasonabl e as the young officers
assigne d to Jeffer son - " Pin-Brains," as
he called them.
Some of the "Mickey Mouse " he
rem embers took place during the week
they spe nt in ew Cumbe rland , aft er
the military had come to stay, but he
can't forget the barracks at Carli sle ,
eithe r.
Her e , he says, they " learned how to
boil water and use a Lister Bag. , don 't
think the Lister Bag had been used
since the Civil War." Th en they endure d
sur vival tests, and an obstacle course
wher e the men had to cross an ope n
field with bullets flying ove r their
heads. '" guess they we re using blanks,"
he says now, "but we sure staye d d ose
to the gro und. "
Afterward , at Fort Icadc , Maryland ,
he gave ph ysicals, an d worked his way
up to Captain. Th en , his responsibilit y
was to over see othe r Army per sonn el
giving ph ysicals. "They rolled them
through just like an assembl y line ," he
recalls, and was more than a little
distr essed that some of the Arm y
personnel wore their ste thoscopes

behind their cars!
Of the years at Jeff four decad es ago
this September, he has mixed thoughts.
" It wasn 't a professionally stimulating
experience, " he said; "the ones gra duating ahead of us got more." He pau sed
for a moment and add ed : '" was on the
shipping list for Ja pan. When they
d ropp ed the bomb on Hiroshima, , was
packed to go."
As one who gra dua ted ahead of him,
and who did go to Japan , Burt on L.
Wcllenbach , Clinica l Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, was not
ove rwhe lmed, cither. j-l-l grad uat ed a
se mes te r ah ead of schedu le , whi le S44
grad uated a full yea r ear ly, both
accelerating classes and losing vacations to satisfy req uiremen ts. He feels
his education was lacking, becau se so
man y of the facult y had left for the
Ar med Forces.
He , too, rem em ber s the kindl y Colonel 1ills an d the Mar ches at 10th and
Lomb ard ... It was a nuisan ce ," he says,
"but we figured we had to do it, so it
was hilarious." Recalling that different
stude nts were chosen to lead the troops
at those drill s, he laugh s at the choice
of Bill Mills, " the most laid-back guy
you'd ever wa nt to meet ," who marched
the m into the stree t or into walls.
Of the Ne w Cumberland expe rience
he ha s vivid mem ories. Appar ent ly the
them e of the week -long indoct rination

Donald B. Witm Cl; J44 (left), w ith
Harnt A. Da vis. h. . also J44 , a / the
Un ion League re union.

Rainnotu! A. Mcilorma ck, J1'. (le ft), w ith
Bur/ on L. Wellenbach , both J44.

William]. Wa snick, 144 (left), with
class ma te Fra nk H. B ul/ , ),;

was to prepar e these men for war, but
the re was a noticeable lack of int erest
on th e part of the recruits. The y
wa nted to sho w the men film s on
ve nerea l disease and othe r ba sic medica l films, sa id Dr. Well en ba ch , but he
chose inst ead to tak e a cou ple of book s
out int o th e sunny field s and read on
his ow n.
O ne of th e most amusin g parts of
bein g at e w C umbe rla nd wa s the
departure . Class ma te Sam Kron could
not return to school with th e others
becau se of his feel. Everyone had to be
in full Arm y-issue uniform , and Kron 's
feet were too big for any of the boot s.
Wh en he ask ed how long it would tak e
them to find a pair in his size, 14AAA ,
he wa s told six week s. Fortunatel y, he
wa s a ble to persuade th em to rel ease
him , three da ys lat er, wearing his ow n
shoes .
Dr. Well en bach se rved three con secuti ve nin e-month hospital appointments and then wen t on to Fort Sam
Houston in San Antonio, wh ere he sa id
th ey had exce lle n t teach ers. When
they told the men th e y might go
ove rse as, he thought to him self, "T his
is it. I'm nev er co rning ba ck! " He did
not apply him self to his stud ies, hoping
that if he failed the test s he wouldn 't
be se nt. Four week s aft er being
inducted , he wa s shipped to Japan.

There was not a grea t deal of medica l acti vity for an OS/CY man in
Japan , so he wa s ask ed to do circ umcisions, first on local newborn babies
and th en on paratroopers. Wh en the
wi ves of se rvice me n arrived , he was
transferred to Yok ohama for a ye ar,
wh ere the practi ce of OS/CY truly
flouri sh ed. He proudly admits to
deliv ering th e first Am eri can baby of
Arm y personnel in Japan , and still ha s
th e picture . Whil e not permitted to
fraternize with the Japanes e people ,
he travel ed to some of the rest areas,
and learned to ski at what would have
been the site of th e 1940 Olympics if
they had not been cancelled because
of th e war.
Several members of the two clas ses
added comments to their questionnaires conce rn ing th e war years at
Jefferson and th e ye ars since . William
H. C eh ron , Ir., 144 , who practices
ur ology in Williamsp ort , Pennsylvania ,
says : " I always felt that our classes in
1944 were a littl e closer than th e
av erage cla ss. We e nd ured th e heat of
th e sum me r of 194 3 , and in spite of
e ve rything would get down to the
Jersey Shore . We were all quite aware
that we were going to be in a war! This
wa s well borne out in my duty in the
Pacific Theater wh ere 1often met men
from September '44 , espe cially when 1

was a tt ac hed to the base in Oahu,
Ha waii."
James T. Won g, ]44, who is an
obste tric ian a nd gynecologist in Honolulu se rve d with Dr. Wellenbach in
Senda i, Japa n. Also, th ey were resid ents together a fter th e war. Of the
yea rs a t Jefferson he wro te that he
"had good comradeship" and he still
ha s many friends from th at pe riod .
"My expe rie nces at Jeffe rson were
outsta nd ing and memorable. Our
teach ers were the best. O ur futures
during th e war were very unstabl e ,
but later nearly all of ]44 and S44
did ve ry well. "
Unlike Dr. C ohron , Dr, Well e nbach
did not think that the tw o classes were
any closer than an y other junior and
se nior class, but felt a particular closeness to his own cla ss becau se of the
sma ll size . " I knew everyone's first
name , and last name , w ha t school he
went to a nd whe re he was from."
O ne class mate he kn ew be tt er than
othe rs wa s Dr. Kron , mentioned earlier,
wh o is a ge ne ra l surgeon a t Pe nnsylvania Hospital and Alb ert Einstein Medica l Cente r- Daroff Division. During
th eir se nior ye a r, the y practiced the
forerunner of th e pr esent "scri be"
syste m a t Jefferson , with one tak ing
not es for th e othe r wh en hospital
sche d ules confli cted with classes.
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After an int ernship and pathology
res ide ncy, Dr. Kron was assign ed to an
Army tran sport brin ging se rvice men ,
patients and dependents to a nd from
Japan , Okinawa and the Philippines.
He sa id it took 18 days to mak e the
cross ing, and since he wa s the only
doctor for 2500 passen gers, a sing ula r
thought lodged itself in his brain :
"Who's going to tak e out MY appendix?"
John A. Martin, a radiologist in
Roan oke , a nd Clinical Professor at the
Unive rsity of Virginia, noti ces cha nges
in the past four decades. "T he re's a
grad ual but very substantial improvement in qualit y control in the medical
profession ," he writes, " particula rly in
'who does what to whom .' Truly amazing technological advancements, particularly in my own field of radiology,
are see n, with the relat ed need for the
practiti oner to be continua lly reeducate d ." Of the climat e regarding
the military se rvices, he says there was
"a willing accepta nce of a need to be
involved , tempered by a welcom e
relief from schoo l expe nse ." He adds,
"Our ex pe rience wa s softe ned in the
A.S.T.P. by Co lone l Mills."
A letter from John C . Kell eh er, a
plastic surgeo n in Toled o, and one of
the spe a ke rs at the reunion clini cs,

in clud ed an an e cd ot e co nce r n ing
William H. Shull , and the tim e he
was grounded for not saluting a n
office r. " It wa s a warm day, and Billy
wa s sta nding at the e n tra nce to the
Co llege waiting for a class. He wore
his military ca p tilt ed back on his head ,
his tie loosely un fasten ed , and the
colla r of his sh irt ope n, with his
fa tigue jacket unbutton ed a nd hanging
on his sho ulde rs. He also had a
cigarette dangling from the corne r of
his mouth . At that mom ent , a staff ca r
pull ed up at the cur b in front of the
Walnut Str eet e ntra nce and a bird
colone l stepped out. I-I e went up to
Billy and said , 'Sold ier, wh ore 's the
ROTC Offic e Building?' and Billy
jerked his thumb saying, 'U p the stairs...
seco nd floor.' At that the colonel said to
Billy, 'Do you realize what rank I am ?'
Billy said, 'Yes, sir,' and the colone l
said, 'T he n come to att ention and
salute, and put that cigarette out!'
Billy promptl y came to att ention , put
out his cigare tte and saluted the office r.
He wa s then asked by the office r to
follow him up to Co lone l Mills' office
for the appropriate chas tising and
grounding . This kept Billy close by for
several week s!
" It was a grea t peri od of time with

A t the Cosmo po litan Club re union, 544 classmat es
(from left) William R Leuie , t- : Da vid R Brei ner;
]J:, and Jam es G. Dicken sh eet s: at right ,
Pet er P. Midu ra looks at the 544 yearbook
with Mrs. [o lin [. Cartland (M tule lun)
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Julian Brantl ey, Hube rt Turley, cooter
Gragg, Billy Shu ll, Be rt Jacobson ,
myse lf a nd many others who went to
Stone Harbor on weekends. We did
ha ve a great time down there, and
e njoyed that final year a t Jefferson a
little more than we migh t have , because
of the Army supplied spending money."
Presiden t of the Class of j-l4, Edward
J. }, Iurp hy, an obste trician and gynecologist at Bry n Mawr Hospital. could
not , for the life of him, remember why
he had chose n to se rve in the I uvy
rather than the Army - he was one of
only 30 to do so- but an explanation
from John C a rtla nd migh t prov ide a
hint. According to Dr. C ar tland , the
rea son mor e men didn 't go into the
Navy wa s becau se the ph ysical was so
rigorou s. 'T he Army did n't turn down
AN YBODY," he says. The reason those
who se lected the avy d id so, he
opines, was becau se the uniforms were
muc h bett e r looki ng. "T he girls in the
ba rs were very impressed ,"
One th ing Dr, Murphy remembers
we ll, becau se it hap pe ned so often ,
was that when John Kelle he r sat in the
front row of "T he Pit " he was passed
up , hand over hand , to the back row.
Appa re ntly Dr. Kelleh e r didn't mind
this, becau se he continue d to sit on the

front row. Dr. Murphy recall s that
Kell eher won a football ga me at otre
Dam e with a field go al.
He said that th e sum mer of '43 ,
whe n th e y were all in uniform , was not
" the most acad emic of su m mers ." It
seems a grea t deal o f tim e was spe nt at
th e 40 's version of Doc Wat son 's,
C hnsscy's -« in th e case of th e avyrnen ,
no doubt , impressin g th e local girls .
Presid ent of th e C lass of S44 , T.
Fre de rick Weiland , a radiologist in
C reve C ity, Pennsylvania, particularl y
rem embered th e drills.
"Afte r we all joined th e armed forc es
and th en returned to Jefferson in
uniform th ere was a lucid int erval
during which life went on e xact ly as
before. Before lon g , how ev er, somebod y in th e Army d ecided that it would
be best for us to practi ce marching.
The time se lec te d was almost befor e
d a wn a t so me So uth Philad elphia playgrou nd. We march ed for months, but
we we re nev er worth a damn. Very
fe w cou ld keep in ste p, less than half
remem bered th e com m a nds, and few
ca re d becau se nob od y want ed to be
th e re . O ur sk ills a t marching remained
a bout th e lev el of th e first tim e ou t. A
sligh t impro vement one week almost
al wa ys for eca st regr ession th e next.

"Colonel Mill s was a fin e old ge ntleman , ca lle d ou t of retirement to he ad
our unit. He nev er ca me to th e drills,
but frequently asked about our progress. His yo ung offi cers had a very
good thing go ing and kn ew it. The y
were sitt ing ou t th e war in Philadelphia, performing th e little hou sek eeping chores of th e A.S.T.P. unit. The y
always told th e Colonel that we were
com ing alon g ju st fine and were sh a ping up int o a very fine unit. Without
seeing us march , th e Colonel sc he duled a military re view and invited th e
pr ess. Som e of us began to wonder if
horrid marching could possibl y merit
cou rt-ma rtia l.
" O n th e day of the revi ew, we
march ed according to our usual sta ndurds, and perhaps s ligh tly beller -in
a word , horribl e. At all th e practices
we march ed to th e cade nce of a sergea n t ye lling, ' h up, hup , hce , four. ' But
a t th e re view we had mu sic by a
military band , played on a record
pla yer th rou gh a loud spe a ke r. Fortun at el y, th e record slip pe d co ns ta n tly
on th e turntable , cha ng ing th e pit ch
and tempo of th e mu sic co ntinuo us ly
through out our performance. Our audie nce did not cons ide r it unusual, unde r
th e circ u ms ta nces, for e ve ry body to be

out of s te p. Some even felt sorry for us.
lobody was co ur t-martia led , but th e
junior officers sa w to it that we nev er
had an othe r re vie w."
Dr. Weiland re me mbe red on e freshman ye ar incid ent more dist inctly than
othe rs. " Whe n we were freshmen at
Jefferson , I was e ager to wi tness th e
drama of ex pe rt medicin e practiced by
th e renowned ph ysicians a t my medica l sc hoo l. I w as impati en t th a t I should
ha ve to go th rou gh tw o years of Basic
Scie nces be fore I co uld ha ve a n opportunit y to participate in suc h a great
ex pe rie nce. Our first ex posure to something rem ot el y clinical ca me in Dr.
Handl e C. Rosenberger's ba cte riology
lab . We all receiv ed a se ries of six
intradermal test s with various allerge ns: our first e xpos ure to ne edles and
clinical testing.
" We went to th e front of the room ,
one lab table a t a time , got our shots,
and th e n retu rn ed pro mptly to our
work. All went we ll for about th e first
th ird of th e group. Then I heard a
terribl e thud and look ed around to see
Milt on Kitei lyin g fla t on his back ,
a pparen tly un con sciou s. I wa s worried
for Milt on , becau se th e sou nd made
w he n his he ad struc k th e floor had
co nvinced me th at his injury must be

John M. Pulliam , 11: '544 (left) sha res a lau gl:
w ith Wal/a ce B. Hu ssong; ant! Caro! H.
Konhuus, John 5. M onk and \V(//Ten
C. Herrold reminisce about 544
(f rom Ie/i )
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544 physicians and spouses gath ered at the Cosmopolitan Club.

TRIVIAL PURSUIT QUIZ
1. Why are Merritte W. Ireland , Class of 1891 , and James C . Ma gee ,
C lass of 1905, important to Jefferson 's wartime history?
2 . Wh o said, " He who would become a surgeon should join th e Army
and follow it "?
3 . What was S44 's military unit ?
4. Wh at was Jefferson's unit in Cairo call ed ?
5. Wh o was th e Professor of Military Science and Tacti cs who replaced
Colon el Strome ?
6. Wh o led th e clinical pathology di scu ssions at The Pennsylvania
Hospital?
7 . What profes sors' names co me immediately to mind when " Pine
Street Chest" is mentioned ?
8. What was the "Je ffe rson Du st Bowl "?
9 . What were th e exac t dates of Jefferson 's]44 and 544 graduations?
10. What was the tuition th en , and what made it special?
11. What percentage of th e two classes are Pennsylvania residents?
12 . What member of th e Class of J44 is Olympic ski material ?
(in form a tion provided by Dr. Well enbach) Hint: He is a prolific
writer.
13. Who has th e most so ns grad ua te d from Jefferson ?
14 . What member of th e Class of 544 likes to make latch hook ru gs and
dollhouse furniture ?
15. Wh o managed to deliver 30 0 babies a t hom e in his first town practi ce
afte r leaving th e se rvice?
16. Who has th e mo st children of anyone in either class?
17 . How did some class members spend th eir $56 a month spend ing
mone y from th e Army during that last year at Jefferson ?
18 . Whi ch class has th e most simila r-sound ing names?
19 . Who said thi s, and w hen? "T he fact that we ar e in a gigantic war
do es not reli ev e physicians of a se rious threat from Fed eral Legi slative
bodies. "
20 . How many members of th e two classes returned to Jefferson for th eir
40th reunion?
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serious - perhaps mortal. l e t, at th e
same ti me , I was th rilled that I should
see a re a l doctor react to an un ex pect ed emergency. I wanted to see ju st
w ha t Dr. Rosen be rge r would do , how
qu ick ly he wo uld do it, and what
ass ista nce he mig ht require .
" Rosey looked a t the helpless form
on th e floor an d wa lked slowly towards
it. He did no t rus h - probably was
thi n king of th e best way to handle th e
situa tion. Whe n he go t to Kilei he stood
over him for a long moment. Without
even bending ove r, Rase y the n kicked
Milt on sharp ly in th e ribs and barked ,
'Cet up off that floor!' Mi lto n shee pishl y ga l up and returned 10 h is workben ch . The inject ion s con tinued. and
nob od y would pass ou t now; th ey
kn ew th e y co uld n' t. And I kn ew it was
go ing 10 be a long year. "
O ther commen ts from 544 brought
back 40-yea r-old memories. Henry 5,
Wen tz, now in fami ly practice near
Lan cast er, Pen nsylvania , remembers
" the d rill s in the schoolyard , going 10
classes year 'ro und, hot months in
Philad elph ia , and being able to aff ord
ma rr iage in medica l school. How luck y
I was ," he wri tes. " 1s ta yed out of
com ba t by vir tue of medical school ,
int ernship and res idency, got married ,
a nd pr epared for a career. "
Julius C. Rosch , an int e rn ist in
Alt oona , se rved in th e Army at Je fferson a nd int erned in Altoona , where
he wa s give n a co m m ission in th e avy,
attach ed to th e Ma rin es. He served
with th e U.S. N av a l Air Force in th e
Pacifi c Island s. Then , he was ca lled
ba ck and attach ed to th e Ma rines at
C a mp Lejeune , aft er which he was a
Tro op Medical O ffice r, Eigh th Marines,
with th e Sixth Flee t in the Mediterranean. "So, I was in e ve ry bra nch
of th e se rv ice, on land , sea and air,"
he writ es. " I fell off a troop ship, and
was saved by my Mae West and
Field Pack : '
A fa mily pract ition e r in Woodbury,
ew Je rse y, Fra ncis M. Brower, III,
feels that th e relation shi p between th e
tw o classes was excellent. "We were all
under identical co nd itions, ac ce lerated
program , military pay (w hich relieved
our parents of a hu ge burd e n).. .
un certain future . I loved il! I th ink we

missed some ed uca tion du e to our
' tomorro w we ma y die ' attitude and
lacking some out standing professors
who were in th e military.
"However, I a m th e luckiest guy in
the world . I've had a loving child hoo d,
wond e rful , warm parents, exce lle nt
ed uca tion, successful famil y practice ,
resp ect in the community, wonderful
daughters, Healthy grandchild re n,
exce llent health and happiness, marvelous friends, and th e most loving wi fe in
th e wo rld . Who could ask for a better
life?"
Fred eri ck A. Resch , who ha s retired
from his practic e of family medicine in
Canfield , Ohio, could n' t see any differe nce in th e relationship between these
two classes and an y other two . " My
mem ori es of Jeff during th e war would
be that there wa s a se nse of ur gency to
complet e our studies and pr epare for
the military. Th ere wa s a sort of
e uphoria in spite of th e tim es ; there
wa s an es prit de corps that has always
existed for Jeff stude nts and gra d ua tes ."
C. Lee Liggett , obste trician and
gynecologist in Kerrville , Texas, says
that "Medicine has cha nged considerably since we took th e Hippocratic Oath
in 1944. It does not necessarily refl ect
on th e schooling nor th e individuals
participating in th e schools since that
tim e , as much as th ere seems to be a
change in th e way people live today
compared to th e 40 s'. Only tim e will
tell how effe ctive our efforts to live th e
oa th we took ha s been to add to th e
well-b ein g of socie ty. Whatever has
been accomplish ed , I hope we ca n
reflect and give credit to th e institution
whi ch made our efforts possibl e ."
Th e compiled an swers to th e qu estionnaires reveal littl e difference in th e
two classes, exce pt that J44 graduates
hav e more child re n. They also hav e
more varied spec ia lties and more kinds
of hobbies, whil e S44 members hold
more facult y appointments. Forty-nine
of th e possible 111 members of the
Class 01']44 re sponded (44 percent ),
and 47 of th e possibl e 115 members of
the Cla ss of S44 responded (40 percent ).
Of th ese , in both classes, the maj ority of practitioners were in famil y
medicine , with J44 having four retirees
and S44 , three. A littl e under half of

J44 classmates (from lef t) lroin M. Ce rson, William JJ. Ce hron. [r., and
Robert \v. Balin, catch IIJl a ll Il e ws.

ANSWERS TO TRIVIAL PURSUIT Q UIZ
1. Th e form er wa s Surgeon-Gen eral in World War I, the latte r in World
War II.
2. Hippocrates
3.33 11th
4. 38th Gen eral Hospital
5 . Major Frederick H. Mills, Cla ss of 1894 , "a n office r and a
ge ntle man," wh o lat er becam e Lt . Co lone l Mills
6. Dr. Perry S. Mac c a l
7. Drs. Martin J. Sokoloff '20, Robert Charr, and J. Woodrow
Savacool '38
8 . Segar Playground , the site of the drills
9. january 6 and September 29
10. $450 per term , $400 for se niors. Th e specia l part wa s that as long as
th e student matriculated , tuition was n' t raised .
11. Approximat ely 50 percent of e ach class
12 . john H. Bland ,]44
13. A four-wa y tie between Robert L. Breckenridge , j ohn j . Kavan augh
and john Martsolf , all of j44 , and C. Lee Liggett , S44. Th e y each
hav e two Jeff sons.
14 . Da vid A. Culp, S44
15 . Julius C. Rosch , S44
16. John C. Kell eh er, ]44 , wh o, with help from his wife, Rosie , had
nin e children.
17. Patronizing the rac e tra ck
18. S44 win s : Rosch /Resch , Brow e r/Brew er, Dick/Dix/
Dicken sh eet s/Dickson
19 . George P. Mueller, M.D ., in th e]44 yea rboo k
20. ]44, 38 ; S44 , 43
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[ant es C. Dicken sh eet s. '544. (left) talks with]. Da nk!
l'vIcGau gh ey. III.

e ac h class had overseas assignments
during or aft er th e war, and ]44 held
more variations of rank .
C lose to 45 percent of J 44 's responde n ts hold fac ulty appointment s, almost
90 percent hold hospital appointments ,
73 percent are Board Certified and 70
percent are , o r ha ve been , active in
medical association s.
Sixty percent of S44's resp ondents
hold facult y appointments , 93 percent
hold hospital appointments , 76 percent
a re Board Ce rtifie d and 8 0 percent
bel on g to medical association s.
The C lass of ]44 's 4 9 resp ondents
ha ve 184 ch ild re n, co m pa re d to S44 's

163 for 4 7 respond ents , 3. 7 per graduat e co m pa re d to 3.4 per graduate. Of
th ese ch ild re n, 16 01']44 fath ers , and
14 of S44 fath ers have e ither be com e
ph ysicians o r are in medical schoo l. For
10 of th ese in]44 and nin e in S44 , that
medical school is Jefferson.
Although only seven members of
both classes are com p le te ly retired ,
man y others have hobbies and inte res ts o u tside of th eir practi ce. G olf,
fishing, s kiing and tennis are th e
favorit e s po r ts, and photography, ga rdening and travel are th e most popular
le isure activities. ]44's John B. Movell e
lists his hobbies as "every thing," and

Villce llt A. Keluu. 144. chats with Sumu el D . Kroll .
re union cliairnutn .
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Hobert C. Dix.Lr. (left) with Frederick A. Resch. Bo th
are 544 .

S44 's C harles E. Hou gh says his are
"excessive .
As a w ho le, th e g ra d uates of both
classes ha ve successfu lly I'd filled their
aspira tion s. Joh n Bla nd , presently an
Associa te P rofessor of Medicine at the
Unive rs ity of Vermont , ma y have foreseen thi s in his cla ss hist ory note: "We
le a ve Jefferson with a cur ious contentme n t a nd a grea t co nfidence in the
future , kn owing that we are ca pable
and abl e men .. .and will se rve our
co un try and our profession to the
utmost. O ur future look s ra the r well
planned for us and we leave mightily
cha rge d with tom or row."

[olin B. Mo rello, 144 and classma te Willi alll 11.
C eliron , I,;

REUNION
CLINICS

The
M.D. Degree:
WouIdyou

Do it Today?
John J. Gartland, M.D. 'S44

It is no t unusual these days to hear
colleagues report that they arc advisi ng
young people not to pursue a career in
medicine. Is that gra tu itous advic e
sound and valid , or is it not ?
I propose to debate for you the
proposition "T he M.D. Degree , Would
You Do It Today?" I shall present
a rgume nts fa voring the negati ve side
followe d by a rgume nts favoring the
affi rm a tive. At the e nd I sha ll give you
my an swer a nd as k you to conside r
yours. Arg uments to support the
negati ve side a rc quite easy to find and
ge ne rally conce rn the eco nomics of
medi cine . It should not be lost on you
that the stre ngth of the negative
arguments resid es in economic impact.
Our qu estioning young people mu st
be told that there is no qu estion that
profound changes ca n be expec ted to
occur in the medical ca re sys te m over
the next decad e . Th ese cha nges will be
for ced on medicin e by socie ty becau se
it ca n no longer afford to pa y the cos ts
assoc ia ted with the present sys te m. As
a result , this nation is now shifting its
e m phas is from access to care , quali ty
of ca re and improved technology to
cost limitation as the driving force in its
attitud e toward health.
Most people in the Unite d States
hav e th eir medi cal costs cove red by
some third party pay or in full or in
part. Thi s is as tru e of the person s
covere d by Medicare or Medicaid as
the individual covered by an e mployer's
health insur a nce policy. If medica l care
costs nothing or very littl e, why be
economical if you do not save any
mon ey for yourself? Few involved in
this proc ess, pa tient , hospital , insurer
or doctor hav e given much se rious
thought to a day of reckoning, a da y
wh en the pip er would request payment. As cou ld, and should , hav e be en
predicted , the day of reckoning ha s
arrived. Th e piper has prese nted his
bill and is now awaitin g payment.

D/: Cartland has served as th e Jam es
Edwards Prof essor of Orth opa edic
Surgery and Chairm an of th e Departm ent since 1970 atul is a past
President of th e American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeons.

Th e United States is now spe nding
137c of its federal budget on health
ca re . Thi s por tion of our budget
represen ts the th ird largest budget in
the wo rld , ra nking just behind the total
bud get s of the United Sta tes and the
Soviet Union. Who is belie ved responsible for health costs? As far as the
public is conce rne d , hosp itals and
doctors ar c . inet een pe rce nt of the
medica l care dolla r now goes to the
doctor and the public sees physician s
as doing better tha n them economically.
It is no wond e r, then , that health ca re
costs arc a n issue the public is ready to
attack.
I beli eve we must infor m our
qu estioning young people tha t the past
in medicin e , as we knew it , is gone and
will not retu rn . Th e next decade will
be confusing a nd unh appy for man y
ph ysicia ns. Primary considerations will
be give n to the red uction of med ical
care costs by methods that will infu se
less mon ey into the system. We will see
decreased ph ysician incomes an d a
vari ety of new and untried health
delivery syste ms tied to a vari et y of
pa yment sche d ules . Th e real lose rs in
tomorrow 's medi cal care system ,
how ever, ma y not be doctors but rather
the poor and the aged ,
Th e unique cha rac teristics of our
present medical ca re system ar e
deri ved from the unu sual nat ure of the
doctor-patient relationship. Th e new
and mostl y untried alt ernate health
delivery syste ms we can expec t to see
in the future ca rr y with them the
pot entia l to se riously disrupt or alt er
this relation ship and our young people
must be told about them .
At the present tim e, ph ysician s and
hospital administrators a re ke enly
aware that a vigorou s plan is afoo t to
modify our health delivery system by
means of a pricing mechanism known
as D.R.G .'s. Up to now, doctors have
con tro lled the majority of decisions
affecting pati e nt care. DRG's will
impact on these traditional decisions
by stren gth ening the hospital adm inistrator 's role in the system. Man y
unpl ea sant possibilities have bee n
predicted to follow wid e impl e men tation of the DRG syste m. Beca use a
comparatively lar ge number of se rvices
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D r. Ca rtland, 544, with classmate

C. Lee Liggett, M.D.
a re used to tr eat patients in certain
ORC's, th e specte r of " w in ners and
losers" a t th e bu siness office arise . The
fe a r is th ere co uld be selec tive re cruitment of "win ne rs" accompanied by an
atte mpt to restrict access of medical
ca re for ORC " losers." Because of
th ese ch a nges in medicare pa ym ent
rul es, hospitals may grant exclus ive
privileges to those doctors who are
e fficie n t in re cycling patients promptly
and attempt to deny staff privileges to
those do ctors whose financial " re po rt
ca rds" are in th e red.
To aggravate matters further, some
federal legislators doubt that costs ca n
be contro lle d unl ess both ho spitals and
doctor s are part of th e sa me econo m ic
pa ck age . It appears quite lik el y that , at
some lat er dat e , ORC 's will include th e
cos ts of th e attending ph ysician plu s a ll
hospital ba sed physicians. Su ch a
change w ill surely in cr ease friction
between doctors co m pe ting to ob tain a
share of th e funds that are certain to be
limited in a mo u nt.
It has been es tim a te d that by 1990,
50 pe rcent of all hospitals in this
country will be of th e for-profit variety.
A real co ncern for all of us is th e
understanding that in for -profit hospi20

tals critical de cision s a ffecting patient s
and co m m unities mu st be mad e w ith in
th e co ntex t of prot e cting th e int e rest s
of stoc kho lde rs. There is reason to
beli e ve th at when mon etary int e rest is
for m a lly thrust int o th e medical care
sys te m, th e public int e rest suffers
significa nt ly.
A proje ct ed future surp lus of
ph ysicians will make it easie r for
e ntre p re ne urs to hire doct o rs to ma n
va rious a lte rn a te medical ca re deli ve ry
sys te ms suc h as E mergicc nte rs, Urg ice nte rs a nd Doc-in-a-Box. 10 th e ex te n t
th es e e m ployers are non ph ysicians
dedicated to a bottom lin e mentalit y,
medical ca re can be e xpe cted to
become les s professional.
Some portions of industry are
beginning to look upon health care as a
golde n opportunity to make mone y. In
th eir vie w, th ey see he alth ca re as an
acceptable bu sin ess which is rapidl y
gro w ing, is re cession resist ant and fo r
w hich th ere is a universal a nd co ns ta n t
ne ed . What we sho uld not e w ith a la rm
is that nothing is sa id in an y of th ese
e ntre pre ne uria l inspired health deli ve ry sys te ms about ph ysician co m pe tence o r qualit y of ca re .
What o ur yo ung peopl e may ha ve to
co nfro nt is a future of co r po ra te
finan cing for medical ca re co ntro lle d
by co ng lomera tes with a primary
int erest in return o n th eir in vestment.
These sys te ms represent a clear move
away from M .D. control and repres ent
a wave of anti-professionalism which is
promoting ch eap fast ways of providing
health care. If corpora te control of
medicine do es materialize , our future
do ctors' ability to fun ction as th e
patient's advocate will be se rio us ly
com promised .
Arguments to su ppor t th e affirmativ e side con tinue to e xist as before but
th eir visibility has been clouded by th e
public attention give n to th e econo m ica lly based negative a rg u ments. Acceed ing to time limitations , I propose
to present o nly two arguments in su pport of th e affirmative side . The first ,
"T he need to be a patient a dvoca te,"
is an altruisti c reason and th e second,
" Fo r th e sheer e xc ite men t of it ," is a
more personal reason .
Tomorrow's physicians, mor e than

ever before , will ha ve to be dedicated
to be co ming vigi lant patient advocates
in order to preserve the quality of care
a nd th e patient's right to access to care,
pa rticu la rly the poor and the aged.
Cons ta nt vigilance will be required to
prevent unwise cost containment
po licies from reducing the quality of
me dical education at all levels.
A recent stu dy by the Brookings
Insti tution states that any measureable
re duct io n in the growing cost of health
services can be accomplished only by
rationing med ica l be ne fits. The authors
of the repo rt cla im th a t only by
denyin g medical benefits can expenditures be res t ra ine d . If soc iety should
choose budget limits , who wi ll make
the critica l d e cision s if we are not
acti vel y in vol ved as ph ysicia ns?
O ur q uestioning you ng people must
be adv ised th at ph ysicia ns must look
be yond th ei r scient ific boundaries from
time to time to exam ine the world
aro und them. T he challenges promised
for med icine in th e coming decade will
carry a new excitement. More than
ever be fore medicine will need capable
peopl e to become pa rt icipa n ts in the
debate a nd act ive pa tient advocates,
not jus t specta tors as so many of us
ha ve been in the past.
Fro m a purely scientific and professiona l viewpo in t, th e next de cade
promises to be th e mos t exciting time
e ver ex pe rie nced by me dicine a nd the
best o f our yo ung peopl e shou ld be
advised to co me aboard for the sheer
e xc ite me nt of it. In spi te of th ei r
preoccupation with th e cos t of health
ca re, an overwhelming majority of the
Am erican public not on ly be lieves that
sc ie n tific research is a n effort worth
sup po rting but that government funds
for basic resea rc h shou ld be increased
by a siza ble amo unt, even in this era of
tight federal bud ge ts and soaring
de ficits. The re is an understanding
bet ween most of the public and
th ou gh tful ph ysicia ns that biomedical
rese arch tod a y determines medical
pract ice to mo rro w, Joh n aisbitt
re m ind s us in Mega trends. "Biology
will be to th e 2 1st ce n tury what
ph ysics a nd che mistry were to this
ce ntury." This int e ra ct io n bet wee n a
so lid funding base and ex pa nding

biologic fron tiers promises to ex pa nd
our present rest ricted science base
exponentia lly.
We tend to base our future expec tations upo n our past perceptions, yet
Peter Drucker sugges ts in the A ge of
Discont inuity, that today's revolution
in information techn ology will be so
exte nsive that the past will not be a
reliable guide to the future. Ind eed ,
the information age may hav e impact
on the practice of medicine as dramatic
and unexp ected as the Industrial Age
had on famil y farming. Th e computer
may radically alt er our concepts about
disease and the way we classify
diseases. It may fundam entall y change
the re lationship between doctor and
pati ent and may even change the role
of man y spec ialists.
For the next severa l years, compute r
technology will continue to develop at
breakneck speed. Evans, in his book
Th e Micro Millenium states , " If the
automobile industry had developed at
the same rat e as compute rs and ove r
the same peri od , today you would be
able to buy a Rolls-Royce for $2.75 and
it would ge t 3 million miles to the
gallon."
Tomorrow ma y not be the best of
times for medi cine but it might well be
the most challenging and exciting. Th e
future , if approached in an enlighte ne d
and constructive wa y, offers more
opti ons, chall enges and opportunities
than we have had befor e to not only
restructure the way in which medicine
is practiced but also incr ease our
knowl edge-base and ability to deliv er
better care. The best and brightest
among our young people, thos e
motivated by humanism, concern and
int ellectual curiosity must be advi sed
to respond to th e ever increasing
challenges and satisfac tions deriv ed
from a career in medicine . Medicine is
still an ar ea in whi ch one doctor can
mak e a differen ce. When a doctor
brin gs together the qualities of
humanist , clinician and scientist, all of
medi cine qui ckly ben efit s.
My argum ents, pro and con , hav e
now all been presented.
My own an swer to the proposed
qu estion is, emphatically, yes!
What is your answer going to be ?

Organ Transplantation:
State of the Art atJefferson
An thony V. Coletta, M.D. '79

Th e science (and art ) of orga n
transplantation is rapidly adva ncing
upon a new era . Selective immunosuppression , advanced surg ical technique
and clinically applicabl e biotechn ology
are striking bold new paths in a field
born in the innovative mind s of men
like Joseph Murray, David Hum e and
Thomas Starzl .
Thi s article will br iefly review the
immunobiology of transplantation, and
then discuss renal, hepatic and
pancreati c transplantation, highlighting
Jefferson 's e fforts to advance to the
forefront of these exciting, expanding
fields.

Im munobiology of
Transplantation
Th e major histocompatibility complex of genes which codes for the HLA
ce ll sur face antigen s, those antigens
that distinguish "se lf" from "non-self,"

Dr. Coletta, recently appoint ed Instru ctor in Surgery, was part of th e team
that tran splanted a liver at Jefferson in
early Jun e. It was th e fir st such
operation in th e Delaware Valley.

arc located on the sixth human
chromosome.
Th e Class I ant ige ns, HLA- A, B,
and C, ar e found on all nucleated ce lls
and may be defin ed via specific
ant iser a (hence the term "se rologically
defin ed " antigens). Th ese are the
ultimate target s of rejection. Matching
for these Class I antigen s, however, has
not proven to be as ben eficial in term s
of cadaveric gra ft sur vival in the
United Stat es as was originally
expecte d, perhaps du e to the ma rke d
het ero gen eit y of the pati ent population
her e.
Th e Class II anti gen s, HLA - D and
DR ar c found primaril y on the sur face
of ce lls of the immune system.
HLA - D may be iden tified onl y in
mixed lymph ocyte culture (h mce the
term "lymphocyte defined ") over a
peri od of severa l days. HLA- DR,
howeve r, may be serologica lly identified and has been associa ted with
imp roved gra ft survival. Rat her than
bein g the primary targets of rejection ,
the Class II antige ns appear to regulate
the inten sity of rejection aga inst Class I
antigen s, a favorable Class II match
minimi zing the rejecti on response.
Det ermining the ABO blood type
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and cross ma lching between recipi ent's
se rum and don or target ce lls, in an
att empt to identify pre-form ed antibodies associat ed with accelerated rejection ar e the othe r int egral ste ps in the
preoperative immunologic eva lua tion
of the transplant recipient.
Regardl ess of th e I-ILA-antigen
mat ch , immunosuppression of th e
orga n recipi ent is vita l to g ra ft sur viva l.
Ideall y, this immunosuppression would
be both non-toxic and highl y spec ific,
i.e . suppress ing o nly the immune
res ponse to th e antigen s introduced by
the foreign orga n, lea ving the remainder of the immune sys te m intact. This
minimizes such und esirable side
effect s as opportunisti c infection or
malignancy. As the scie nce of immunosuppress ion ha s advanced , thi s goal of
spec ificity is closer to bein g attained.
Azathioprine , an azo derivative of
6-me rca ptopur ine, introduced in 1961 ,
int erferes with nucl eic acid synthe sis,
affecting all replicating ce lls,
preferentiall y, though by no means
specifica lly, inhibiting the rapidly
prolif erating cell s of the lymphoid
syste m in the transplant recipient.
Prednisone , added to azathioprine
immunosuppression in 1962 , is felt to
be lympholytic, amplifying the suppres sion of immunorea cti ve cells. As
ev ide nce d by its many known sys te mic
side e ffec ts, this agent also lack s
specificity.
Antilymphocyte Globulin , introduced in 1967, consists of antibodies
which re cognize lymphocytes and
initiate compl em ent-dependent lysis of
these target cell s. se of ALG was an
initial ste p towards spec ific
immunosuppression .
Cyclosporine is a cyclic, 11 amino
acid polypeptid e synthesized by a
fungu s, first used as an immunosuppressant in 197 8 . The drug appears to
spec ifica lly inhibit th e induction of
cytotoxic T lymphocytes, the cells
principally responsible for transplant
rejection. This action only affect s
antigen s freshl y cha lle nging the
immune syste m and thu s the drug is
most useful wh en given ju st prior to
antigen pr esentation. Cyclosporine
appears to e ithe r inhibit th e production
of, or block the receptors for inter22

leu kin 11 , a kn own lymphokinc
released from helper T ce lls that
mediates th e differentiation of T ce lls
int o their cy totoxic form. With such a
specific mod e of action , it has prov en a
pow erful new immunosuppressant,
heralding the "c yclosporine e ra" of
organ transplantation.
In ev a lua tion through numerous
clini cal se ries, usin g low dose ste roids
and making littl e attempt to obtain
close tissu e mat ches, cyc lospo rine
showed at least an eq uiva lent graft
sur viva l and in so me cases improved
survival wh en compare d to co nve ntional immunosuppression. Lower
rat es of opportunisti c infe ction were
also noted as well as substantially
reduced side eff ect s se condary to
ste roids. Sid e e ffects of the drug itself,
how ever, in particular its nephrotoxicity, ha ve prov ed diffi cult problems
to manage. Differentiating graft rejection from cyc los porine nephrotoxicit y
may require graft biop sy.
Early expe rie nce at Jefferson indi cat es a con siderabl y higher incid ence
of acute renal failure following
implantation when compared to standard drug th erapy. Also the rat e of
cre a tinine drop has been not ed to be
mu ch slow er in cyclosporine pati ents
a nd the baseline cre a tinine valu es hav e
been much high er. We are ju st
becoming profi cient with th e use of
this drug at Jeff erson and undoubtedly
have much to learn about its toxicity
and other complications. In spite of
these problems, it has already made , as
indicated below, a noticeable improvement in graft survival.
Other means of manipulating the
immune syste m beyond the scope of
this presentation include donor specific
blood transfusion and marrow transplantation , new monoclonal antibody
technology, total lymphoid irradiation ,
splenectomy and thoracic duct
drainage.

Kidney transplantation
More than a quarter of a century ha s
pa ssed since the first success ful renal
transplant wa s performed between
identical twins at the Pet er Bent
Brigham Hospital in Boston. Sinc e that
time, 100 ,000 patients with end-stage

re na l disease ha ve had the ir lives prolonged with a re nal allogra ft.
Kidn e ys for tra nsplan ta tion are
procured from e ither living relatives or
cadaver don ors. Both graft and
recipi ent surv ival are unquestionably
better following living related donor
gra fts than with unrelated cadaver
gra fts, one year graft surviva ls ranging
a mo ng various transpl a nt cen ters from
75 ~ to 95 ~ for related donors.
When no su ita ble re lated living
don or is available , cadaveric renal
transpl antation is th e alternative. The
cadave ric donor is, in ge neral, a brain
dead patient with intact circu latory
and renal fun ction. Th e cur ren t
worldwide shortage of cadaveric
kidneys for transplantation is not du e
to an inadequate supply but to lack of
referral of these vita l pote ntial donors
by attending ph ysicians. Once identified and conse nt for don at ion ob tained ,
ca rdiores pira tory and ren d func tion
ar e supported until tim e of procurement. On e yea r gra ft surv iva ls range
from 50%-80% for cadave r donors with
conventional immunosuppression. As
not ed , cyclosporine suppress ion has
improved these results.
On ce procured , the kidney is
preserved using e ithe r simple hypoth ermia or ill oitro hypothe rmic
perfusion prior to transplantation . At
Jefferson , as at most transplan t centers
throughout th e nit ed States, the
retroperitoneal approach to the iliac
vessel s has becom e standard procedure.
Th e transplant renal artery and vein
are most oft en anastomosed e nd-to-side
with th e exte rn a l iliac art ery and vein.
Th e ureter is anastomosed directl y to
the muco sa of the bladder, and the
mu scular wall is then approximat ed
over the anastomosis in order to
minimize reflux.
At Jeff erson , we hav e perfor med 25
living related transplants during the
period from January 1980 to December
1983 , achieving sur viva l rat es comparabl e to ce nte rs throughout the United
States. Most notably, we ha ve ac hieved
100% three yea r gra ft surviva l in those
living related transplants mat ched for
on e haplotype who ha ve und ergone
donor spec ific blood transfusions.
During that same period , we ha ve

pe rformed 71 cad aver transplants,
again achi e ving co m para ble one ye a r
gra ft surviva ls. We ha ve found here ,
howe ver, 100rt one ye a r gra ft sur viva ls
in recipi ents mat ch ed for both DR
antigens with donor organs.
Fina lly, since we first began to use
cyc lospori ne, we ha ve performed 24
cadaver transplants using thi s means of
immunosuppression primaril y along
with low -dose s teroids . These transplants a ll had negati ve cross rn utches
but were unmat ch ed for HLA antigens.
Ove ra ll gra ft surviva l at six months is
66rt which is eq u iva len t to our overa ll
six month su rvival using co nven tiona l
immunosuppression .

Li ver 'Iransplantation
Since th e first success ful attempts at
ortho to pic liver transplantation in man
were performed by Sta rz l in 196 3 ,
approximat el y 700 liver transplants
have bee n perfor m ed th rou gh out th e
wo rld . Since 1980 , wh en cyc losporine
replaced azathioprine as th e primary
imm unos upp ressive drug , results have
dramaticall y impro ved with 70rr- of
patients sur viving al least on e year
and 609i surv iving mor e than two years.
The re arc ge ne ra lly four main
ca tegories of indications for hepatic
transplantation , th e first being ch ro n ic,
benign liver di sease , including portal
and primary biliary cirrhos is, ch ro nic
activ e hepatitis and biliary atresia.
Th is ca tegory accounts for nearl y tw othirds of all transplants and is by far
th e most important indi cation for liver
transplantation. Hepatic malignancy
including hepat ocellular carcino ma,
cho lnng ioca rc ino ma. hcmungioendoth elial sa rco ma and , in a few cas es,
second a ry liver met astasis co ns titu tes
th e second ca tegory. Altho ug h thi s
accounts for almost 30rr- of report ed
cases, results ha ve been mix ed with
some ce n te rs re po rting unacceptably
high recurren ce rat es. Inb orn e rro rs of
metabolism con stitut e th e third cat egory of indi cations with acute hepatic
necrosis and hepatic co ma being th e
fourth .
Th e decision to accept a patient for
live r transplantation is a co m plex one,
involving many conside ra tions includ-
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ing cos t-be ne fit ratio , timing of
transplantation , age and pr esence of
other syste m ic illn ess. On ce a patient
ha s be en accepted as a recipi ent for a
liver gra ft, how ev er, a se a rc h is made
for a suita ble donor. When on e is found
and thoroughly ev a lua te d, th e ope ration is tim ed so that recipi ent
hepat ectomy and liver transplantation
arc sy nch ro nize d with donor hepat ectomy. For both don or and recipi ent
ope ra tions, expe rie nce d teams of
surgeons, an esthetists, nurses and
te chnicians are required as well as
large quantities of blood and suita ble
facilities for biochemical , hematologic
and blood ga s anal ysis. Telephone
com mu nica tion between don or and
recipient teams is esse ntia l to be
certain that the donor liver is in th e
ope ra ting room befor e th e recipi ent
reach es th e anhepatic phase.
Both op erations are formidabl e on es.
On ce th e liver graft ha s been
positi on ed within th e abdominal cav ity
(mos t ofte n ortho topica lly), th e va scular anastomoses are carried out
se q ue ntia lly, th e first being ~ he
su pra he patic vena cav a, followed by
th e infrnheputic vena cava porta l vein
and hepatic artery. The final ste p is
biliary drainage whi ch may tak e
se ve ra l form s using either th e gall

bladde r or th e com mon duct. Starzl has
recently described th e use of a
ve no-ve no us bypass pu mp wh ich
re tu rns blood from th e infe rior vena
cava and port al ve in to the right atrium
during th e anheputic ph ase , ma in taining ve no us return a nd di min ish ing th e
need for tran sfusion s of large volumes
of blood and glucose during th is period .
In 19 83 , a Co nse ns us De velop me nt
Co nfe re nce s po nsored by the ational
Institut e of He alth co ncluded that liver
transplantation was th erapeu tic and
sho uld be mad e much mo re available.
Over th e last year, Je fferso n has
becom e on e of severa l medi cal centers
through out th e Unite d Sta tes to make a
serious co mm itme n t to live r transplantation. nd er th e direction of
Bru ce E. Jarrell , ;\'1.0. '73, a nd Shuin
Yang , ~I.D. , teams of surgeons,
an esthesiologists and nurses have
trained exte nsive ly in ca n ine and
por cin e transplantation . O n May 31 ,
1984 , Jeffe rson successfu lly pe rfor med
th e first human liver transpl anta tion in
th e Delaware Valle y.

Pancreas 'Itansplantation
Based on clini cal and ex perimental
observa tions sup po rting th e hyp othesis
that perfect co ntro l of ca rbo hydrate
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met abolism will prev ent th e de velopm ent of, halt th e progression of or ev e n
rev erse mi cr oangiopathic and other
lesion s affe cting th e insulin dependent
diabetic, att empts at clinical pancreas
transplantation have taken the form of
whole or segme n ta l organ transplant as
well as transplantation of pancreatic
Islet s of Langerhans , th e in sulin
producin g portion of th e pancreas.
This clinical pancreatic transplantation has been show n to cre a te a
normogl ycernic, insulin independent
sta te in th e re cipient with a fair
amount of pr edictability. Substantial
problems remain , however, primarily
involving th e e xoc rine pancreatic
secre tions. Whole organ gra fting is a
formidable undertaking which utilize s
th e don or du od enum as a co nd uit for
exoc rine secre tions . Se gm ental pancreas g ra fts in volv e th e body and tail of
th e pancr eas , re va scularized in th e
ilia c fossa usin g donor sp le nic artery
and ve in with e ither ligation of th e
pancr eatic du ct or obliteration by
inj ection of th e duct with syn thetic
polymers as a means of dealing with

exocrine secre tio ns .
An attracti ve alt ernative is isolat ion
and transplantation of th e e ndoc rine
pancr eas , th e Islet s of Langerhans,
e limina ting th e technical problems
associated with the exocrine pancr eas.
The technique , howev er, is associat ed
with its own technical obstacles ,
among th ese being inadequat e numbers of fun cti oning islet s a vailabl e for
transplantation , associat ed with low
yie lds in th e isolation process , as well
as th e observa tio n that islet s are
perhaps more immunogenic than th e
whole or segmen ta l or gan gra ft.
This July at Jefferson we will begin
to stud y a new method of islet
transplantation designed to ove rco me
some of th ese obstacles. sing a
technique described by Franklin Lim
in 19 8 0 , isolat ed islet ce lls are placed
within se mipe rmea ble mi crocapsul es
co m posed of pol yionicall y bonded
pol ylysin e a lgina te . The techniqu e is
an all aqueou s phase one and th e islet s
thus sur vive and , in fact , flourish
within these mi crocapsul es. The pore
size of th e ca ps u les is suc h that glucose

Clinical Application

of Immunohistochemistry
John J. Brooks, M.D. '74

and insul in an d o ther products of
me ta bo lism can d iffuse across , but
mo lec ules such as antibodies have
been shown not to be able to enter the
int ernal e nv iro nmen t of the microca ps u le . In thi s way, th e islet s are
isolat ed fro m th e re cipi ents im m une
respon se , whil e th e ca ps ule itself has
been describ ed as be ing nonim m unoge nic. Altho ugh many details
a nd difficult ies sti ll ne e d to be worked
ou t, Lim 's initia l stud ies showed
prolon ged normogl yce rn iu when
e nc a ps u la te d islet s were transplanted
intrnperiton e all y int o diabe tic, nonimmunosuppressed rats. We fee l the
techniqu e hold s g rea t pro mise and look
forward to th e day w he n Je ffe rson will
begin hum a n pan cre ati c islet cell
tra nspl ant ati on .
Thus , particularly in the fields of
re na l, hepa tic and pancreatic transpla ntat io n , Je fferso n remains committed to bot h improving and refining curre n t ca pa bilities, as well as developing
new a nd inn o vative ones. Organ transplantation is e n te ring a ne w era, during
which Jeff plans to pla y a vi tal ro le.

Re cent de ve lop me n ts in immunohistochemistry (as pe rfo rmed in the
pathology la bora tory ) have im po rta nt
sig nifica nce to clin icians. Biochemical
adv a nces rela ting to h uma n disease are
now almost imm ediatel y tra nslat e d
int o anal yses ava ila ble in th e cl in ica l
laborator y. O ne need o nly to review
an y journal in an y subs pecialty to
re ali ze th e im mense impact immunologic method s ha ve had on our understa nd ing of hu ma n disease. For those
un famili ar w ith im m un ohistoche mistry,
it is one of th e most rapidly growing
a p plied te chnologies , a nd it refers to
th e usc of antibodi es to de fine antigenic
ex pression in biopsy mat eria l. Th is
fie ld is ce r ta inly not ne w, dat ing back
to th e lat e 195 0 's wi th the birth of
imm u no fluorescence. But the discovery of th e im rnunope roxid usc method
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by Sternberger in th e e a rly 70 's, led
directl y to our ability to permanently
stai n e ithe r froze n or fixe d paraffin
e mbe dded tissu es , e na bled us to a nalyze retrosp ecti vel y a ntige ns in tissu es
removed as long as 40 years ago , and
thu s, pav ed th e way to th e current
immunohistochemical explosion of uses
and a pplica tions .
Th ere are many broad ca tegories of
antige ns det ectabl e by thi s method ,
a nd ind eed , th e usefulness of this
technique is restricted only by th e
availa bility of th e desired antisera.
Man y of the antibodi es used are polyclonal whi ch , by th e way, still hav e
ce rtain definit e advantages. Mono clonal antibodi es, increa singl y available, have ye t othe r advantages but
also ha ve res tr icted immunor ea cti vity.
Some of th ese a ntise ra det e ct qu a ntities present in serum in which case th e
me tho do logy is com plime n ta ry or confirmatory to other studies on peri ph. eral blood . Howe ver, most a ntise ra
det ect ce ll-specific or tissu e-sp ecific
surface, cytoplasmi c, or nucl ear antige ns found only in biop sy material.
C learly, mor e new information can be
ga ine d from pati ent biop sies than ever
before a nd th e res ults are oft en critica l
to pa tie nt managem ent. Th ere for e , th e
bott om line is, give n th e appropriate
reagent, the guessi ng ga me sur rounding biopsy material is ove r. ow,
instead of th e pathologist sta ting that
th e biopsy is some wha t non-sp ecifi c, he
can now ask and an sw er a fundam ental qu estion : What is th e biochemical
mak eup of thi s particular lesion ? He
ca n now clearl y sta te with ce rtai nty
tha t this process is expressing thi s
spec ific a ntige n and thus, this is th e
spec ific disease . This is undoubtedly a
milestone in diagn osti c abilit y and one
whi ch effects most clini cians, wh o now
ca n confidently give specific th erapy.
Th e most frequent use of immunohistochemistry ha s relat ed to the field
of oncology a nd pathologic diagn osis of
tumors. Man y are fam ilia r with th e
ex pressio n of th e oncofeta l a ntigenshum an cho rionic gonado tro pin , alpha
fe to-prote in, curcinoe mbryonic antigen ;
by ge rm ce ll tumors and GI tumors
resp ecti vel y. In re a lity, such tr eatabl e
tum ors ar e ofte n test ed and diagnosed

in th e pathology laboratory before
se ru m markers are back from refere nce laboratori es.
Th e classic and most difficult diagnosti c dil emma in tumor pathology
is the undifferentiated neoplasm .
Im mu nohistoche mistry has proven far
more valuable and cost effective than
e lec tro n micro scopy in resolving such
cases . Three antigen s se rve as groupspe cific markers for th e corres ponding
three broad types of human mali gnancy: th e int ermediate filam ent, cytokeratin, for all e pithelial tumors ; th e
int ermediate filam ent, vim entin, for all
mesen chymal tumors ; and T200 Antige n for all hematopoe tic neoplasms.
Aft er th e tumor group is identified ,
othe r tests make a more spec ific
diagnosis possibl e .
Concerning such ce ll-specific antige ns, pro static-specifi c acid ph osphatase ha s been extre me ly useful in
marking prostatic carcinoma wh ether
primary or metastatic. An eq uiva le nt
and more recently identified marker is
pro static spec ific antigen , in pro static
ca rcinoma . This antigen may be positive e ven wh en the se ru m acid phosphatase is negative and , thus, is
q uit e valuable.
All neuroendocrine tumor s can now
be clearly identified usin g antisera
against th e various polypeptide hormon es. For exa mple, numerou s normal
gas tric G ce lls are containe d with
immunorea ctiv e gastrin . Th e study of
neuroendocrine tumors (ca ll them carcinoids or apudomas if you like ) have
shown that within each tumor, multiple
horm on es ma y be produced whi ch ma y
e ffec t th e clini cal pres entation and any
attempts at th erapy.
On e very important se rum marker
ha s been calcitonin. To show you just
how helpful tissu e immunohistochemistry can be , not onl y can a tumor be
typ ed as medullary carcinoma (and
believe me th yroid neoplasia can be
diffi cult for th e pathologist ), but analysis of th e surrounding thyroid has
definite clinica l conse q ue nces. If C-cell
hyp erplasia is found , th e lesion is
definitel y fami lia l and other famil y
members should be test ed.
In a simila r vein, many nonpathologists would be sur prise d to

kn ow ju st how ma ny unusual looking
tumors in unusu al pla ces turn out to be
am elanotic melanoma. Often , these
patients a re biopsied before a primary
site is identified . Using routine histolog y, we could onl y hint at this
possibility before , but now neval
melanocytes and virtually all me lanoma s express S100 antige n, a brain
derived protein . This has proven to be
an extremely useful an tigen wh ich also
identifies ma ny ne ur al tumors.
Sarcom as have often been an
extre me ly diffi cult a rea for pathologists. Howe ver, now th at specific therapy is availabl e for certa in types of
sarcomas such as rhabdomyosarcoma,
it is extre me ly important to identi fy
th ese with ce rta inty. An a ntiserum
agains t myoglobin hel ps to identify a
rhabdornyoblast . This type of staining
is now routine in man y of the oncology
study gro ups, and has resul ted in
therapy given to hom ogeneous patient
population s.
On e lesion cur re ntly receiving attention is th e AIDS associa ted Kaposi's
sa rcoma which ha s a number of peculiar cha rac te ristics a nd may not be a
tru e neoplasm. Be th a t as it may, this
proliferation , unlik e all other spindle
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ce ll sarcomas, is decorated quite nicely
by th e en do the lia l a nt ige n, Factor VIII.
Suffice it to say, th ere are q uite a
large num be r of ce ll a nd tissu e typ es
th at ca n now be clearly d e fin ed and
ca tegorically diagnosed usin g immunohistoch emistry. Its usefulness in
di agnosin g lymphomas and lyrnphoprolife rat ive d isorders is unquesti on ed
an d indeed has led to th e curre n t
classi fica tion. Simil arly, metastatic
br east cancer may be identified by
casein immunor eactivity, metastatic
oa t ce ll carcino ma by neurofilam ent
an d various polyp eptides, and th e lik e .
Many patients are biopsied befor e a
com ple te work-up is performed , in
which case immunohi sto ch emistry
di rects th e work-u p and may becom e
q ui te cos t effective in th ese ne w days
of DR C 's. Occasiona lly, cases are biop sied aft er a totall y negative work-up,
whe n th e information is a ll th e mor e
needed to focus ap propria te th erapy.
Im munoh istoch e mistry also will
become qu ite important in delineating
features relating to tumor prognosis in
th e future. For exam ple, th e following
features will likel y be analyzed ro utinel y. Het e roge neity in ce ll-specific
ant ige n ex pression ma y relate to metasta tic pot ential. Hormone receptor con-

tent analysis is definit el y coming soo n,
including es troge n rec eptor. Variou s
factor s produced by tumors will be
an al yzed a nd ma y help in planning
th erapy. The ho st resp on se to th e
tumor, and ability to pr edict paran eoplastic synd ro mes will likel y be possible. Fin all y, th e analysis of specific
ce ll surface a n tige ns w ill be th e corne rsto ne for effective and ve ry promising
immunotherapy.
Whil e th e use of immunohi stoch emistry ha s mainly related to th e field of
onco logy, th ose specia lizing in other
fields sho uld be aware that th e re are
many med ical application s of th is tech nique which are onl y beginning to be
realized . The field of inf ecti ou s di sease
is an ex am ple . An tise ra against many
inf ecti ou s agents (viral, bacterial ,
fun gal ) are bec oming available . Lun g
biopsies may be definitel y diagn osed as
harboring cy tomega lovirus. Live r biop sies, pr e viou sly so mewha t non -sp ecific,
ca n now be sho wn to co nta in Hepat itis
B surface a ntige n, and Hepatitis B core
antigen. The use of antisera to Herpes
virus is extre me ly helpful in th e rapid
diagn osis of e ncepha litis. These reagen ts will a llow th e diagn osis not on ly
of primary infecti ou s di seases, but
also secondary di seases related to

Intestinal Gas
and
Clinical Syndromes
Harris R. Clearfield, M.D. '59

Sym ptoms associa te d wi th int estinal
gas are ofte n viewed with benign
am usement, but th ese di sorders are
a mo ng th e most co m mon problems

Dr. Clea rfie kl is Prof essor of M edicin e
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e nco u ntered in an office practi ce. Tension and air swa llow ing are fre q ue n t,
and conve nien t explana tions ma y fail
to correc tly identify th e ca use, thus
leading to in effective th erapy. C h ro nic
gase ous sy mp toms, such as bel ching ,
flatulence , a bdo minal dist ention and
crarn py pain require a th or ough investiga tion, including appropriate x-ray

th ese agents, such as immune complex
glome rulopa th ies.
Mon oclonal an tisera against lymphocyte surface markers , which need to be
pe rformed in frozen section, arc noneth eless specific e no ugh so as to enable
e nume ra tion of each of th e various
typ es of lym ph ocytes in any sort of
lesion. sing these an tibodies, a number of in vestigat ors are attempting to
und erstand th e mechanism of cell
injury, and th e pathoge nesis of many
inflammat ory diseases such as inflammatory bowel d isease , autoimmune
d ise ases, pulmona ry interstitial diseases, cardiomyopathies, and even the
some w ha t Bizantine q uagmire of
dermat ology with its p rofusion of diseases wi th di fficult to pronounce Latin
na mes. The pa thogenesis and perhaps
even th e etiology of these inflammatory
diseases may be unraveled using this
ne w me thodo logy.
In summary, im m unohistoche mistry
is a fie ld which is coming into its own
and one w hic h many of us will come to
rel y up on in th e future . T his provides a
rathe r ra pid ro und-ro bin view of this
wide ly ap plica ble tech nology of "brown
stains." They certain ly promise to provide a powe rful ne w attack to "bear"
upon many me d ica l pro ble ms.

studies, to confide ntly exclude organi c
disea se.
Th e swallowing of food and saliva
lead to the accumulation of atmosphe ric air (797r' nitrogen , 21% oxygen )
in the stomac h. Thi s gas may be
belched or may trav el through the small
intesti ne wh er e most of the oxygen is
absorb ed but the nitrogen persists to
become the major gas in flatu s. An additional contribution to small bowel gas
conte nt is deriv ed from the neutralization of gas tric acid by alkaline pancreatic and duod enal sec re tions,
resulting in the release of conside ra ble
quantities of carbon dioxid e , most of
whi ch is reabsorbed in the distal small
intestin e.
Th e nit rogen conte nt of flatu s is
derived from swallowed air. Th e "transit
time " for gas is quite ra pid, a ppro ximate ly 12 minut es to the distal ileum
and 30 minut es to the rectum .
Hydro gen constitutes ab out 20% of
flatu s and is produced in the colon by
anaerobic bacterial fermentation of
unabsorb ed carbohyd rate . Unabsorbed
lactose , bran , or the complex carbohydrates in beans may be poorl y
absorb ed in the small bowel and stimulat e significant hydrogen produ ction.
Approx ima te ly I57r' of this gas is
absorb ed and exc re ted by the lun gs,
thu s permitting its mea surem ent by
gas chromatogra phic anal ysis of expired
air. Breath hydrogen stud ies hav e been
a useful techni c for the detection of
lacta se deficien cy. Carbon dioxid e is
also rel ea sed by bact erial fermentation
of unabsorbed car bohyd rate. It is
simplistic to conside r flatul en ce as only
a func tion of sw allowe d air, since the
total volume is also influ en ced by how
much car bohyd ra te is presented to the
colon and the volume of hydrogen and
carbon dioxid e gen erated. Thus airswallowing ma y be the major cause for
flatul enc e in some patients, while oth er s
gen erate excess gas becau se of dietary
probl em s.
Approximate ly one-third of pati ents
are methane produ cer s. Th e ge ne ration
of this gas is not diet related and
ordinarily hils littl e clinical significa nce; however, the use of ca ute rization technics during colon scopic

polyp ectom y rai ses the possibility of
intra-coloni c explosions if hydrogen or
methane accumulate. Bow el cleansing
is essential to rid the colon of gas as
well as feces.
Belching is a normal response to
excess gas accumulation in the stomach.
It usually occurs after meals and afford s
relief from a se nsation of upper abd ominal discomfort. Excess belching is
ca use d by increa sed air swallowing
indu ced by rapid eating or inad equate
dentures, post-nasal drip , che wing
gum , sucking on hard cand ies, or
"ne rvous swallowing." Carbonated
beverages ca n obviously distend the
stomach. Occasional pati ents exhibit
" re pe titive belching," a phenomenon
resulting from frequent swallowing of
air with accumulation in the eso phag us
rather than the stomach, much like
eso phage al speech. Identificati on of
the ca use is ofte n mor e important than
sym ptomatic medi cations.
Th e quantity of flatu s passed daily
vari es considerably, from 400 cc's to
2400 cc's. Th e discomfort associat ed
with flatul ence dep ends upon the frequ en cy of gas passages, odor and the
fastidiousness of the pati ent. Elimination of ca rbohyd ra tes likely to be prese nted to the colon for fermentation ,
such as beans, ca bbage or lactose ma y
prov e helpful , as well as efforts to
decrea se air swallowing. Bran is a
popular dietary therapy for constipation and air swallowing. Bran is a
popular dietary therapy for constipation
and irritable bow el synd romes, but the
gase ousncss resulting from large quantities ca n prov e counter-productive . A
low ca rbohyd rate diet may prove useful
in some pati ents, since eve n sta rches
and suga rs ma y be incompl et ely
ab sorbed in the small int estin e.
The mugenblase refers to the stomach bubble, which can press under the
diaphragm , if e nlar ged , and give rise
to high e pigastric or low subste rn al
discomfort. Thi s pressure se nsation
ge ne rally occurs aft er meals, is relieved
by belching, and is not associat ed with
exe rtion.
If gas traps in the splenic Ilexture ,
the distended colon may press und er
the diaphragm and gen erate left upper

quadrant disco mfort which radiates to
the left ches t or shoulder. The splenic
flexure and magenblase syndromes
may sufficiently simulate cardiac disease as to prompt a seq ue nce of stress
tests and invasive studies. Th e air
trapping could be seco nda ry to a motility disord er in the left colon. If a carbonat ed beverage is administered
during an air-contrast ba rium enema
exam ina tion, the distended stomach
pressing agai nst the diste nded splenic
flexure occasiona lly reproduces the
pain pattern.
Crampy a bdo minal pain associated
with a bloating se nsation has bee n
ascrib ed to excess int estinal gas, yet
there is little corre lation between the
mea sured intes tinal gas con tent and
clinical sym ptoms. "Gas pains" are
likely to be a function of normal
qua ntities of gas and a motility disorde r of the bowel. Measure to
decrease air swallowing plus an antispasmodic medi cati on may prove
useful. Th e use of strict and de tailed
diet s should be discontinued since
complia nce is difficult , but avoidance
of carbonated drinks, chewing gum
and foods known to generate gas, such
as ca bbage, bran , beans and perhaps
milk produ cts is often he lpful. Many
pati ents complain of a bdominal distention , ofte n increa sing as the day
progresses. If the diste ntion is presen t
in the e rec t position and abse nt when
recumbent , the possibilit y of weak
rectu s muscles resulting from previous
pregnancies or muscular atro phy
should be considered. Man y such
patients arc treat ed with sedatives
and anti spa sm odics, when a support
garme nt or exe rcises directed towards
stre ngthe ning of the rec tus would be
more appropriate .
Emotional features may contrib ute
to gaseo us sym ptoms, but the pat ient
should be rea ssured that the discomfort is not "imaginary," and that anxie ty
or ten sion is only part of the problem.
Th e role of diet , bacteri al action on
unab sorbed carbohydrate, and motility
facto rs should be explained in detail,
since fear of ca nce r or othe r organic
diseases ofte n responds to a thoro ugh
evaluation and reassurance.
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Cardiac Surgery-Horizons
An thony J. DelRossi, M.D. '69
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In 1896, Stephen Paget state d,
" Surge ry of th e heart has probably
reached th e limits se t by nature to all
surgery." Yet 57 ye a rs lat er, Dr. John H.
G ibbo n used his heart-lung machine to
byp ass th e circ u la tio n of a girl w ith an
a tria l se pta l de fe ct th ereby be ginning
th e e ra of mod ern card iac surge ry.
Tod a y ca rd iac surge ry is performed so
regularly that th e question of too much
or unnecessa ry surge ry is raised . Now
o ne m us t as k , a re th ere still limits se t
by na ture?
C learly, in 19 84 th e most co mmon
operation on th e heart is co ro na ry
artery bypass gra fting. Initiated by
Favalaro and Johnson in 1968 and
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aided by Ebert and Gay's high
potassium m yocardial prote cti on so lution in.1972 , th e operative mortality
for bypass grafting has decreased to an
astonishing 1%. Subtle cha nges in th e
last ten ye ars related to m yocardial
prote ction and int ernal mammary
artery use has co ntribute d to th e
e nor mo us success of this procedure .
Approximate ly 125 ,000 open heart
procedures are pe rfor me d annually.
What sur ge ry has achi ev ed is to
all e viate pain in 807F of patients
undergoing operation and th ereby
dramatically improving th e quality of
life. Seventy-five percent no longer
take medication and 50% of patients
have an e ve n t fre e course up to se ve n
ye a rs as contrast ed to 12 % with
medical th erapy.
The mo st important questi on s relate
to g ra ft patency, progression of
coronary artery di sease and whether

life ex pecta ncy ca n be prol onged with
surge ry. FollOW-LIp ungiogr arn s at on e
ye a r re vealed 8 0-9 07r pat ency and an
attrition rate of o ne to th re e percent
annuall y. The refor e if th e graft is
o pe ne d at o ne ye ar it has a high
probabilit y of remaining open a t seven
ye a rs.
Unfo rtuna te ly bypass g rafting does
not a lter th e progr ession of arterioscleros is. Ten percent a yea r of
ungruft ed art e ries d e vel o p significa n t
corona ry arte ry di se ase . Howe ve r.
distal progression in bypasse d vessel s
was not accel e rat ed if th e graft
remained patent.
Of not e is th e following su bset of
patients that have been shown to ha ve
incr eased life ex pectancy: 1) le ft main
coron ur j di se ase particul a rly if left
ve ntricula r fu nc tion is moderatel y
impaired ; 2 ) tr ipl e vesse l d isease ;
3 ) an gina at rest with ST dep ression
plu s an y tw o of th e following : a ) ew
York Heart Associa tion class three o r
four ca tegory: b) histo ry of myocardial
in fa rct ion o r hyp e rt ensio n
Recentl y it has been not ed that
patient s undergoin g acute infarction
have fresh thrombi in th e in volve d
co ro na ry art ery. Therefor e th e infusion
of stre p to kinase o r ur ok inase , po te n t
th rombol yti c agen ts , might reverse
m yoca rd ial isch emia a nd pr ese rve
muscl e that wo u ld o the rw ise be lost.
By e ither dire ct infusion in the
co ro na ry art ery o r IV infusion wi th in
th e first four to six hours of isch emia
approximatel y 70 71; of in volved myocardium ca n be sa lvaged. Coronary artery
bypass g ra fti ng or PTC A ma y the n be
tri ed to provid e lon g term repc rfusion .
This procedure ha s rai sed many
qu estion s: will all thi s alt er infarct io n
size, prolong life or decr ease th e
incid ence of an gin a o r re-in fa rct ion ?
Further in vesti gation is needed .
An other area of in te ns e inte rest is
percutan e ou s tr unslu m in al co rona ry
angioplast y (PT C A) . As popula rize d by
Cruntzig , non -elasti c balloon tip ped
ca the te rs are introduced into th e
o bs tructed segme nt of th e coronary
artery and in flat ed to d isrupt the
int im a and sp lit th e a theromatous
plaque . The success rate in sel e ct
lesions , that is, o nes that a re co ncen tric

and non calcified in patient s with
re cen t o nse t angina and good left
ve n tric ular fun cti on have a p pro ac hed
707r. Re st enosis occurs immediatel y in
10rc and lon g term re sul ts arc in
progre ss. Unfortu na te ly on ly 10 % of
patie nt s ha ve le sion s amenable to
PTC A.
In keeping w ith space age te chnology,
lasers ha ve be en d ev el oped to vaporize
arterioscle rotic plaque in th e ca th lab
a nd opera ting roo m. Lasers in co nju nc tion with light transmitting fib er o ptics
have be en introduced into animal and
cad a ve r hearts to attack th es e plaques.
A four-watt Ar gon laser has be en
co n ne cted to a balloon ca the te r with a
ce n tra l light fib er and a ch a n ne l for
flushing with sa line . Blood is an
un suit able e n viron me n t for th e use o f
th e Argo n laser be cause hemogl obin
absorbs Ar gon laser e nergy. This
e nergy is transmitted to th e surro und ing tissu e and res u lts in lat eral
d a m age . How e ve r, sa line results in
m ild lat eral d am age. Therefore th e
ball oon is occl uded proxi mal to th e
lase r be a m a nd saline is used as th e
fluid med iu m . Pre sently livin g human
hearts are being used with both Ar gon
a nd CO 2 lasers and th e re sults arc
eagerly a w a ite d .
A ne urys ms o f th e heart , while
co m p rising a 1O-1 57r co m plica tio n of
acute infarction , may lead to co ngestive
heart fa ilure , angina o r tuchyurrhy th m ia . The latter has a poor
progn osis be cause of th e inability to
locat e th e sites of th e re-entry loop
which tri ggers ventricular tach ycardia.
E lcc tro phys io log ic mapping has helped
localize th e re-entry loop. However,
surgica l ablation ca n be ex te ns ive and
ca n re sult in excessive m yocardial
d a m age es pecia lly if th e focu s is
locat ed a t th e base o f th e papillary
muscles of the m itral va lve . C e ssman
e t a l, ha s d e vel oped a cryo -pro be
w hic h inte rrupts the re -entry loop
w h ile s parri ng th e surrou nd ing m yoca rd ium . The te chniq ue is sim p le and
is used int ra operativel y a long w ith
e lec tro phys io log ic mapping and e ndoca rd ia l re se cti on. To d at e 13 patients
ha ve had thi s co m bine d p ro cedure
with no re current tuch yarrh ythmias.
With th e success of th e first all ograft

as performed by Barnard in 19 67 ,
transplantation has e njoye d both initial
e n th us ias m and th en su bseq ue n t
a ba ndo n men t in many in stitutions.
Howe ver, due to th e co n tin ued e ffo r ts
o f Dr. Shumway at Stanford Unive rs ity,
cardiac transplantation has found a
place for patients with o therw ise fatal
heart di sease. Survival is curre n tly
a veraging 70% at o ne year and 50% a t
five ye a rs at th e California in stitution.
Others have not achiev ed th e se results
ye t but th e lat est drug C yclosporine A,
a fungal m etabolite sim ila r to Penicillin
may help achiev e that e nd . C yclosporine
su p pre sses T-Iymphocytes and decr eases
allograft rejection. Prednisone is al so
added to incr ease immuno-suppression.
Re cipients must be le ss than 55
ye a rs old , have no evide nce of
pulmonary va scular di sease , diabet e s
m ellitus , sys te m ic infe cti on , acti ve
peptic ulc er di sease , an y major
sys te m ic org a n d ysfunction or psychiatric ill ne ss.
Don ors usually sus ta in ca tastro phic
neurologi c damage and must be le ss
than 35 ye a rs o f age. The d on or heart
itsel f is arre st ed by h yp othermic ,
h yp erkulernic aortic root perfu sion
th en e xcised and tr ansferred in co ld
sa line for pe riod s up to four hours .
The thre e major problems in transplantation relate to: 1) infection
2 ) ch ro nic rej ection with co ro na ry
artery di sease in th e d onor heart and
3) malignancy. The latter co m plica tio n
varies betwe en e ig h t and 3 3 %. Chronic
rej e cti on ca n be detected e a rly with
th e transvenous e nd om yoc ard ia l biopsy
probe. This is th e d efinitive test for
graft rejection and is used ofte n.
Inf ection , howev er, remains a major
o bs ta cle to lon g term s urv iva l.
Foll owing transplantation th e q ua lit y o f life grea tly improv e s w ith 85 % of
patients returning to th eir pre viou s
occ u pa tion o r simi la r acti viti e s.
In patients with severe pulmonary
vasc ula r di sease a nd in cr eased re sistance , co m bined heart-lung transplantation ha s be en used to circ umven t
thi s probl em. Donor se lec tion is much
more difficult since th e lung is
predisp osed to noso comial pn eumoni a
or trach eal bronchial infe cti on. The
actual surgery is relativel y sim ple and

Cyclos po rine A is th e agent of choice.
To d at e only a few operations have
be en perfo rm ed but ini tial success is
e nco uraging. ormal pu lmonary function at rest a nd at exercise ha s be en
not ed at 10 mo n ths .
The newest a nd pe rha ps the final
fro n tie r is th e d e vel op m e n t of a totally
art ificial heart. A ltho ug h th e technology for left ventricular assist devices
has be en av a ila ble and used in th e last
20 ye a rs, only th e he ro ics of Dr.
Barne y C lark ca ptured our imagination.
The cu rre n t left ve n tric ula r assist
d evi ce s pump blood e ither from the
left atrium or th e le ft ve n tr icu lar apex
to th e aorta with a ro lle r pum p or
auxiliary vent ricl e pl a ce d in th e
cx truco rpo re ul circ ula tion. Major problems includ e right ve nt ricul a r failure ,
hemorrhage a nd inf e ct ion le ad ing to
few lon g term su rv ivors. T he se
obs tacles led th e Utah group to implant
th e jurvik -Sc ven a rtificial heart which
co nsists o f two pn eu m a tica lly driven
sepa ra te ve n tricles w ith air ch a m be rs
a nd four pyrolitic carbon di sc val ve s.
Air is intermitte ntl y pu lsed in and out
o f th e ai r cham bers ac tiva ting th e
diaphragm. The tw o ventricle s di splace a total of 680cc with a stroke
vo lume o f 120cc. The j urvik-Se ve n
follows Sta rl ings la w wi th autoregulation o f stroke vo lume. As inflow is
in cr eased stro ke volume increases and
th e co nve rse is lik ewise tru e. Drive
lin es arc co n ne cted at th e skin le vel
with ve lour skin button s a nd th e n to
th e dri ve sys te m of co m pressed air and
e lect ricity. The e n tire dri ve system
with ba ck up air and e lec tr icity can be
m ad e portable and smaller drive
sys te ms arc being te st e d and will be
a vailabl e soo n .
Indi cation s for th e usc of a total
artificia l heart include patients that
ca n not be se parated from ca rd io p ulmona ry bypass, pa tie n ts in cardiogenic
shoc k and th ose pa tients awaiting
transpl ant ation w ho would di e in th e
int e ri m.
The challe nge of th e future th en is
th e d e vel opment of small artif icial
he a rt s w ith totally impl a nt a ble power
pa ck s . In co nclus ion, le t it be said that
th e on ly limits se t by nat ure arc those
within th e imagination o f man.
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When Physicians Retire
Paul A. Kennedy, M.D. '45

Th e shorte r edition of the Oxford
English Diction ary gives as its first
definition of the verb "re tire , to
withdraw int o a plac e of seclusion,
she lte r, or sec urity." That may ha ve
been all very we ll in 1533 wh en the
word carried th at conn otation, but how
does it fit into the life of today?
A more mode rn view point states,
"Retire me nt is a major event in the life
of any per son , requiring adjustm ents
and changes in lifestyl es," and ,
"Physicians probably hav e mor e
serious probl em s in facing retire ment
than most othe r occupational groups,
both from a financial and psycho -social
view point."
Th ere is an abunda nce of material
on the subjec t. Much of it is advi ce on
planning: finan cial , ph ysical , e motional and dem ographic. Although
authors may differ in some wa ys, all
seem to agree on one thing - th e
soone r plan s ar e made th e better. M.
Jean Carette , a Fren ch gerontologist,
goes so fa r as to say, "From the age of
20 everyone should watch what he
ea ts, elimina te toxic substa nces, watch
his weight and concern him self with
his psychological condition. Th ese are
the thin gs whi ch make the differen ce
bet ween a success ful old age and an
unsuccessful one. "

Dr. Kennedy, wh o retired in 19 82, is a
thoracic surge on ce rtif ied by the
American Board of Surgery and th e
A me rican Board of Th oracic Surgery.
He resides in Hillsboro, Califomia.
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A group of retired Ca nadian
physician s also ad vise star ting the
preparation for retirement as early as
possib le. T he keys to their positiv e
adjustm ent to the retiree role were :
good habits acquired early in life ,
expe rie nce in human relationships,
friendships, physical fitn ess, continue d
int erest in professional acti vities, new
int er est in many societal activities and
increased closen ess to the famil y.
Dr. A. Smi th Kinn e, a retired
urologist , says, "T he ph ysician who has
nothing in life oth er than his pra ctice is
a sad sac k in retirem ent. "
Adherence to the forego ing recom mendations might seem to insure to the
retiring ph ysician a life lived "ha ppily
e ver aft er," as the old fair y tales always
said . Th ere are , however, problem s
and misappreh en sion s to be addressed.
Con sider the following qu ote from a
retired ge ne ral surgeon, "I retired to
Florida four yea rs ago at age 58 , the
envy of all my friends. As 1 writ e this
I'm sitting on my terrace . A gentle
breeze tinkl es th e wind chim es as if to
compe te wi th a mock ingbird in a
neighbor's hibiscu s tree. It's paradise ,
and I'm so damned sick of it I could
climb the walls! "
What went wrong? Although he
thought he had mad e his retirem ent
plans very ca re fully, he had forgott en
one thing. He had been born and
raised and had practiced for 20 yea rs
in a small, stable up per New York Sta te
community -a community in whi ch he
kn ew -and was known by eve rybody.
He moved to the Florida community

wh er e he kne w no one and no one
kne w him, an unex pected e motional
jolt from whi ch he is only now starting
to recover by becoming involved in
town affai rs.
In marked contras t is the experience
of a pediatrician wh o re tir ed after
years of pra ctice in Madi son , Wisconsin, but wh o staye d on in he r
com munity. She ha s many friend s
the re and man y hobbies and declares,
"I've been so busy since I retired that I
don 't kn ow how I eve r fou nd time to
practice med icine ." Even given the
inevitable diffe ren ce in personality, the
contrast is obvious.
On e of the most diffi cult and
wor risome probl em s is the det e rmination of whe n to retire or - its oth er
face -how to ge t someo ne who is "past
it" to quit. Unless a physician is
associated with a group, hospital or
univ er sit y with a n ar bitrary cut-off age
he ma y, presum abl y, con tinue in
practice as long as he chooses a nd is
ph ysically a ble to do so.
Clyde T. Ha rd y, jr. , stat es the
dilemma in an a rticle e ntitled , "Whe n
a Seni or Partner Stops Carrying His
Weight. " He says, "Ofte n a young
ph ysician has told me how his ea rly
gratitude and respect were being
e rode d by his se nse of bein g ' put-upon'
and his uncertainty ab out 'the old
boy's' plans. An eq ual numbe r of
se niors ha ve voiced rese ntmen t against
the younge r men for their apparent
lack of appreciation for the help given
them in es ta blishing the pract ice ." Th e
younge r man complains that the older
one ha s slowe d down in eve rything
exce pt his eq ual sha re of the tak ehom e pa y. Dr. Hard y ad vocat es
drawing up a formal agree me nt at the
beginning of the partne rship cover ing
all aspect s of it including partial and ,
eve ntually, full reti re men t of the se nior
partner.
Th e medi cal ce nte r in Co lumbus ,
Georgia, de vised a scree ning process
whi ch the y re ported work ing well in a
rep ort en titled , "Surgeons Operating
Past Th eir Prim e? ot Here !" A
surg ical privil eges committee was set
up to scree n all surgeons over the age
of 62 and to limit them to procedur es
they were mentally and physically

ca pa ble of handling. Each surgical
se nior had to fill out a spec ial application for surg ical pri vileges each yea r.
Thi s include d a description of his current caseload, a summ ary of a recent
physical exami na tion and a detailed
list of the surgica l procedures for
which he want ed approval.
Declared the Chief of Surgery, "T he
problem of the retirem ent-age surgeon
is that it's not just his probl em , it's the
patient 's probl em , the hospital's problem and the othe r surgeon's probl em ."
1 inc years later a chec k on this
scree ning program , which seemed to
work so well at its inception , reveals
that it is not being enforced .
On e of the most deeply root ed and
widel y held misconc eptions is that
retirem ent cre ates stress that results in
death sho rtly ther eafter. Everyone has
at least one horror story of the business
man or neighbor wh o re tire d one week
and died the next. An investigation of
morbidity record s on a repesentative
sam ple of retirees dem onstrated that
377r showed no change and 40 % an
actual improvem ent in health status
afte r re tire me nt. A 1980 study
indicat ed that retiring may, ind eed ,
pred ispose one to a fatal heart attack .
Closer anal ysis of the data , how ever,
sugges ted that coronary heart disease
was a factor in the decision to retire
rather than vice-versa. Nor do studies
support the conc ept that retirement ,
per sc, represents a psycho logical crisis
for a majority of retirees.
Many retiremen t planners advocate
a gradual cur tailment of hours and
practice as a means of easing into
retirem ent and reports show that it has
work ed very well. It should be pointed
out, however, that this path is not open
to all prospective retirees. In some
areas (and Californ ia is one ) punitive
malpractice insurance rat es pr event
the grad ua l slowdo wn making no
provision for low er rat es for less work.
We are all abl e , howev er, to follow the
ad vice of Canadia n psychologists,
Cummings and Henry, with regard to
our personal lives. Th ey advocate
progressive adaptation and acceptance
of a "dise ngage me nt" proc ess. Th e
point to realize is that just as the early
part of life wa s characterized by a

Dr. Kennedy, William M. Blish , M.D. , and William S. Kistler, M.D ., all class of '3 9.

progressive e ngage me nt in mor e and
mor e activities so the latter part of life
is best achieved by disen gagem ent - by
accepting withdrawal with tranquility
and realization that there will be a
gre ate r psychological distance in many
form er relationships and decrea sed
social interaction with peopl e around us.
So much for the sugges tions and
expe rie nces of oth ers. It seem ed
worthwhile to give some study to a
group who would fall into the cat egory
of the retired or soon-to-be retired.
Accordingly, qu estionnaires wer e se nt
to all surviving members of the
Jefferson Class of 1939 - our class. All
were asked to identify their field of
med icine and to say whether they were
retired or not retired . Identification by
name wa s not required and could be
omitted if pr eferred . Retirees were
questioned on their reasons for
retirement and their sati sfaction with it
financially, physically and emotionally.
They were asked about their hobbies
and what they did with their free time
as well as wh ether they had moved
away or stayed wh ere they had
practiced. Those who had not retired
wer e asked about possible retirem ent
plan s and date , their hobbies and
rea sons for continuing in practice.
Eighty qu estionnaires were sent out
and 63 (be tte r than three-quarters)
were filled in and returned. Of the
63, 33 of those replying were retired ,

19 wer e not ret ired , and 11 said they
were "se mi" or partiall y re tired. Only
two of the e ntire group, re tired or not ,
had plan s to move to an area unknown
to them , all the othe rs staying where
they we re or moving to places with
wh ich they were familiar from past
ex pe rie nce .
Health dictated the re tirement of 13
of the re tirees, wh ile age was a factor
for 15 . Medi cal schoo l or group policy
figured in the reti re me nt of only six,
whil e the cost of malpractice insurance
influ en ced eight and the "hassle of
practice" 11 persons. Ten na med
personal rea sons. Of the 33 who had.
retired , all exce pt two found their
retirem ent financially satisfac tory,
whil e three felt their e motional an d
physical conditions were not sa tisfactory. Six claim ed they had not made
retirement plans whil e 19 said they
had mad e plan s.
When the information a bout hobbies
and avocati ons came to light it was
obvious that many had ta ke n to heart
the ad vice to ex pa nd their activities
beyond the field of medi cine . Travelling led all the rest with 17 claim ing to
be frequent tra veller s. Golf was
next -ther e wer e 14 golfers giving
cre de nce to all the old wh eezes about
doctors and golf courses. Th er e we re
eight reader s, se ven garden e rs, four
woodworker s, three fishermen , two
clock repairmen and , one is tem pted to
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say, "a partridge in a pear tr ee. "
Other inte res ts named were : tennis,
painting , bird watching, ham and
comme rcial radio, mu sic , photography,
writing, ge ne a logy, pets, bridge , investing, sports, clubs, church, theatre,
crossword puzzles, cultural activities,
socializing, hunting, swimming, TV
wat ching, numismatics and loafing. A
diverse group ind eed .
Equally int eresting were th e members of the class who had not retired.
Th ere are 19 of th em and , not
surprisingly, th e majority, or 12 , a re in
eithe r ge ne ra l practic e or int ernal
medi cine . Two sur ge ons are still
working, on e anesthesiologist, on e
psychiatrist , and three in ob-gyn.
Th ere is an overlap of figur es
becau se of th e "semi-re tired" but 17
members of thi s group said that th ey
had plans for eve ntua l retirement
whil e an e ven larger number (20) had
financial plans. Out of the e ntire
group, how ever, only three had se t a
retirem ent date. Eighteen claim an
ab sorbing int erest in medical practice
or a lack of interest in fields other than
medicine. Twenty will continue in
practice as long as they are physically
abl e to do so.
Of th e "semi-re tire d" physicians, all
hav e cut down and say th ey practic e
" three days a week ," " twenty hours a
week ," hav e kept on e hospital job ,
work in se nior medical centers as
volunteers , and like jobs.
Comment was solicited at the
bottom of the questionnaire and many
used the space for additional information about th emselves. Th e resilience
and perseverance of some of th e
members of our clas s is both amazing
and heartening. Forc ed into retirement
by circumstances beyond th eir control
(ca tastrophic illness for the most part)
th ey fought to regain health and
stre ngth and to move from " re tired"
back to "semi-re tire d" status.
Retired famil y practitioner Ralph
Wicks may hav e summe d it all up for
us wh en he said , " We' re all trying to
sme ll th e roses, perhaps belatedly.
Younger doctors aren 't keeping th eir
noses to the grindstone as much as we
did. Maybe th ey are doing a better job
of ge tt ing ready for retirement. "
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Diabetic Retinopathy
John E. Riffle, M.D. '64

Th ere is probably no other ar ea in the
field of ophtha lmo logy in whi ch th ere
has been such a significa nt advance in
our ability to und erstand the pathologic
processes involved and to alt er th e
course of th e disea se process through
tr eatment with resultant preservation
of vision than diabetic retinopathy.
In the U.S. diabet es mellitus occurs
in roughly 1-2% of th e population.
Diabetic retinopathy is th e leading
cause of blindness in th e country and
aff ects 40% of all diabeti cs. In juvenile
onset diabet es th ere is a 50% incid en ce
of diabetic retinopathy aft er 15 years .
This incidence rise s to 90 % aft er 25
years. Diabetic retinopathy develops
earlier in relationship to the diagnosis
of adult ons et diabet es. Here , th e
incidence of diabetic retinopathy is
approximately 30% five years aft er th e
on set of the disease and 50 % aft er 10
years duration.
Diabetic retinopathy can be classified into background or nonproliferative retinopathy and proliferative
diabetic retinopathy. Background diabetic retinopathy accounts for more
than 90 % of all diabetic retinopathy.
Th e associated maculopathy of ba ck-

D r. RIffle, a Colone l in th e Unite d
States Medical Corps at Fort Gordon,
Georgia, is an A ssistant Clinical
Professor of Ophthalmology at th e
Medical College of Georgia.

gro und diabet ic re tino pat hy is the
ma jor cause of visual loss. The findings
in sim ple backgrou nd di a be tic retinopa thy consist of microan eu rysms, hard
wax y exuda tes, supe rficia l and deep
retinal hemorrhages and int ra ret ina l
ede ma. Th ere is also a subca tegory of
non-proliferat ive diabet ic re tinopathy
whi ch is termed by man y as preproli fe rative diabeti c re tinopathy and
is felt to progress sooner to proliferative
diab eti c re tinopathy. T he additional
findings he re a re cotton wool infarcts,
venous beading, retinal ische mia and
occlusion, a nd intraretinal microvascular abnormalities (IRMA ).
Proliferative diabeti c retinopathy
occurs in approximately 6%, of the
cases. Th e findings here are neovasculari zation of the disc (NV D) or
neo vascularizati on e lse whe re ( VE ).
Th e maj or complica tions are vitreous
or pre-retinal hem orrh age , tractional
retinal detachment and ncovascular
gla uco ma.
A point not ed over and over again is
that " most blindness from diab eti c
retinopathy result s from seeing the
patient too lat e ."
Over the years since my graduation
from Je ffe rson and even since the
comple tion of my ophthalmology
resid e ncy th e re have bee n significant
ad van ces in our ability to adeq uatel y
diagno se a nd e va lua te diab et ic reti nopathy. Whil e th e direct ophtha lrno-

scope remains the primary means of
funduscope examination for most
practitioners, its value is limited by its
small monocular field of view. The
indirect ophthalmoscope was initially
developed by Dr. Charles Schepens in
Boston in the early 1950's but did not
gain widespread use among practicing
ophthalmologists until the 1970's. This
instrument has the advantage of a
much wid er field of view. Also, its
binocular viewing scope permits
steropsis which is very important in the
evaluation of proliferative diabetic
retinopathy and its complications.
Additionally, with the use of the
indirect we are abl e to frequently
obtain good visualization of the fundus
through moderate opacities of the
media. Utilization of the Goldmann
fundus contact lens at the slit lamp
offers a stereoscopic magnified view of
fundus details and is a valuable adjunct
in our examination. Th e routine use of
fundus photography to document and
follow-up diabeti c retinopathy is a
valuable management tool. Many
ophthalmologists now take fundus
photographs at each examination for
comparative purposes. Indeed it is
sometimes very difficult to monitor
subtle fundus changes without using
pictures for reference.
Th e development of fluorescein
angiography in the 1960's has proven a
valuable tool in our understanding of
the microvascular changes which occur
in diabetic retinopathy. Use of this
technique has proven essential in the
evaluation and management of many
of our retinopathy patients.
There IS controversy in the medical
treatment of diabetic retinopathy
between the ben efit of " tight control"
of blood sugar versus "not too tight
control." To date there is no good study
showing the benefit of tight control for
either background diabetic retinopathy
or proliferative diabetic retinopathy.
Good control of hypertension is
visually important in patients with
di~betic macular edema. Increased
retinal edema may be associated with
increased hydrostatic pressure in
hypertensive patients. Lowering the
blood pressure reduces arterial perfusion pressure and the lessened hydro-

static pr essure will often lessen
macular edema. Similarly, treating
fluid ret ention due to cardiovascular or
renal disease further reduces hemodynamic stre ss. Low serum protein
associated with renal disease e nha nces
retinal edema due to reduced plasma
oncotic pressure. Also elevated serum
lipid s ar e felt to cau se increa sed hard
exudate deposition in the retina.
Over the past decade we hav e
developed a fairly good understanding
of the pathophysiology of proliferative
diabetic retinopathy. Although the
exact etiology is unknown , th e pr esumed cause is du e to an angiogeni s
factor produced by hypoxic or ischemic
retina. This angiogenic factor can
cau se a vasoproliferative response to
adjacent retina, the opti c disc and iris.
eovascularization of the disc and
neovascularization elsewhere tend to
proliferate along the posterior vitreous
surface . eovascularization of the disc
occasionally invades the vitreous gel.
With proliferative diabetic retinopathy,
secondary cha nges tend to occur in the
vitreous gel. What is termed a posterior
vitreous detachment occurs in which
the cortical layer of vitr eou s separates
from the retina. Typically the vitreous
remain attached posteriorly to the
margin of each area of fibrovascular
proliferation. Th e amount of vitreous
traction exe rted at these areas vari es
and accounts for the differing clinical
features, such as elevated neovascularization, vitreous hemorrhage and
tractional retinal detachment.
The completion of IH Diabetic
Retinopathy study represents a great
milestone in our knowledge of the
management of diabetic retinopathy.
This nationally controlled study concluded that panretinal photocoagulation (PRP) was effective in controlling
visual loss secondary to proliferative
diabetic retinopathy. It was found that
scatter photocoagulation treatment
reduces the two year risk of severe
visual loss by mor e than 50 % in all high
risk cases. Four risk factors for se vere
visual loss were identified. These are
the presence of new vessels, new
vessels on or near the disc ( VD ),
moderate or severe neovascularization
and pre-retinal or vitreous hemorrhage.

It wa s found that eyes with three or

four risk factors ar e at "higher risk "
and should receive panret inal pho tocoagulation. It is now felt that it is
possible to control pro liferative diabeti c retinopathy in nearl y 90 % of the
cases with laser photocoagu lation
treatment provided the pati ent is seen
early e nough.
Pituitary a blation as a treatment for
diabeti c retinopathy is for the most
part no longer don e . Th ere are,
how ever, a few retinal spec ialists who
feel that this form of trea tme nt is still
useful for what is termed "florid
diabeti c retinopathy" unresponsive to
laser treatment. Most retina specialists,
how ever, feel that the best treat me nt
in such cases is simply more laser
treatment in incre me ntal doses until
the retinopath y shows signs of
regression .
Panretinal cryothe ra py is ano ther
adjunct in the treatment of diabetic
retinopathy. Here the re tinal cryoprobe
is used to freeze retina and produce an
effect simila r to laser retinal ablation.
This treatment modality is usuall y
reserved for cases with cloudy media
wh ere laser ca nnot be give n or in cases
where the retina has bee n maximally
treated by laser photocoagul ation.
Panretinal photocoagulati on is typically performed by administe ring
combinations of 200, 500 an d 750
micron s spot size a rgon laser photocoagulation in a scatte red method ove r
the entire fundus , avoiding the
macular area. Twelve hundred to 1600
500-micron spots is the usual PRP.
Comparable spots of Xen on arc
photocoagulation ma y be used, but this
form of laser treatment is now ra rely
don e.
It has not been proven how panretinal
photocoagulation work s. Th e theory is
that bioch emi cal prod ucts of ischemic
or hypoxi c retina, the so called an giogen esis factor, stimulate e ndo the lial
proliferation and ca use neovascularization . It is presum ed that the dest ruction
of hypoxic retina by laser bu rns reduces
the metabolic requirem ents of the
retina for oxygen , ther eb y elimina ting
the toxic stimulus, the an giogen esis
factor, with ensuing regression of the
neovascularization.
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Dr: Rif fl e , '64 (righ t) and classmate Jam es]. Murat o, M.D.

Diab eti c ma cular ede ma is the most
common cause of decrea sed vision in
diab eti cs. Macular ede ma ma y occur in
both proliferative and non-proliferative
diab eti c retinop athy. How ever, the
visua l loss her e , in the 20/40 to 20/200
range , is not as se ve re as the profound
visua l loss ca used by vitreo us hemorrha ge and tra ctional retinal detachment , which are associat ed with
proliferative diabeti c retinopathy. Th e
macular ede ma is du e to leakage of
fluid int o the retina secondary to
ca pilla ry damage. Flu orescein an giograph y may reveal focal or multifocal
leak s, diffu se ca pillary leakage , capillary non-perfusion and adjacent leakage , or various com binations. Argon
laser treatm ent of ma cular ede ma is
not of consiste nt proven value . Th e
treat ment of focal retinal macular
leaks away from the ma cular with fluid
leaking into the ma cula is the most
rewarding.
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Th er e is also the "Tempora l-C" in
which a C-sha ped pattern of laser
application is placed temporal to the
macula. Th e rationale her e is that
treating isch emi c retinal tissue may
eliminate a so called "Permeability
Enhancing Factor. " More recentl y a
"Ge ntle Grid" treatment has been
advocated. Here a pattern of light ,
small laser burns is placed over the
e ntire posterior pole , avoiding the
foveal area. It ha s been theorized that
this grid of laser treatment effects a
photocoagulative debridem ent of the
retinal pigm ent e pithelium and
re-establishes the out er blood retinal
barrier.
By far the most significa nt advance
in our ability to treat the blinding
complications of proliferative diabeti c
retinopathy has been the developm ent
of vitreous surge ry techniques. Pioneer ed by Dr. Robert Machcm e r,
vitrectomy techniques ha ve e na bled

the restoration of vision in man y eyes
wh ich form er ly would have been
consider ed lost. Th e vitreous body
se rves as a "sc affold" upon which
proliferative fibrovascular tissue can
grow. Th e objecti ve of vitrectomy
surge ry is to rem ove a ny significan t
vitreo us opacities in the case of
vitreo us hemorr hage . In so doing, we
excise most of the vitreous ge l toget her
with the posterior hyaloid of the
vitreous. One also remov es and or
seg ments elevated prer etinal and flat
e pire tinal fibrovascular tissue causing
retina l traction . Divided system vitrectomy instrumentation is preferred to
pe rmit a bimanu al approach . T he most
commonly used vitrectomy syste ms
feature a se pa ra te pars plana infusion
ca nula infe riorly while the vitr ectomy
probe and fiberoptic ligh t source are
int roduced thr ough se par ate sclero tomies supe riorly.
Another more recent ad van ce is the
e ndophotocoagulator. Th is instrument
allows ar gon laser pan re tina l photocoag ulation to be give n int raope ratively
afte r the media ha s been cleared by
vitre cto my surgery. T he use of endophotocoagul at ion has effected a significa nt decrease in the inciden ce of
postope rati ve ru beosis iridis an d
subsequent neov ascular glaucoma.
Th e ophtha lmology community is
presently awaiting the results of the
Ea rly Treat me nt Diabet ic Ret inopathy
Study. Thi s study is a cooperative controlled clinical tri al to evalua te the
medi cal and lase r treatm ent of diabeti c
ma cular ede ma, pre-p roliferative diabeti c retinopathy, and early pro liferative retinopathy. Includ ed in this study
is the medi cal treatment of ea rly dia beti c retinopathy pati ents with either
650 mgm of aspirin per day or with a
placebo in case of the control group.
Th e ea rly vitrec tomy study also is
now in progress in order to dete rmine
the efficacy of this treat ment modality
in pati ents with early pro lifer at ive
diabeti c retinopa thy.
Ove rall the 1970 's and ea rly 1980's
have been an exciting time to be an
oph thalmologist and ret inal specialist. I
am eagerly lookin g forward to the
continued progress which I am sure the
future will bring.

Pediatrics:
Future Considerations and Concerns
Edward J. Saltzman, M.D . '49

T he wo rld ha s en te re d a ne w tim e
fram e , th at of the mid nin et e en
e igh ties. It is a tim e th at promises to
pose a new se t of cha lle nges and go a ls
for those conce rn ed primaril y with th e
welfare of chi ldren, ad olescents a nd
young adu lts.
Concerns - Fewer child re n will be
born to America ns,
Concerns - The re is a slow down in
national expenditures for soc ia l health
programs. Programs, albei t no t pe rfe ct ,
do provide so me payment for over 75 %
of our disadvan taged children's me d ica l ca re .
Concerns - The speci a lty of pediatrics is inclu de d in the pr edict ed
sa tura tion of most medical specialties
for th e nin et een nin eties.
Co ncc rns - The health su pe rvision
sche d ules sugges ted by the Ame rica n
Acade my of Pediatrics will continue to
be criticized in a n e ffort to keep
medi cal cos ts unde r con tro l, with littl e
a pprecia tion of how " pre ve n tive
ma inte na nce ," a nd properl y struc tured
an ticipa tory guida nce, ca n a lte r pr esent and future life styles.
Concerns - T he re will be contin ue d
dissa tisfact ion wit h th e lack of third
party recognition of th e va lue of
cogni tive service in medical ca re ,
primarily affecting th e no n-surgica l
and no n-la bora to ry specia lties.
In the past , pr imary care ped ia trics
ha s bee n 507f hospital based . It is now
90-9.57f office ba sed , be cause of our
D, : Sa lt zman , Clinical Prof essor of
Pediatrics at th e Unioersit u of Miami
Sc hoo ! of M edicine, is ill privat e
pra ctice ill lJ olly w ood.

past su ccesses. Infectious disease
tr eatment is no long er th e maj or part of
primary care since th ere is usually a
prompt response to therapy and life
threatening com plica tions are rare.
Co ncerns - practi cal - pr edi ctable not necessarily insurmountable.
What of our pa st ?
In th e e arly decades, pediatricia ns
prim arily addressed the probl e ms of
infecti ous disease and nutrition . By
the mid fifties improved nut riti on and
immunization practi ces were ev ide n t.
The reducti on in infant mort alit y rose
to 50% between 196 0 and 19 78 .
Infant deaths d ecr eased from 26 to
13 per on e th ousand live births and
became a monumental success sto ry.
This ha s con tinue d , or sligh tly
improved , to th e pr esent day. The
highl y effec tive pr ev ention or elimination of diseases suc h as smallpox, polio,
rubeola , rubella, mumps and some
types of hepatitis were , and still are ,
so urces of pride to both th e pri vat e and
public sector. Our training ha s afforded
us skills in assessin g and diagn osin g
disease at its onse t. Scientific and
technical advances hav e e na bled us to
tr eat successfully th e pr evi ously
untreatabl e . Public aw aren ess, education a nd desire for improvem ent in life
styles ha ve resulted in parents seeking
medi cal counse l in th e ea rly stages of
illness, with obvious improvement in
res ults and lessening in severi ty of
illn ess seen.
What now ? Days repl et e with
diagn osin g and tr eating contag ious
illness - sev ere dehydrati on - nut ritional disorders, e tc. ar e th e atypical ,
not th e usual.

To be sur e , th e sk ills in th e aforemention ed tradit ion a l ar eas mu st be
maintained and improved. Howev er,
th e new areas of concern , the new
pediat ric morbidity and mortality ar e
th e medical soc ia l problem s tod ay.
These are accide n ts, homicides,
su icides , drug ab use , child abuse ,
depression , schoo l le arn ing problem s,
probl e ms of sex ual ide nt it y and issues
of se xua l pr eference .
Mod ern pediat rics has evolve d to a
state wh e re pare n ts and ch ildren look
to us for help in co ping with mod ern
life . If we pediatrician s ar e to offer
assistance to our pati en ts, we need to
ch ange our e m phasis a nd confront
th ese ne w conce rns.
Th e new "practice mode " will
in volve Hea lth Care . Accident pr evention , i.e. sea t belt usage , sm ok e alarm
usage, safe ty ad vice , poison con trol
adv ice, accid ent proofing of homes,
e tc., are topi cs of medical importan ce
not just for cas ua l conversation and
small tal k. T here will be new em phasis
on socia liza tion from infancy on . With
th e pediat ricians support of th e " fa mily
ce n ter, " th e re will be a new comm unity
facilit y for teaching fami lies constructive pla y and soc ia liza tion beginning in
infan cy. Chi ld a buse , drug abuse ,
parent abuse , di vorce , life style
desir es, ad olescent ca re , young adult
care, ed uca tiona l ad vice a nd suppor t,
and , in ge ne ra l, an ticipa tory guidance
are but a few of th e topi cs in the new
"e ncycloped ia" of psych osocial pediat-rics. Sch ool health is an e normous ar ea
of conce rn and pediat ric involve me nt
here ca n miti gat e extre me or inappropri at e resp onses to probl e ms such as
learning disabilities, att ention defi cits,
e mo tiona l probl e ms, mental retardation , se nsory proble ms, sociocultural
diffi culti es an d orthopaedi c problem s.
The ped ia trician has a legitimate stake
in th e ma nagement of each of th ese
probl e ms a nd will playa stronge r role
than be fore .
Our style of pri ma ry care for
pediatric practi ce will a lso change if
we are to be avail abl e a nd sur vive as a
useful specia lty in medi cine . We mu st
be resp onsive to the pressures of
cha nges in deliv e ry of health care , life
style cha nges, populati on shifts and
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consumer legal redress of grievances .
Alte rna te medi cal care delivery
syste ms, now encompassing 18% of the
population (health maintenance organizations, individua l pra ctice associations, preferred provider orga nizations)
are here to stay, since govern me nt and
major ind ustry ar e joined in an e ffort to
construc tively decrease the spira ling
costs of medi cal care . Pediatrician s
must be responsive to this social
cha nge and att empt to insur e the
highest level of medi cal care by
coope ra ting with these provid ers and ,
when possible, being active in the
policy making ar eas of the individual
organizations.
Intellectual changes will includ e
continued high quality effort s at
continuing medical ed ucation, specialty certification offered for a
specified time peri od (i.e. six years, not
life time ), and recertification on a
routine basis may be coordinated with
Sta te re-licensur e to practice our
profession.
Pedi at ric educa tion is changing and
will continue to change, with training
being provided by both acad emi cians
and practitioner s. Eac h tea cher or
practice role model will be assigned
the task for which he or she is best
suited, eithe r hospital based or office
based . Th e stude nt will thereb y learn
the real world of pediatrics and those
area s that are rar ely used will be
deemphasized. Career satisfaction will
be maintained.
We ar e beginning, through the
American Acad emy of Pediatrics, to
really look at ourselves to review what
we do and how we do it. We see k ways
to constantly improve our performance
of se rvices, both for the present and
future need s of our society. We ar e
changing. We ar e continuing with zeal ,
our ideali stic approach to the care of
childre n and young adults, but we also
are looking at developin g ways for the
pedi atri cian to fee l more secure in
masteri ng the need ed skills to deal
with these "new issues."
We will respond .
The net result will be greate r prid e,
more satisfaction and more productivity, all assuring the future of pediatrics
as a spec ialty.
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(to p ) Dr. Salt zman , :J9 (left) with classmat e Paul Hart st e in, M .D. ; (m idd le,
fro m lef t) Alumni Trust ee Paul A. Bo we rs, A1.D. '37 wit h J4 4 classmates Robert
L. B reckridge, M .D. and Bernard L. Braoe m an, A1.D.; (bottom fro m lef t)
Da vid R. Brei oet; [r. , M .D. , Reun ion Cha irma n fo r S44, e njoys Jeff stories w ith
classmates John]. Dono van , M.D. , William R. A nderson, M. D. and Pet er P.
Midura , M.D.

(

1930
Fran cis J. Braceland, 43 Led yard Rd.,
W. Hart ford , Ct., was presented the
Found er s Award at the convocation of
Fellows during the meetings of the
American Psychiatric Association in
Los Angeles last May. It is the highest
award of the Association. Dr. Braceland
rece ived Jeffer son 's Alumni Achievement Award in 1967. Th e APA
Found er s Award was es tablished in
1976 to honor members who have
mad e outstanding contributions as
author, spokes pe rson, and advo cat e in
the service of the mentally ill and
disabl ed and to the art and science of
helpin g them .
Charles Duffy, 607 Pollock St. , ew
Bern, N.C., is still in active pra ctice
four mornings a week . He and his wife
just celebra ted their 50th wedding
anniversary. "Daughte r, Mary
Mathilde, and I will attend next
year's reunion - the third for her,"
he writ es.

1931
George W. Paschal, j r., 3334 Alamance
Dr., Raleigh, N.C. , spoke on "The
Gross Clinic " at the 100th anniversary
of the Watauge Club.

1932
athan S. Schlezi nger, 8378 Glen Rd.,
Elkins Park , Pa., was Visiting Lecturer
in the Departments of eurology at
both the University of Virginia Medical
School and Bowman Gray Medical
School last wint er. His topic: "Progressive Supranuclear Ophthalmotlegia. "

1934
joseph P. Robinson, jr,; 533 8th Ave. ,
Bethleh em , Pa., has been honored for
his 50 year membership in the
orthampton County Medi cal Societ y.

1935
j. Edward Lynch, 1025 Waltz Ln.,

)

1937

Penn Valley, Pa., retired from the
practice of obste trics and gynecology
in june. He is Honorary Professor in
the department at Jeffer son , and is a
former Chairman of the Department of
OB/GYN at Mer cy Catholic Medical
Center.

john F. Wilson, 20 13 Delancey St.,
Philadelphia, and Mar y E. Clark , were
marri ed on February 26 in Philadelphia.

1936

Hobert J. Anzinger, 880 Rue de la Paix ,
Cin cinnati , Oh., has retired.

J. Edw ard Berk, 101 Th e Cit y Drive,
Orange, Ca ., is the first recipient of the
Maimonides Award presented by the
Maimonid es Society. Dr. Berk is the
Distinguished Professor of Medi cine at
Univer sity of California, Irvine .
Ga br iel E. De C icco, 1028 Westport
Dr., Youngstown, Oh ., retired as
physician advi sor for Utilization
Review, e ffective January 6. Dr.
DeCicco retired from active pra ctice
in medicine five years ago. He and
Barclay M. Bran d mill e r, M.D., plan to
return to Jeffer son for their 50th
reunion in 1986.
Pet er Lancione, 3609 Belmont St. ,
Bellaire , Oh ., was chosen the 1984
recipient of the Bellaire High School
Associa tion 's annual alumn i award ,
given to the gra duate who has "a
distinguished career which reflects
cre dit on the graduate, the school and
the community." Dr. Lancione is
e ngaged in private practice, and was
Public School Physician and also
physician for the footba ll team for 25
years. In 1977 , he received the
outs tanding team physician award
from the Ohio Stat e Medical and Ohio
High School Ath letic Associations; the
following year, at his 50th high school
reunion , he was featured as the
school's out standing graduate . He has
served as President of the Ohio State
Medical Board , and is a Fellow in the
American Academ y of Famil y Physicians with a 25-year pin and certificate.
Elmer M. Reed , 2021 Fairwood Ln.,
State College, Pa. , writes that he's
looking forward to "our 50th reunion
in 1986. "

1938
1939
David D. Dunn, 140 W. 2nd St., Erie,
Pa., writ es " A son, Geoffrey P. Dunn.
Jefferson, '79, completed his residency
on the Har vard Surgical Service ,
Boston , in Jun e. On his return to Erie ,
we ar e both joining a surgical service
her e. I continue in the active practice
of surgery, and Geoff will be the fourth
gene ration to do so in Erie."

1941
Paul J. Poinsnrd, 2 123 Delancey St.,
Philadelphia, was elected by the
Executive Committee of TjUH Medical
Staff to represent the staff at the newly
formed Hospital Medical Staff Section
(HMSS) of the American Medical
Association.
john Y, Templeton, III, Ill S. 11th St.,
Philadelphia, delivered the Fifth John
j, DeTuerk, M.D. Lecture in Surge ry
on "The Medical Malpractice Liability
Crisis and the Surgeon" on Wed nesday,
May 23, at Meth odist Hospi tal. Dr.
Templ eton is Professor of Surgery at
Jeffer son and President ofthe Pennsylvania Medical Society. Dr. DeTuerk
grad uated from Jefferson in 1938.

1942
Edgar T. Gib son, Grandview Rd .,
ewage n, Me., finished a 30 ,000 mile
round-the-world cruise by sailing nonstop from the Falkland Islan ds to
Atlantic Cit y. His 36-foot sloop, Globe
SIClI; was not eq uipped with compass,
sextant, clock or radio so that Dr. Gibson
and the crew could utilize their primitive navigational meth ods. For a look
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at his adve ntures in depth , read the
acco unt of a form er voyage in the
Winter 1981 JAB.

1944J
Bernard L. Bruveman. 17900 Gulf
Blvd., Redin gton Shores, Fl. , is recovering from a coro nary and by-pass surgery
in Janu a ry. His trea tm ent at Mort on
Pla nt Hospital in Clearwate r was
"superb" he wr ites. His classmate ,
Jam es B. Leonard. is Head of Path ology
the re , "a nd was most helpful. I pla yed
my first rou nd of golf in May and it
felt good to be back on th e course.
1reti red in 1983 and love eve ry
minute of it. "
Frank H. Butt. 506 S. State St. , North
Warr en , Pa., retired from an esth esiology August 1, 1983.

1946
Joseph L. Melnick. 1222 Remington
Rd., Wynne wood , Pa. , is Co-C h ief in
O bste t~ics and Gyneco logy at Dela ware Coun ty Mem orial Hospit al in
. Drexel Hill. His son, Paul , graduated
from Medi cal College of Pennsylvani a
in May, a nd began a residen cy in
medicine at Coo per Hospi tal , Ca mde n,
ew Je rsey. In Jul y 1985 he sta rts a
reside ncy in neu rology at Te mpl e
Universi ty Hospital.

his Boards in family medi cine the third
time and is anticipating a move to
Ca liforn ia. "Gra ndfathe r for the
second tim e , a boy, last April. "
Irwin . Perro 14 Liberty Bell Ct. , East
Brunswick , .j. , wa s elec ted Vice
Presid ent of the American Psychiat ric
Association at th e national meetings in
Los Angeles in May.

1951
Fra ncis J. Sweeney, Jr., 93 1 Ce da r
G rove Rd., Wynn ewood , Pa. , has been
electe d to se rve a second term as
Chairma n of th e Board of the
Ameri can College of Phy sicians. Dr.
Sween ey, a Vice-President for the
Health Scien ces Ce nte r of Temple
Univer sity, wa s re-elected by the ACP's
28-member Board of Regents. He will
dir ect the Board during the 1984 -85
Co llege yea r.

1953
Jack G. Watkins. 107 5 Jadwin Ave.,
Richland , Wu., was elected Chief of
Staff a t Kadl ec Medi cal Ce nte r. He
continues his practice of pedi atrics at
Richland Clinic wh er e he ha s been
locat ed since 197 8 , and finds the
spec ialty very rewarding. Th e ne w
position int rodu ces him to "a dif fer ent
pha se of medi cine. "

1948

1954

Joseph P. Kenna. 902 Penn Valley Rd.,
Media, Pa. , heads the Department of
Occ upa tional and Environme ntal
Health a t St. Joseph 's Hospital in
Lancaster. His daught er, Den ise Ken na.
Jl\1 C '8 2. starts a surgical resid en cy at
Rhode Island Ge ne ral Hospital this
summe r.

W. Hobert Jacobs. 224 Roseb erry St. ,
Phillipsburg, N.j. , is Associat e Director
of the Family Practice Residen cy
Program a t Warren Hospital and is also
e mployed part time with the Medi cal
Departmen t of Exxon Engin eering and
Research Company's main research
facility in Clinton. "Curre ntly making
plans for the marriage of dau ght er, Jill
Eileen Jacobs, to Jeffrey Mark Ja cobs
(not related ye t), both third yea r
medi cal stude nts at Jefferson. "

C. Jules Rominger, 320 Strathmore Dr.,
Rosem ont , Pa. , was chose n as the
Pennsylva nia Radiological Societ y's
outsta nd ing rad iologist thi s yea r. He is
Cha irman of the Department of
Radi ati on T hera py at Me rcy Catholic
Medical Ce nte r a nd Associate Professor of Rad iology at Jef ferson .

1949
H. Mark Vetto, 3330 S.w. Fairmount
Blvd ., Portl and , Or., writ es that his
da ughter, Anne, e nte rs the int ernal
medicine program at Jefferson this
yea r.

1950
Eugene L. Childers. 5 Raleigh Rd. ,
Edison, N.J., writ es that he has passed
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Francis J. ash. 18 Manning Ln. ,
Milton , Ma ., writ es that his oldes t son
is ma rr ied , and that the five remai ning
are all in college in Minn esota,
Vermont, Rhode Island a nd Massachu se tts (2).

1955
Hachmel C he rrie r; Benson Man or,
Town ship Line Rd. and Washin gton
Lane , Jenkintown . Pa., is a consulta nt in
e ndocrinology and metabolic disea ses
at Park view Hospital. He pra cticed at
Jeffer son for man y years , and recentl y
has cha nge d to Rolling Hill Hospital in
Elkins Park . Dr. Ch erncrs leisure tim e

is spe nt as a carve r, ceramics maker
a nd illustr at or of Iudaica ,
J. Philip olan , 268 Pe pper Rd. ,
Bethayres, Pa. , has bee n appointed to
se rve on the Board of Directors of Holy
Red eem e r Hospit al. Dr. olan is
Director of the Dep artme nt of Obstetrics and Gynecology an d has served as
Pr esid ent of the Medi cal Staff. He is a
Fellow of the American College of
Obste tricians and Gy neco logists .
Guy Lacy Schloss. 3926 Henry Ave. ,
Phil ad elphia , was elec ted Na tional
Pr esident of the Victorian Society in
Ame rica.
.
Paul M. Selfon, 1311 6 Foxha ll Dr.,
Silver Spring, Mel. , received the
Distinguished Achie vem ent Award
from the Vet erans Ad ministration
Prisoner s of War Advisor y Committee .

1956
Warren M. Levin . 444 Park Ave.
South, ew Yor k, has rebuilt the 12th
floor of a n office building to his
spec ifica tions for treating chronic
st ress, circulatory disorders, allergi es
a nd ge ne ral a buses of the body. He
uses ex te nsive lab orat ory testing,
nutritiona l man age me nt and noninvasive techni qu es includi ng plethysmography a nd Doppl e r Ultrasound .
Dr. Levin a nd his wife, Susan , organized the World Health Medical Group
in 1979 whe n the y perceived a need
for a compre he nsive prevent ative
medi cal program in the ew York ar ea .
Edward L. Minier, 2 12 Gr an d Ave. ,
Hackettstown , N.J. , has recen tly
ce lebrated 25 yea rs in ge neral practice . He se nds the followin g abbreviat ed new s: "So n, John , gradua ted from
Dartmouth in Jun e -plans to be a
malpractice lawyer; dau ght er, Sarah,
graduated from high school-in love ;
wife , job-hunting; husb and , planning
to re tire, maybe ."

1957
Hobert A. Smith. 1420 Locust St.,
Philad elphia, wr ites that he is "finished
paying tuit ions." His wife , Elain e , who
practices ma trimonial law in Philadelph ia has a new partner, daugh te r
Don na, who received he r J.D. in 1983.
Dau ght e r, Mar cy, graduated in 1983
with a degree in eco nom ics and own s
he r ow n ex por t business. Dr. Smith has
offices in Dela ware Cou nty and Center
City; in addition to a pra ctice in family
medi cine , he is involved in hair
transplants and occupationa l and
aviation medi cine .

1959
Jose ph A. Beseck er. 1209 Ma rietta
Ave., Lancaster, Pa ., is in a [our-man
pediatric practice which includ es
classmate Albe rt C. Price. His practice
is very dema nd ing and ther e 's "ve ry
little time for leisure . Lynn e is busy in
local theater a nd is a vocalist with a
small mus ical group," he writ es.
Ronald E, Cohn. 2570 Ha ymaker Rd.,
Mon roe ville , Pa. , ha s a new position :
Exec utive Vice-Preside nt, Medi cal
Services a nd Medi cal Director, Forbes
Health Syste m (add ress ab ove ).
Jose ph W. Eschb ach, 770 96 th Ave.
S.E ., Bellevue , Wa., writes that "Ma ry
Ann and I have enjoyed launching
thr ee child re n : Our oldest, Ch er yl, is
completing her Ph.D. in Political
Science at Prin cet on ; Annbeth gra duat ed from orthwes te rn and is
manage r of a health club in ew York
City; a nd Joe graduated from Colorado
College last yea r in eco nomics, giving
us anothe r daught er, Deanne Raymond, wh en he married. Mary Ann
ea rne d he r Master of Art s in Human
Values a nd is conve rting her thesis int o
a book a bout crea tivity and wom en. I
continue to e njoy the practice of
internal medi cine , spec ializing in
neph rology, and continue to pursue my
rese a rch int o the an emia of chronic
renal failure at the University of
Washin gton . I am active in the King
County Medi cal Societ y, Th e orthwes t Kidn ey Ce nte r, my churc h and
othe r community activities."
Trevor D, Glen n, 5072 N. Van

ess,
Fres no, Ca ., ha s been promoted to
Clinical Professor of Psychiatry at the
University of Ca lifornia , San Francisco.

He rbert G, Mage nhc im, 400 Melish
Ave. , Cincinna ti, Oh ., is Presid ent of
the Medi cal Staff Executive Board of
the Jewi sh Hospital of Cincinnati,
whe re he practices interna l medi cine .
Th e eld est of his three sons will be
sta rting medi cal school in the fall.
Gu y W. Mcl.auuhlin, j r.. 1111 Welsh
Rd., Huntingdon Valley, Pa. , writ es
that his daught er, Elgie, has complet ed
her junior year at Jeffer son.

1962
Irwin Becker. 1115 Morris Ave ., Bryn
Mawr, Pa., has been elec ted Presid ent
of the Medi cal Staff of the Germantown
Hospital and Medi cal Center. Dr.
Becker is also Chairman of the
Hospital's Fami ly Pra ctice Department.
He is physician to the Philad elphia

Stars football team and to LaSall e
Co llege . A graduat e of Villano va
University, Dr. Beck er is a member of
the facult y at Temple Unive rsity
Medi cal School.
Rich ard E. Goldberg, 94 8 Hunter s
Turn , Huntingdon Valley, Pa. , ha s been
prom oted to Clinical Professor of
Ophthalmology at Jefferson . He is
associat ed with Wills Eye Hospital.
Pascha l J. LaRuffa, 2300 Yardley Rd. ,
Yardlev, Pa. , wa s e lected Pr esid ent of
the Delaware Valley Society for
Adolescent Health .

1963
Matt hew N. Boulis, 741 Riverton Rd. ,
Moores town , N .J., was ap poin ted
Clinical Professor of Pediat rics at the
Co llege of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jer sey at the Rutgers/Cooper
Medical Center.
John J, Taraska, 6520 . Robinwood
Dr., Peoria, II., recently returned from
a short tour of duty in Montrois, Haiti,
wh er e he worked at St. Vincent's
Medical Clini c and in sur rounding
mountain villages.

1964
John E, Hiffle. 3527 Carnoustie Dr.,
Augusta, Ga ., announces the birth of
"our third child and first son, Jonathan ,
in October, 198 3. My wife , Barbara,
and I hav e two older children Lorraine, eight, and Christin e , four. I
am a Co lonel in the U.S. Army Medical
Corps and Chief of the Op ht halmology
Service at the Dwight D. Eisenhower
Army Medical Ce nter, and an Assistant
Clinical Professor of Opht ha lmology at
the Medical Co llege of Georgia." (see
p.32 )

1965
Bernard S. Casel, 313 N. Fred ericksburg Ave ., Ventnor, .]., is practicing
E 11' in the Atlantic City area. He ha s
two sons, "both abl e to play Little
League baseball this summe r."
Edw in E. Co hen. 125 Grampian Blvd .,
William sport , Pa. , wa s recently
appointed to the Board of the Pennsylvania Division of the American Canc er
Societ y.
Fra nklin G, Maleson. 38 15 Stokl ey St. ,
Philadelphia, Clin ical Associat e Professor of Psychiatry and Huma n Behavior,
has been appointed to the edi toria l
boa rd of the lournal o] th e American
Psyc hoa /U1lyt ical Associa tion.

1967
Louis W. Schwartz, 4 10 Vernon Rd. ,
Jenkintown , Pa., is atte nding surgeon
at Wills Eye Hospit al in add ition to his
pri vat e pra ctice of op hthalmology in
Lansd ale. He rece ntl y co-authored a
book e ntitled Lase r Therapy oj the
A nterior Seg me nt-A Practical
A pproach.
F. Arde ll Thomas, 15 Meade sr.,
Wellsboro, Pa., has been elected
Presid ent of the Medi cal an d Dental
Staff at Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Hospital. In addition to this one-year
term , he ha s been appoint ed an
ex-officio voting member of the
hospi tal' s Board of Directors. An activ e
member of the First Bapti st Church of
Wellsboro, Dr. Thomas se rves as Choir
Director ; he is also a member of the
Board of Dir ectors of Easte rn Co llege
and Ea stern Bapti st Seminary.

1968
Sarah J. Richards, 16 Burroughs Rd.,
Lexin gton , Ma., continues to work full
time as a pediatricia n at Massach usetts
Ge ne ra l Hospital. "Am keep ing very
busy with four school-age childr en. "
Ronald D. Serota, 523 Owen Rd.,
Wynn ew ood , Pa., has been promot ed
to Clini cal Assistant Professor in the
Department of Psychiatry and Human
Behavior.

1969
Hober t Abe l, jr., 1100 N. Gran t Ave .,
Wilmington , De. , of Delaware Opht halmology Consultants, P.A., spoke on
"Manage me nt of Contact Len s Complications" at an International Contact
Lens Conferenc e in Atlantic City in
Apri l; he spoke ther e in Jun e on
"Antivira l Use in Medi cine. " Dr. Abe l is
the YAG Laser Capsulotomy Monit or
for Medi cal Laser s (formerly known as
Meditec, Inc.).
Peter A. Ge hre t, 93 11 E. Berr y Ct. ,
Englewood , Co. , says, "All is we ll with
the family and my orthopaedic
practice."
T homas 'I. Kain, III. 724 Hamilton
Rd. , Bryn Mawr,Pa., has been
appoint ed Instructor in the De pa rtment of Orthopaedi c Surgery.
Jona than S. Kap lan, 85 Mayflowe r Dr.,
Tenafly, .]., has left his pr ivat e
pra ctice of neurology and is spe nding
the year ea rn ing an MPH at Columbia. "I hop e to sta rt a new career in
some aspect of health administrati on
next year," he writ es.
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idea ls 10 th e next gene ration, sluiring u
cultural history, def emlillg som etim es
pr ecarious borders .
Kiblntt z -s- thc reality: all of II/('abovo
w ith th e key ph rase, HA HD WOHK.
(and, of course, th e hu m an p rohlems of
a II y CO III III II II it y )

Living
a
Shared
Dream
Norman G. Loberant, M.D. '70

Dr. Lob erant in th e ER at 1 ahariya
Hospital.

Aft er a bri ef visit two ye a rs previou sly,
many years of working for Israel and
our local Jewish com m unity, and
months of psychological and physical
pr eparation, we arrived for a "sa bbatical year" in Israel in August, 1980.
Our sabbatical year ha s exte nde d to
the present and shows no signs of
ending in th e near future.
Although th ere has been a Jewish
community in Israel for thousands of
years, modern Israel is primarily a
nation of relatively recen t immigrants
from diverse backgrounds. For this
reason there are organized absorption
centers throughout the country that
facilitate th e new immigrants' entry
into the social mainstream. Though we
were not offi ciall y immigrants at th e
tim e we were allowed to study at th e
center. We selected a kibbutz absorption center because of what we had
read and heard about th ese co m muna l
socie ties .

Kibbutz - th e ideal : ut opian , socialist,
Iei oish, rebuilding th e land, strong
com m unity spiri t, imparting the high est
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My w ife , Bet h, and I spe nt the next
six months in a rigorou s sche du le of
hal f-dav learning Hebrew a nd hal f-da y
work ing on th e kib bu tz, six d ays a
wee k. We learned first hand a bout
kibbutz agri culture , ind ust ry a nd communal se rvices (kitche n, d ining roo m,
land scaping, e tc.) and wha t d ay-to-day
life is on kibbutz. O ur children , Leslie ,
Joshua , Benjamin and Mosh e , then 14,
eigh t, se ve n and one ye a r old resp ectively, spe nt th ei r tim e learning He brew
and recei ving an int rod ucti on to pe rhaps th e most import ant communal
facilit y on th e kibbutz, the child re n's
hou se .
Afte r our six mo nths on th e a bsorption ce n te r we moved to th e kibbutz
that we se lected to finish our sa bbatica l vea r - th e kibbutz to w hich we
were e lecte d as members a ye ar lat e r,
Kibbutz Rosh Hanikra.
Kibbutz Rosh Hanikra was founded
in 194 9 , following th e Isra e li War of
Ind ependen ce , by young Ar my ve te ran s now in th ei r ea rly 50s. Our kibbut z
is locat ed at th e int ersecti on of Israel ,
Lebanon and th e Mediterranean , the
upper left-hand corn e r of Isra el. We sit
a t th e foot of a la rge hill , th e oth er side
of whi ch is th e Lebanese bord er. We 're
a short walk from th e se a , and on a
clear da y ca n see acro ss th e ba y to
Haifa to th e sou th, and across th e
plains to th e hills of th e Ga lilee to the
eas t. Our first sum me r here was th e
sum me r of th e rock et attack s on northe rn Israel. Thou gh we we re spared
direct hit s we would ofte n he ar roc kets
whi stl e ove r th e kibbutz, an d a t tim es
th e gro und shook and our wi ndow s
rattl ed wh en th ey landed close by. Our
ch ild re n slep t in bomb she lte rs intermittently for weeks. Since th e ex pulsion of terrori st s from southe rn
Lebanon in th e recent war, we've all
sle pt above gro und .
Kibbutz represents a pinnacle of
participatory democracy. At our open

weekly meetings we discuss an d vote
on issues of pr inciple and the more
minor issues of daily life. We elect
committees that ove rsee the various
aspects of our community. Sometimes
momentous decisions are ma de th a t
effect kibbutz st ructure an d ph ilosophy.
For instance, our ch ildren up to 7th
grade will be sleeping in their fam ily
apartmen ts instead of th eir chi ld ren 's
houses - a change in a 35-year-old
tradition . T his change has necessit at ed
a mu lti-m illion dollar bu ilding progr am
to bu ild an d e nlarge hou sing. Ano ther
decision of principl e was th e introduction of pr ivat e television int o membe rs'
homes ; in th e pa st , thi s had been
opposed because of th e possibil ity of
distancing me mbe rs fro m e ach other.
When we decided to bu y televi sion s,
every fami ly rece ived one a t th e sa me
time. We have decided this year to
introduce privat e telephon es int o a ll
mem bers' homes, an e le ment of privacy unthinkable a few years ago, and
ano ther step in th e evo lutio n of our
kib butz.
Inflation in Israel is a well-publicized
catastrophe , running at about 180
pe rcent yearly. On kibbutz we are to a
great ex tent shielded from th is prob lem. We sign for purchases a t th e
kib butz store; ph on e ca lls, auto mileage charges and other incid entals are
similarly a utomatica lly deducted from
the me mbe rs ' family budget s (for a
fa mily of six, ab out $1500 per year).
Housing, food , laundry, children 's
clothing, ed ucation, medical and den tal ca re ge ne ra lly involv e no expe nditure of mon ey. There are cultura l
ac tivities on th e kibbutz ranging from
weekly movies, dan ces, lect ur es and
cele bra tions of Je wish and Israeli
holidays. There are also opportu nities
to a ttend ac tivities in neighborin g
tow ns and kibbutzim - th ese have
includ ed concerts with Simon and
Ga rfunkle and Leonard Co hen, and
Broad way plays with Pat Carro ll a nd
James Ea rl Jon es.
Evening ac tivi ties also include meetings of th e vario us committees conce rned with kibbutz policy. Beth se rves
on th e Sec re tariat (a real tribute to her
recogni zed ability, since we 've been
members only a relativel y sho rt tim e )

and the Education Commi ttee. I am
naturally enough on the Health Commi ttee. Through this committee in the
last year, our clinic has acquired an
EKG machine, microscope , centrifuge
an d glucometer. We'll hav e an incubator also, if I can find one for under
$400. To foster the cause of public
he alt h we have had seminars on child
health and started a serious antismoking campaign .
We are primari ly an agricu ltural
kibbutz, growi ng citr us, avocados and
ba na nas . We a lso have a plant prop agation lab or at or y involved in th e cloning
and ex port of specia lty plan ts. In addition we have a cow barn (the child re n
love to visit th e sec tion of newborn
ca lves) , large turkey run and even a
tourist attra cti on - a ca ble car th a t
runs down to the grottoes of Rosh
Hanik ra . Most me m be rs wo rk in th ese
pro d uction bra nches, or in th e communa l services. Some members, myself
inclu ded , work off the kibbut z and
th e ir sa laries are paid directl y to the
kibbutz. Howe ver, I got my chance to
be a real kibbutzn ik also -I wo rk my
rota tions in the kitchen a nd di nin g
roo m like everyone; I work my five
"extra days" in th e ban a nas (eve ryone
does that , no ma tte r wha t bra nch he is
in because the ban a nas are very lab or
inte nsive ); and I wo rke d several
mo nths in th e orchard wh e n th ere
was a bureaucratic delay in my
licen se ren ewal.
My primary work on the kibbutz,
th ough , is in th e clini c. What starte d
out as a weekly volunta ry pediatric
clini c (I felt that our ped s ca re was
sub-optimal) has blossom ed int o a
ge nuine family practi ce . Eve n th ough
our Kupat Holim doctor still comes
three tim es a week , most members and
child re n see me in the mornings sta rting
at 7 a .m. We ha ve fam ilies of four
ge nerations on our kibbut z, fa the rs
age d 50 with child re n an d grandchi ld re n, who have brou ght the ir
parents, age d 75 to 85, to live he re .
Recently I was tr eat ing a greatgr andma for her diab et es and her
great-gra ndc hildren for pn eu monia a t
th e same tim e . Th e doctor-patient
relation ship here can be com plex and
delicate -rem ember th e old saw about

not tr eating your famil y? We ll he re ,
we're some wha t of an ex te nde d fa mily,
thu s wh en my child 's tea cher bri ngs in
her child, or herself, with psychosomatic sym ptoms, I find myse lf really
having to choose my wo rds.
To th e kids I hav e tw o dist inct
identities. For instance , my wife 's group
of six one-and-a-half year olds love me
at hom e and in their children 's house ,
and happily hail me by my first name ;
in th e clinic some of them look at me
and burst into tears. And two of these
children ar e my neighbors!
My full time job is as an e me rge ncy
room physician a t nearby ahariya
Hos pit a l. I earn a glamorous salary of
about $3 an hour (Wa it! Before our
notoriou s doc tors strike I wa s making
$1.80 ). In Israe l patients arrive in the
ER referred from a local Kupat Holim
clinic physician , except for tru e e me rgency situations. The referring ph ysician has no admission right s a nd
does not generally participate in
inpatient management. Hospital ph ysicia ns feel littl e need to communicat e
with the LMD. This is an exa mple of
the over-compartmentalization of
med icine here.
T here is a similar attitude in th e ER
where each physician specia list tak es
care of his portion of the pati ent.
Emergency me dicine is not recognized
as a specialty he re ; howeve r, since my
a rr iva l we 've had some consciousn essraising on this issu e a t Nahariya Hospital. I a m additiona lly maintaining
ongo ing cor res pondence with the powers th at be on th e subject of Em erge ncy Medic ine as a forma l specialty. It
will be an uphill climb.
Th e re is no shortage of problem s
here - eco nom ic, social, religious,
de fen se , as well as medical. But
despi te a ll this it feels very right to be
living , working, and rai sing our famil y
in the special atmosphere of Isra el and
especially kibbutz. Part of th is surely
stems from the ideals of Zioni sm.
Though my parents immigrated to the
Uni ted States when I wa s only a few
mon ths old, they never lost their Zionist
aspirations of someday settling in Isra el.
I fee l that we 've been privil eged to
fulfill that sha red d ream.
Sha lom.
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1970
Harve y B. Lefton. 559 Long Ln.,
Hun tingdon Valley, Pa ., recentl y
lectured at a Phil ad elphia Gas tro in tes tinal Group on co lon ca ncer.
Joh n R. McCloskey, 11 Seaview Dr. ,
Long po r t, N.J., has been e lec te d
Pr esid ent of th e Medical Staff at Shore
Mem orial Hospital , wh ere he is C h ief
of Orthopae dic Surge ry, Dr. McCl osk e y
is certified by th e America n Board of
Ortho paed ic Surge ry, a nd a Fe llow in
th e Am e rica n Acade my of Orthopaedic
Surgeons.
Michael B, Steinberg. 5005 Ara bia
Ave., Baltimor e , is Presid ent of
Maryland Health Management , an
ind ependent cons u lting firm specia lizing in th e planning and management of
hospital ambulatory programs, gro u p
pra cti ces and private affairs. " I am
happil y se ttled in Baltimor e with my
wife, Ca thy, and ch ild re n Kevin , 11 ,
Kell y, 5, and Amanda , 4. "

1971
james E. Barone. 36 Se ve nth Ave. ,
ew York, announces a third child,
Pam ela , born February 10. He was
appointed to th e Professional Medical
Liabilit y Insurance and Defense Board ,
a co m mitce of the Medical Society of
th e Sta te of I ew 'lark .
Gregory P. Borkowski. 1642 Se ven
Oa ks Dr., Lyndhurst , Oh. , was
appoint ed Vice-c h a irma n of th e Di vision of Radiology, C level a nd C linic
Found a tion, and Head of th e Section of
Abdo minal Radiology.
William C. Davison, 3 74 1 S. Mission
I-lills, N or th brook, II., sa ys " I found joe
Julia n ! He is aliv e and well and a
resid ent at th e May o C linic."
W. Buckley Ha tch for d . 36 Ladwood
Dr., Hol md el , N .J., ju st brought in a
pa rtne r to his pediatric practi ce.
Things a re go ing very well , he says,
with his two so ns , Ja ck , 10, and Buck ,
12, and his w ife , Mary Alice .
Floyd F. Spechler, 1802 HaddonfieldBerlin Rd., C he rry Hill , I.J ., is
practi cin g ophtha lmo logy th ere.
Bar bara L. Tenney, 56-45 Main St. ,
Flushing , j .Y., was married on
Octobe r 22 , 198 3 , to Michael A. Co te,
a n accounta nt. The y resid e in Bro ok lyn , but he r office remains th e sa me .
Mark B. Vizor, 920 Lawn Ave. ,
Sell ersville , Pa. , writes that he was
re cently elect ed C hair ma n of Obst et 42

rics and Cynec ology at Grand Vie w
Hospit al. "I am curre n tly livin g in
Lansdale with my wife , Susan , a nd tw o
daughters, Hon ey, 12, and Sarah , 10: '

Dickinson Medical Group in the
specia lty of neurology. D r. Cohen is
ce r tifie d by th e America n Board of
Psychiatry and e urology.

1972

Lewis W. Gray, 67 High St., ew ton,
N .J ., has been named C hief of th e
Department of Medicin e and Vicech ie f of Staff at Newton Memorial
Ho spital. Dr. Gray is Board Certified in
both int ernal medicin e a nd cardiology
and al so maintains a pri vat e practice in
e w to n. He and his wi fe, Carol, live in
Hampton Township wi th their two
daughters, Holly, 10 years, and
Meredith , 10 week s.

Ma ry F. Bu echl er (Janson ), 410 Kentu cky Ave. , Whitesburg, Ky., has
mov ed back to th e mountains of eas te rn
K entu ck v with her hu sband. " I beli ev e
I am th e only hematologist-on cologist
in th e eas te rn part of th e sta te ," she
w rit es. " I see a lot of cancer amon g
coa l minors. My you nger siste r
Eliza beth J. Buechler, '76. and her
hu sband , Tom Sagui, have a second
ch ild, a daughter Samantha, born
January 24."
Bru ce L. Cewertz, 5812 S. Harper,
C h icago, writes, "Joa nne and I
welcom ed our third ch ild , Alexi s
Jordon , in February. Sh e joins Samantha (2) and Barton (1 ). In my spa re
tim e , I co ntinue as Associate Professor
of C a rd iovascu la r Surgery at th e
Un ive rs ity of Chicago."
Fre d D. Lu bli n. 111 Ov erhill Rd ., Bala
Cy nwy d, Pa ., is Chairman of th e
Com mit tee on Research a t Jefferson
which , on be half of th e facu lty,
recommends research po licy and
o pe ra tcs va rious co llege programs. The
co m mitt ee is responsible for formulating research poli cy and e ncouraging
the dev elopment of res earch capubilitics at Jefferson Medical College .

Arlen D. Meye rs, 2005 Franklin St. ,
Denver, has com p le te d his Mast ers in
Busin ess Administration program at
th e Universit y of Colorado. Dr. Me yers
is a part ner in Professional Manageme n t Services , Inc., a med ica l pract ice
and finan cia l managemen t con sulting
fiI'm.
Ceorge F. Spence , 8 Church St. ,
Wilk es-Barre , Pa ., and his wife had a
second ch ild in June to join two- yearold Gillian. At an alumni cha p te r
dinner th ere in May he was named
Chairman for the area .
Hobe rt E. Stewa rd, Jr.. Box 116 ,
Wallaceton , Pa. , recently be came a
Fe llow of the American Co llege of
Surgeons. Dr. Steward is a gen eral
sur ge on associated with th e Moshannon Valley Medical Group in Philipsburg; he is also an asso ciate in sur ge ry
at Geisinger Medical Center.

1973
Michae l I I. C ohen, 1310 Su ssex Rd .,
Wynn ewood , Pa ., is associat ed with th e

Joseph R. Thomas, 84 Myrick Ln. ,
Harvard , Ma. , is e njoy ing civilian life.
" I've sta r te d cr uising th e area in my
new Beech Bonanza ," he writes .

1974
John S.J. Brooks, Jr.. 15 Crest Lan e ,
Swarthmor e , Pa., has bee n promoted
to Associate Professor at University of
Pennsylvania. Dr. Brook s has bee n
invit ed to give a co urse a t th e Int e rnational Academy of Pathology meeting in Toronto in March , 1985, on
Pathology and Immunohistochemistry
(sec p.24)

Theresa A. Burt, 700 Ar dmore Ave.,
Ard mo re , Pa ., is "b usy pra ct icing
gas troe n te ro logy in Bryn Ma wr."
Hobert W. Cardner, 680 E. Cota ti Ave .,
Co ta ti, Ca ., is Medical Director at
Santa Rosa General Alcoho l a nd Drug
Unit , and Pr esident-elect of th e
California Academy of Pr e vent ive
Medicin e . He 's " ha ppy and content. "
Larry R. Leic hter. 3419 . S Ls t Te rr.,
Holl yw ood , FI. , reports that h is first
novel , Epide mic, ha s so ld over 41 ,300
copies . He is working on a second
novel.
lich ael H. LeWitt. Box 171 42 ,
Phi ladelphia, announces th e bir th of a
baby girl , Mattea Beth , on Mar ch 29.
"She is a joy to us," he writes. Dr.
LeWitt is working at C hes ter Coun ty
Ho spital in West C hester, pract icing
e me rge ncy medicin e.
William M. Schulman, 5 P rosp ect St. ,
Lak e wood , .J ., was hon ored with a
fell ow ship in th e Am erican College of
Sur geons . Dr. Sch ulma n has been a
member of th e Medica l/De nt al sta ff at
Kimball Medical Cente r for three
yea rs.

1975
Arthur C . Ha yes, 375 Miles Dr.,
Am bler, Pa. , is an Instruct or in th e
Department of Medi cine at j e ffe rson .
William J. Kit ei , 1313 Cen ter St.,
Bet hle he m, Pa. , a nd his wi fe , Susan
Kitei, M.D ., a nnou nce th e birth of a
son , Richurd Sam ue l, on August 15,

1983.
Ca roi Morningstnr Larnparter, Box
22 1, Da nville , Pu., ha s join ed th e
me dica l sta ff at Mount Union Area
Medica l Ce n te r. Dr. Lampurter is a
ce rtified famil y pra ctition er ; he r
hu sband , Hobert, '76, is Assoc ia te
Pathologist at I.C. Blair Memorial
Hospital , a nd th ey ar e th e parents of a
so n, Mutlhcw,
Ellis H. Levin, 223 Pacific St., Sa n ta
Mo nica , Ca ., ha s been e lected to
Fellowship in th e 60,000 me m be r
American Co llege of Ph ysicians. D r.
Levin, a s pecialist in int ernal medicin e
and e ndocri no logy, is on th e sta ff of th e
University of Californ ia Irvin e Co llege
of Med icine.

1976
Gary B. Bernett, 141 E. C he lsea Ci.,
J le w town Square , Pa ., a nd his w ife,
Bonni e , are th e par e nt s of a first ch ild,
j osh ua Philip, born April 22, 1984 .
Brad L Hilaman, e w po rt av a l
Hospital , ew po rt, B.I. , Board ce rtified in obs te trics and gy ne cology and a
Fe llow in th e Ame rica n Co llege of
O bste tr icia ns and Gyn ecolo gists, is
presentl y at th e above address follow ing two yea rs of practice in Guam and
Saipa n. He ha s been accepted in law
schoo l and will wo rk in th e medical
legal depa rtment of th e Armed For ces
Institute of Pathology wh ere he will aid
in the pr eparation of medical -legal
cases for d efense . " O ur th ird child ,
joseph, was born March 3 1."
Kurtis D. j en s, 365 O ld Blue Rock na.,
Mille rsville , Pa ., a nd his w ife , ora
(BN '75), a nnou nce th e birth of twi ns,
William a nd ora Beth , on Februa ry

Life Fligh t Heli copter. Dr. Bagia n spe nt
a ye a r at Geisinger Medical Ce n te r in
postgradu ate training. These d ays, he
is traini ng for th e Fourth Spacela b
Mission , sche d uled for January, 1986.
Hobert B. Doll, j-, 2533 Walnut St. ,
Allen tow n, Pa ., is practicing e ndocrinology alon g w ith tw o other ph ysicians.
William J. Herrmann, 30 Fa rm ho use
Rrl., Mountaintop, Pa. , recen tly join ed
th e Geisinger Medical G ro u p in
Wilk es-Barre . He was Board Certifie d
in O B/GY in December, 1983. " Does
an yon e know th e wh ereabouts of Jim
Folk?" he as ks.
Thomas J. Loftus, 15310 Art esian
Oaks, San Antonio , wh o will be at th e
above address for th e next seven ye ars,
was th e first do ctor to fini sh in th e
1984 Boston Marathon .
David M. Mintzer, 169 Ced arbroo k
Rd ., Ard mo re, Pa ., writes: " David and
Linda a re movin g ba ck to Philad elphia
aft er spe nd ing tw o ye ars in ew York.
David ha s co m plete d a fell owship at
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer
Ce nter in clinical immunology/ on cology, and w ill be jo ining a hematology/
onco logy practi ce at Pennsylvania
Hospital. "
Brad S. Rogers, 50 1 Co u ntess Dr. ,
Yardley, Pa ., w rites, " I am now
officially Board Certified by th e
Ame rica n Board of Uro logy."

1978
Frank Cuillard, 306 Ada ms Ave. , State
Co llege, Pa ., writes that his fath er,
Peter Cuillard, M.D. '51, is retiring
from family medicine aft er 33 ye a rs in
th e Osceola Mills ar ea. Dr. Frank
G uillard is in int ernal medicin e in
State Coll ege and Paul Cuillard. M.D.
'81, an other son, is in int ernal medi cin e
in Allentown , Pennsyl vania. The se nior
Dr. Guillard and his wif e , Cecelia , a lso
ha ve three daughters in th e me dica l
profession .

28,1984 .

George R. Kenner, j-, 48 Haines Dr. ,
Se well, l.j., has been appointed
Instructor in th e Department of
O to la ryngo logy at Jefferson.

Paul H. Long, 116 Haverford Dr. ,
Wilkes- Barre, Pu., ma rr ied th e for me r
Peggy j. F ulle r on Jul y 16, 1983.

Iichael P. Russo, 32 1 Blue Ridge Dr.,
York , Pa. , is sta rting a private practi ce
in obs te trics and gynecology.

1977

David H. Trump, 7361 Kerry Hill C t.,
Columbia, Md. , ha s e nte re d th e
M.P.H ./General Prev entive Medicin e
resid ency program at Johns Hopkins
School of Hygiene and Public Health.
He is a Board Certified family phy-

James P. Bagian, j ohnson Space Center,
Hou st on , re tu rned to Danville ,
Pennsylvania , in March to participate
in th e dedication o f th e new Gei singer

sician wi th the U.S. Navy. He and his
wife , J udy, have two children: Allison ,
th ree , and Da niel , two months.

1979
Richard T. Fie lds, 399 Harwin Dr.,
Severna Park, Md ., announces th e birth
of a d aught er, Kim be rly Ann , born
Jun e 23, 1983.
Harry A. Hamburger, ha s complet ed a
fellowship in neu ro-oph tha lmology at
Bascom Pal me r Eye Inst itu te in Miami
and has ope ne d a p riva te practice in
West Palm Be ach. In Jun e he married
And rea Bende r, M. D ., w ho graduated
thi s ye ar from th e University of Miami
School of Medicin e . She is taking a
resid ency in neurology a t Jackson
Memorial Hospit al.
Michael J. Kib elbek , 1027 Hastie Rd .,
Pittsburgh , com pleted his re sidency in
anesthesiology a t Mercy Hospital in
June , af te r whic h he began a fellowship in pediat ric anesthesia/intensive
care a t C hi ldren's Hospital of Philadelphi a . He will be th ere for one year.
Janet B. Lev enthal, 2150 LincolnPark
Wes t, C h icago, w ill join the orthweste rn Anesthesia Depart me nt at Columbu s Hospit al in C hicago, following her
fell owshi p in ped ia tric anesthesia.
L. Sandra Willingmyre, 2317 Hillcrest
Ave., Pennsau ke n, N .j. , is finishing her
in te rnal medicine resi dency at Cooper
Hospi tal Medical Cen ter in Camden ,
w hich is now th e clinica l campus for
Rut gers Unive rsity.

1980
Kevin M. Boyle , 122 Drum monds Way,
Hampton , Va ., writes, "My wife , Gerry,
and I have two ch ildren now, Kevin , 4 ,
and Sharon, 1. I am d ue to re-enter my
int ernal medicine res idency in July
1985 a fte r ful filling my commitment to
th e Air Force."
'l artin J. Carn ey, 1445 Broad St. ,
Pro vid en ce , R.I. , started a two-y ear
resid en cy in plasti cs and rec onstructive
surgery at the Brigham and Wom en 's
Hospital in Bost on in Ju ly.
Ronald . Elste r, 604 Brandon Ave .,
Williamsp or t, Pa. , is finis hing a fami ly
practi ce res idency a t Williamsport
Hospital a nd hop es to serve two years
with th e Fed eral Pri son System to
fulfill his public health require me nt.
"Cynde and I became th e pro ud
parents of a son, Ronald I r., in j uly."
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Robert G. Hill, 504 Greenwood Ave.,
Bethlehem, Pa. , began practice at St.
Luke 's Hospital upon completion of an
eme rge ncy medicine resid en cy, and
will be moving to this new address
with his wife, Joy.
Shahab S. Minassian, Oa k # 4 187 6
Woodland Rd., Abington, Pa. , has been
accepted as Je fferson 's 1984 Fellow in
Re produ cti ve Endoc rinology and
Infertilit y.
Raymond F. ungesser, State and
Walnut Sts., Millville , Pa., writ es that
Eric Longenback, '81, is joining him in
a famil y medi cine practice.
Catherine T. Rommel, 3 Delwood Dr.,
Dan ville , Pa. , and her hu sband , F.
Michael Rommel, '81, announce the
birth of their first child, Bethany
Mari e , on February 9, 1984. "Mike is
in his third year of resid en cy at
Ge isinge r Medi cal Ce nte r and I'm in
my final year of ophtha lmology
residen cy at the same ce nte r," she
writes .
icholas A. Tepe , 275 Bryn Mawr Ave.,
Bryn Mawr, Pa., is Chief Resid ent in
Ge ne ra l Surgery at th e Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania.
Carol A. Wheeler, 74 00 Haverford
Ave., Philadelphia , completed her residen cy in obste trics and gyneco logy and
re turne d to Philadelphia in Jul y, 1984 ,
to begin a fellowship in reproductiv e
endocrinology at the University of
Pennsylvania.

1981
Scott A. Brenman, 1213 Addison Walkwa y, Philadelphia, is continuing his
ge ne ra l surgery residency at Pennsylvania Hospital , and will begin a
fellowship in plasti c surgery at Duke
Unive rsity in 1986. He and his wife ,
Susa n, are ex pec ting the ir first child
in October.

Married M.D.'s
Bein g ma rried to a me dical stude nt would be hard for som e peopl e:
bein g married to a medi cal stude nt whe n you're a med ical student
yourself would see m to be hard er. " It's easy," say Dav id and Kathlee n
Sha nde r Guarnieri, both June grad ua tes from Pe nn an d Jeffe rson,
respecti vely.
Living in Barringer Residen ce Hall , they say it's mu ch easie r to be
married than not , eve n though their sche dules ne ve r meshed and eve n
though their first vacation together since their marriage in October,
198 I , wa s the summe r of 1984 , right aft er gra duation.
In spite of frequent se pa rations, life ha s been very good to them , and
so hav e their famili es. "We couldn't ask for bett e r par ents," says Kath y,
and the y both remark on the help and support they ha ve received.
Kath y's fath er, Ernest G. Shander, M.D . '48 , knows what the y
expe rie nced as medi cal students, and ma ybe half of what the y can
expect with both of them in th e profession. Although not doctors, David 's
parents ar e just as supportive.
Kathy and David ar e planning ca reers in anes thes iology, an d are
signe d up for resid en cies for the yea r Jul y, 1985 to Jul y, 1986 . Kath y
went through the Mat ch a nd will spe nd her year of inte rns hi p at Me rcy
Catholic Medi cal Ce nte r, completing he r int ernal medic ine requirem ent.
She will se rve her resid en cy at Te mpl e nive rsity Hosp ital. David's
residen cy will be at Penn , and he a utoma tica lly tak es the year of internal
medi cine there , too. Alth ough Kathy would not hav e minded staying at
Jefferson , she is pleased that her int ernship tak es he r out of the city.
But the y might both e nd up in a city, an d a large one at that. becau se
positions in their spec ialties might only be found in big city hospitals.
Kathy is int er ested in pediatric an esth esiology, an d Da vid in critical care
an esth esiology: both like the conce pt of acute care in the OR. Kath y
looks forward to the aspect of her position wh ich will bot h educate a nd
reassure her young pati ents before surgery. "It's so imp orta nt," she says
of bein g good at this job. "You have their lives literally in your hands."
Th ese two young peopl e , who ha ve both jus t finished rigorous cour ses
of study at two ve ry good , very differ ent , medi cal schools, look forward
to using what they've learned and wha t they love . Hearing their enthusias m and seeing their obvious affecti on for each othe r is as re freshing as
being welcomed into their cheery apartm ent aft er the long gray hall way.
Th ey leave no doubt as to why their parents are so supportive , an d why
their lives hold such promise.

Charles L. Bryner, Jr., 4596 Avery St.,
Oceanside, Ca ., has been se lec ted
Assista nt Chief Resident at the 1 ava l
Hospit al, Ca mp Pendlet on , for the
coming year as he finishes his family
pr actice resid en cy. He a nd his wife,
Ja mie , are ex pec ting their first child in
October. "I hope everyone is ha ving as
good a yea r as I am," he writes.
Victor A, Crosby, 1202 Westwood Dr.,
Valdos ta, Ga. , writes: "Medicine as a
Flight Surgeon in the USAF is not too
exciting, but flying in the back seat of
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Da vid and Kathleen Shander C uarnie ri.

th e F-4 makes it worthwhile. Debbie
and I h ave tw o big boys now, Colin,
three , and E va n, one, and both are
he althy blondes. "
Thomas R. Westphal, 1747 West
Cheste r Pk. , Havertown, Pa ., began his
ortho pae dic resid ency at Jefferson in
Jul y, 1983. Dr. Westphal and his wife ,
Diane , a nd so n, Andy, live in
" Haverwood, "
George A. Winch. j-, P.O. Box 212 .
O uyhee, Nv., was married June 16 to
Brenda Leiker in San Fransico. He is at
th e Indian Hospital in th e Ouyhee
Valley.

1982
Richard D. Bruehlman, St. Margaret
Memorial Ho spital , Pittsburgh, was
am on g 20 recipients of a $ 15 0 0 award
from th e AAFP to help finance his
gra d uate training in famil y practice.
Dr. Bru ehlm an was se lecte d from a
field of 142 cand id ates . He is curre n tly
a family practi ce resid ent at
St. Margaret 's.
Richard L. jahnle, Hopkinson House ,
Philadelphia, m arried Grace Ryan on
September 17 , 19 83 . Dr. Jahnle has
finishe d his first ye a r of ophthalmology
resid ency at Wills Eye Ho spital ; his
wife works in th e Cardiac Catheterization Lab at Jefferson.
William J. Paronish, 301 Albina Way,
Latrobe , Pa. , " re ce ntly had our first
child, a beautiful baby girl named
Kell y Lynn. "
jay A. Robinson, 2711 5th St. , Altoona,
Pa. , and his wife , Diane, announce th e
birth of th eir first child , Kri st en Lee ,
born on january 24 ,1984.
Neal A. Schorr, 650 A, Kelly Ave .,
Pittsburgh , an no u nces his engage me n t
to Daniell e Odom. Dr. Schorr is
curre n tly a residen t in famil y practi ce
at Shadysid e Hospital.

1983
Mark Edw ards, 665 Palomar Dr. ,
Pensa cola, Fl. , will begin Naval Flight
Surgeon training in August.
Leonardo S. Nasca, Ir., 115 Sunbury
Rd. , Riversid e , Pa., was acc epted for
resid ency in e me rgency m edicine
(PGYII) at University Hospital of
Jacksonville.

Obituaries
Robert T. Findlay, 1925
Di ed February 25 , 1984 a t th e age of
8 2. The retired ph ysician was a resident of St. Pet ersburg , Florida. Dr.
Findlay was a ge ne ra l surgeon in ew
York City and later worked with th e
Veteran 's Administration. Survivin g
are his wife , Theresa, a so n a nd a
daughter.
William R. Bonner, 1927
Died January 23 ,1984. Dr. Bonner, an
ophthalmologist , was a resident of
Summit Hill , Pennsylvania. Three of
his five surviving daughters are married to Jefferson ph ysicians.
john D. Ringwalt, 1928
Died March 8, 1984. Dr. Rin gwalt , a
ca rd iologist, was a resid ent of Lancas te r, Pennsylvania.
john j. Penta, 1929
Di ed March 21 , 1984 at th e age of 78 .
Dr. Penta practiced ophthal mology and
otolaryngo logy in Reading , Pennsylvania for 55 years. Surviving ar c his wife ,
Hel en , a daughter and two sons, one of
whom is john M. Penta '69.
Morris Kesilman , 1930
Died May 22 , 1984 at th e age of 79.
Dr. Kesilman was an int ernist and
gas troe n te ro logist in th e Wyncot e area
of Philadelphia. In 1961 he join ed th e
sta ff of Rolling Hill Hospital and in
1978 joined th e sta ff of th e Pennsylva nia Health Departmen t. Surviving
a re his wife , Dorothy, and a so n.
john C. Urbaitis, 1930
Died April 23 , 1984. Dr. Urba itis was
an administrat or with th e Warren Sta te
Hospital and was a resid ent of Kan e ,
Pennsylv ania, at th e time of his death .
Philip Henstell, 1931
Died February 2 , 1984. Dr. Henstell
was a general practitioner in For est
City, Pennsylvania. He was a pa st
President and Secretary/Treasurer at

St. joseph's Hospital in nearby Carbond ale. In 1978 he was named Pennsylva nia Ph ysicia n of the lcar by the
Governor's Committee for the Handicapped a nd was the first recipient of
th e Fores t City Distinguished Citizen
Award. Surviving arc h is wife, Doreen,
a nd a da ugh ter.
Wyllys Royce Hodges, 1931
Di ed j anu a ry 3 1, 1984 at the age of
76 . Dr. Hod ges was a n obstetrician in
C um be rla nd, Maryland , where he had
been in practi ce for 49 years . He
was an ea rly authorit y on co ntinuous
ca ud al an esthesia a nd pentot hal intra ve no us an esthesia. A Fe llow of the
Ame rica n Co llege of Surgeons, Dr.
Hod ges tr avel ed widel y to medical
meetings piloting his own plane. He
served as agen t for his class of 1931.
Survivi ng are his wife, Elizabeth, and a
so n, W. Royce Hodges, III, '66.
Kenneth H. Benson, 193 2
Died Apri l 20, 198 4. The retired
oph tha lmo logist was a resident of
P hoenix, Ar izo na.
john E. Leach, 1933
Died April 7, 198 4 at the age of 75. Dr.
Leach , w ho was residing in Hum melstown , Pennsylva nia , a t the time of his
death , had pra cti ced med icine in
Pat erson , New Jersey. He was former
C h ie f of th e Department at Pa terson
Gene ra l Hospital. Dr. Le ach was a
Diplomate of th e Ame rican Board of
Int ernal Medicin e , a Fellow of the
Ame rica n Co llege of Ph ysicians and a
membe r of th e America n Society of
Int ern al Medicin e . Surviving arc his
w ife, Katharin e , a da ugh ter and a son,
C hristop her L. Leach, '73 .
john V. Sutula , 193 3
Died Aug us t 11, 1983 at the age of 77.
D r. Sutula was a general practitioner in
West Hazelt on, Pennsylvania.
Hansford j. Riddl e, 1935
Died June 9, 198 4 a t the age of 75.
Th e re tire d oph tha lmo logist was residing in cav itt, Maryla nd . Dr. Riddle
had practi ced in Sharon, Pen nsylvania ,
wh e re he was on th e staff of Sharon
Hospital. He was a membe r of th e
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American Academy of Ophthalmology,
a Fellow of the International College
of Surgeo ns and a Diplomate of the
American Board of Ophthalmology.
Surviving are his wife, lary Ellen,
and two daugh ters.
John H. Donnell y. 193i
Died Januar y 24, 1984 at the age of 73 .
Dr. Donn elly, a ca rd iologist with offices
in Eas t Orange a nd ewark, Ne w
Jersey, was an Associa te Pro fessor of
Clinical Medicine at the ew York
Univers ity School of Medicine. He was
associated with St. Mary's Hosp ita l, St.
Michael's Med ical Ce nter, New York
University Hosp ital and Bellevue Hospital. Surv iving are his wife, Emma,
and two daugh ters.
ThomasS. Boyd. 193i
Died Apri l 17, 1984 at the age of 73.
A general practiti oner in Midland,
Penn sylvania, Dr. Boyd serve d as the
physician for the Midland Schoo l and
the Crucible Medi cal Depart ment.
William F. Meehan. jr.• 193i
Died September 23, 1983. Dr.
Meehan, an internist , was a residen t of
Eas tches ter, Ne w York .
Earl E. Houck. Jr.. 1938
Died ovember 26 , 1983 at the age of
71. Dr. Houck was a general surgeon
who practiced in DuBois, Pen nsylvani a.
He was a mem ber of the Internati onal
College of Surgeons and the Board of
Abdom ina l Surgeons. Surv iving ar e his
wife , Evelyn , a daught er and a son.
Eugene J. Malia. 1940
Died Apr il 30, 1984. Dr. Malia was a
rad iologist in Pitt sb urgh , Pennsylvania.
Frank r; O'Bri en , 1942
Died April 17, 1984 . Dr. O' Brien was
a thoracic surgeon in Wilmi ngton, Delaware, and was an Honorary Clin ica l
Assistan t Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson .
Edwar d V. Hen son. 1943
Died Novem be r 1, 1983 at the age of
66. Dr. Henson , a res ide nt of Wilmington, Ohio, at the time of his death , had
been in occupational medic ine since
1950 . His last position was as Medical
Director at Goodyear Atomic Cor pora46

tion in Pike ton . Dr. He nson was
certified by the Ame rican Board of
Preventive Medi cine and was a mem ber of the American Occu pational
Medi cal Associa tion an d the American
Academy of Occupa tiona l Medici ne .
He is survived by his wife, Lois, and
two sons.
Otto~

Boysen , 1944 J
Died February 18, 1984 at th e age of
64. Dr. Boysen served as Chief of
Orthopaedic Surgery at Elmer Community Hospital in ew Jersey and was on
the staff of Cooper Hospital in Camden .
He is survive d by his wife, Anne, a son
and three daught ers.
Ge orge H. Jone s, 1944J
Died in ovem ber of 1983. Dr. Jones
was residing in Scottsdale, Arizona , at
the time of his death. Prior to his
re tire men t ther e in 1968 , Dr. Jones
was a urologist at Geisinger Medi cal
Ce nter in Danville , Pennsylvani a. Surviving are his wife, Grace, and
a daught er.
Glenn W. Tymeson, 1944J
Died May 5, 1984 at the age of 65
sudde nly of a heart attack whil e on a
fishing trip . Dr. Tymeson , Clinica l Assistant Professor of Family Medicine at
pstate Medical Cen ter, Syracuse University, practiced his specialty in
Whit ney Point , ew York . In add ition
he had served as a Deputy Coro ner of
Broome County and Whitn ey Point
school ph ysician for 36 years. He had
been named Doctor of the Year by the
ew York State Medi cal Society. Surviving are his wife, June , three daughters and th ree sons.
Hobert H. Stock da le, 194 5
Died Mar ch 5, 1984 at the age of 62 .
Dr. Stockdale, a reside nt of Iatrona
Heights, Pennsylvania, was associated
with Allegheny Valley Hosp ital ther e.
First train ed as an internist , Dr.
Stockdale later change d his specialty to
radi ology. He se rved as a President of
the med ical staff. Surv iving are his
wife, orrna, an d thr ee da ugh ters.
Larrey B. Ga le. 1948
Died March 20 , 1984 . Dr. Ga le was a
ge ne ra l surgeon in Newport, Ohio.

Marsha ll L. Cleve nge r, 1950
Died May 12, 1984. Dr. Clevenger, a
ge ne ral surgeon, was a resident of
Albuquerque, New Mexico. He served
as Vice Preside nt for the Alumni Association for the state. Surviving are his
wife , a daughter and a son.
Leonard Seide nbe rg, 1950
Died Decem ber 23 , 1983 following a
long illness. He was the brother of
Henry A. Seide nbe rg '46.
icholas P. Kitronos, 1951
Died Ja nuary 1, 1984 at the age of 60.
Dr. Kitron os, a neurosurgeon by
traini ng, was a retired captain in the
US avy and a former Commander of
the ava l Hospital at Annapolis. He
had retired in 1976. Dr. Kitron os had
served in Ch ina , Korea and Vietnam
and had received , among man y award s,
the Navy Comme ndation Medal and
the Cross of Ga llantry with gold star. A
member of the American Association
of euro logical Surgeons and the Congress of leurological Surgeons, he was
a Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons. Surviv ing are his wife ,
Loren c , and th ree sons.
John G, Aspiote, 1955
Died February 29, 1984 at the age of
64 . Dr. Aspiot e , a gen eral pra ctitioner
in Pittsburgh , was associat ed with
Allegheny General Hospital. He was a
me mber of the American Academy of
Fami ly Ph ysicians. Surviving are his
wife , Freda, a son and a daughter.
Harvey Lozrnan, 1962
Died April 17, 1984. Dr. Lozman was a
vasc ular surgeon at Beth Israel Hospital in Ne w York. He served as President of the Doctors Alumni Association
ther e in 1977. Surviving are his wife ,
Ann , and two daughters.
Helga M. Suld, Faculty
Died April 23 , 1984 in an automobile
crash. Dr. Suld, Assistant Professor of
Path ology and Biochem ist ry, was chosen in 1962 by the late Dr. Peter A.
Herbut to be his Research Associat e in
the Department of Pathology. She
received her Ph .D. in biochem istry
from the University of Pennsylvania .
Surviving is her husband, Georg e.

The Jefferson Chairs
A se lection of furniture for hom e or office use...or that special gift for a Jefferson
graduate .... Th ese cha irs, made from se lected northern hardwoods, arc hand rubbed
with a black satin finish . Th e Jeffer son seal is perman ently applied in gold leaf.

Jefferson Rocker 8125 .00

Jefferson Captain's Chair 8125.00

Jefferson Deacon's Bench 8135,00

Inquiries for ord ers may be made through the Alumni Office , 1020 Locust Street ,
Philadelphia, or 215-928-7750. The prices qu oted do not reflect shipping charges
which vary from state to state . Pleas e allow two to thr ee months for delivery
from the plant in Gardner, Massachusetts.
Nam e

Class

_

Address

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phon e (_ _ )'

_
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Class of 1984 Appoinbnents
James E. Allen (AO )
The Mercy Hospital
Pitt sburgh
Vincent L. Angeloni
Brook e Army Medical Center
San Antonio
Brock K. Bakewell
The Mercy Hospital
Pit tsburgh
William P. Bartlow
The Will iamsp ort Hospital
Williamsport , PA
Barbara A. Bartman
Ccorge Washington Unive rs ity
Hospital
Washingt on , DC
Michacl H. Basista
Akro n C ity Hospital
Akro n, O H
Richard A. Beers (AOA)
Stro ng Memorial Hospital
Roch e st e r, NY
Daniel A. Bcneski
Mercy Ca tho lic Medical Cen te r
D arby, PA
C la ud ia G. Berman
Mercy C a tho lic Medical Ce n te r
Darby, PA
Bruce I. Blatt
L ank euau Hospit al
Philadelphia
Scan P. Boyle
SI. Vince n t's H ealth Cen te r
Eric, PA
Hob e rt o E. Br iggs
East ern Virginia Graduat e Medical
School
Po rt smouth , VA
Thomas L. Carter. Jr.
Thomas Jefferson University Ho spital
Gcrald 'J: Celes tine
The Washington Hospi ta l
Washington , PA
Steve T. C hen
Walter Re ed Army Medical Center
Washingt on , D C
Joseph W. Chow
Unive rs ity of Kansas Medical Center
Kansa s City
Ca the rine M. C hristie
Univ ersit y o f Tenne sse e
College o f Medicine
Memphis, T N
David L. C la ir
New Britain General Ho spital
New Britain, CT
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Ma u reen D. C la rk
William Beaumont Army Medical
Cent er
EI Paso , TX
Herbert 1: Cohe n
Ru sh-Presbyterian-St. Luke 's
Medical C enter
Chicago
Fra nc is R. Cola ngelo (AOA)
niversity Health Center of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Dani el J. C ole (A OA)
The Mercy Hospital
Pittsburgh
Will ia m E . Co llie r (AOA)
Wilford Hall USAF Medical Ce n te r
San Antonio
Dei rd re M. Collins (AOA)
Duk e University Medical Center
Durham , NC
Frede ric k J. Cook (AOA)
Thomas J efferson Universit y Ho spital
Ja mes A. Cook
Un ive rs ity of Virginia Medical Cen te r
C ha r lo ttesville, VA
Hich ard '[ Cook, Jr.
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Susan L. Co oley
Morrist own Memorial Hospital
Morristown , IJ
John F. Cox
The Br yn Mawr Ho spital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Kirk W. Dabne y
T homas Jefferson University Hospi tal
Jo nathan S. Daitch
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Darby, PA
John C. Daniel
1 la va l Regional Medical C enter
San Di ego
Jame s P. Daubert (AOA)
Duke Universi ty Me dical Ce n ter
Durham , NC
Hob ert L. Davoli
Latrobe Area Hospita l
Latrobe , PA
Angela M. D eAntonio
Ceisinger Medical Center
Danville , PA
Fra ncis X. D e Candis
Geisinger Medical Center
Danville, PA
Joseph M. Dell a Croce
The Graduate Ho spital
Phi ladelphia

Pe ter A. Delvlaria, Jr.
Thomas Jefferson University Hos pital
T imo thy j. Denne n
The Williamsport Ho spital
Williamsport, PA
C harlie W. Devlin
Medical Unive rs ity o f So u th Carolina
Charle st on , SC .
Bernhard E. Dietz
USAF Re gional Hospital
Eglin AFB , FL
Maribe th M. D i icola
Buy shore Medical Cente r
Springfi eld , MA
'li cha e l J. Doherty
Wilmingt on Medical Center
Wilmington , D E
Bas il Do lph in
New Rochell e Ho spital Me d ical Center
N ew Roch elle , Y
athan B. Duer
Somerset Medical Center
So merville, IJ
jay S. Duker (AOA )
Beth Israel Hospital
Boston
Robe r t F. Early, Jr. (AOA)
The Mercy Ho spital
Pittsburgh
Paul M. Eberts, II
Thomas Jefferson ni versit y Hospita l
Karen A. Edwards
Hahnemann Universit y Hospital
Philadelphia
Terry L. Edwards (AOA)
Wa lter Re ed Army Medical Cen ter
Washington, DC
Rich a rd j. Egan. Jr.
Forbes Health Syst em
Monroeville , PA
j esse 1-1. Eise n man
SI. Louis University Hospital
SI. Louis, MO
C h ris tina E. Ellis
Lankenau Hospital
Philadelphia
And rew j. Escoll
University of Cincinnati Hospit a l
C incinnati
Rich ard C. Evans
Universit y of Utah Medical Cente r
Salt Lake C ity
Pa mela A. Flick
The Graduate Hospital
Philadelphia

Kyle L. For syth
T he Bry n Mawr Hospital
Bryn M awr, PA
Elisa he th A. Fox
Washi nu to n Hospital Ce n te r
Washington . DC
An thonv P. Furna rv
TllOn;as Ic ffc rso n Universi ty Hospit al
Ernes t F. C illa n
Th e Bryn ~ Iawr Hospit al
Bryn Xluvvr, PA
An d re w J. (;lick
\\"illllin~ton Mcr licnl Cen te r
Wilmingto n, DE
l lowu rd S. Cold
~lercy C at ho lic ~ Ied ic a l Ce n ter
Darby. PA
Norm a n J. Coldbach
The ~ Iercy Il ospit al
I'itlsbur~h

C rego ry B. Cordon
Ahingtun Me mo rial Hos p ita l
A hi n~t on . I'A
C h ur lcs F. C ra h iak . Jr.
Th e Craduute Ilosp ital
Philad elphia
Ian S. C ri m m (A OA)
l'\ ational i\'aval ~ledical C enter
Bel h cxrlu , ~ ID
Jonath a n I.. C ri nd linger
Albert Einst ein ~ledical Center
Philadelphia
Kat hlee n S. C ua rn ie ri
Mercy Catholi c Medical Center
Darby,I'A
C rl'go ry Iial enda
Th e Milton S. He rsh e y Medi ca] Ce n te r
H ershey, PA
Kevi n B. Ilard y
Wilmi ngton Medi cal Ce n te r
Wi lm ing to n, D E
William F. l Iurve y
~I e rc y Cat ho lic Mcdicul Ce n ter
Darby. PA
Cco rge W. Heffner. Jr.
Medica l Co llege of Virg in iu
Richmond. VA
Pam ela E. Il ell erman
Geisinger ~ Iedical Center
Danvi lle, PA
,\ I icha e i l le nr ickso n
Triplcr Army Medical Center
Honolu lu

David W. II ill
Oregon He a lth Science s n ivcrsity
Portland .OH
C hery l A. l lla vu c
Un ite d He alt h & H os pi ta l Se rvi ce
K i ngston , PA
Kathleen M. l lo crner
-lOO \V. l lortt cr SI.
Ph ilade lp h ia

'Iod d A. Hoover
Hartford Hospital
Hartford , CT
Martha A. Hosford-Skapof (AOA)
Wilmington Medical Ce n te r
Wilmingt on , DE
William M. Houston. Jr.
Thomas J efferson nive rsit y Hospit al
Robert S. H uffard
nive rsit y H e alth Ce n te r of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
C a r rie A. Hufnal-Miller
Geisinge r Medical Ce n ter
D an vill e , PA
Sara E. Hultsch-Smith
Wa shington Hospital Ce n te r
Wa shington , D C
Gerald I. Hurowitz
New I brk Unive rs ity Medical Ce n te r
Ne w York
Douglas 'r; Hutchinson (ADA)
Wilmingt on Medical Ce nte r
Wilmington, D E
Michele H. lnvcrso-Kirkland
Tho m as Jefferson Un iversity Hospi ta l
Jonathan S. Jaffe (A D A)
A b ing ton Me mo ri al Hospit al
A bi ngton , PA
Mi chael A. C. Kane
New I b rk Unive rs ity Med ica l Ce n ter
New l a r k
Deepak A . Kapoor
Geisinger Merlicul Center
D anvi lle , PA
Michael B. Kates
Coo per Hospit al Univ, Medi cal Cen ter
C a mden , NJ
Steven A. Katz
Mercy C a tho lic Medical Ce n te r
Darby, PA
James K. Kavanagh
Ba ylor C o llege of Medicin e
Houston
Louis A. Kazal. Jr.
Un iversity o f Uta h Medical Cen te r
Sa lt Lak e C ity
John J. Kelly. III
Un ive rsity o f Illi nois Hospital
C h icago

E. Kendig. II (AO A)
S trong Me mo ri al Hospita l
Rochester, N Y
James J. Kerrigan
The Me rcy Hospit al
I

ewton

Pitt sbu rgh
Douglas R. King (AO A)
Unive rs ity o f Wa sh in gt on Hospital
Se a tt le, WA
Paul M. Kiproff
A lle g he ny Ge ne ra l Hospit al

Pitt sburgh

Drew L. Kirshner
Strong Memori al Hospit al
Roch est er, N Y
Maryidn Klimowicz
East C arolina niv, School o f Medi cine
G ree n ville , NC
Daniel B. Kra vit z
A b ington Memorial Ho spit al
Abington. PA
Jo seph S. Kubi ak. J r. (AOA )
~ Iedica l Co llege of Virginia
Rich mond . VA
Jonathan D. Ku shn er
Murylund C en eraillospital
Ba ltimore
Thomas J. Lan to s
Main e l\le di cal Cen ter
Po rtl and . l\l E
Loi s M. Lea ch
Mercy Ca tho lic Medi cal Cen!l' r
Darby. PA
C h arles F. l.cinhcrry, Jr.
Al len town Affiliat ed Ilosp itai s
All cn lown .T'A
Ronald S. Le opo ld
Univ. of ~ledi cin e & Dentist ry
of N ew Jersey
Newark . NJ
Lor i A. Lerner
Thomas Jefferson nivc rsity I losp ita l
Jean ~ l. Lien
Wilmington Medical Ce n te r
Wilmington , DE
l len ry II. Lindner (AOA )
Wright -Patt erson AFB 1\ledi c:d Center
Dayton , 0 11
C eorge B. Lisehora
Ti-ipier Army 1\ lcdi cul Cent c-r
Ho nol ul u
Evan Y. l.iu
New 11)1' '' Merlicnl Colle ge
Metropolitan Il ospit a l C en te r
New York
David J. Lyn ch
The Cruduu lc I losp iia l
Phil ad el p h ia
Vince n t I. Mu cAnd rcw, Jr.
T homas Jefferson Univc rxity Il osp ita l
A le xa nde r J. 1\lacone s. Jr.
Ches tnut Il ill ll os p ita l
Philad elph ia
Ian D. i\lagill
Thomas Jeffe rso n Un ive rs ity Il osp ita l
Paris T Mansmann
Geisi nger l\ledical C ent er
Danv ille . PA
Lauri c E. Markowitz
Erie County Medical Ce nte-r
Bu ffal o . NY
James J. Martin (A OA)
Sacred H e a r l Hospit a l
Alle n tow n. Pi\

-l9

Haym ond J. Petrillo
Univ ersity of Connecti cut Health Cen ter
Farmington , CT

Seniors await instructions prior to Commencement. From left to right, Raymond
]. Petrillo, Stephen F. Penny, fohn C. Pedrotty, and Larnj FJ. Pastor: Behind,
V. Karen Reynolds.

Rob ert A. Martin
Lanke nau Hospi ta l
Philade lph ia
Ma ry C. Ma rtin i
McGaw Med ica l Center of
orthwestern University
Chicago
Joel N. Ma slow
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Michael J. McGee
York Hospital
York, PA
Daniel G . Megivern
Ge isinger Medica l Cen ter
Danville , PA
Rob ert W. Meikle
Dwight D. Eisenhower
Army Me dical Center
Fort Gordon, GA
Herman J. Michael, Jr. (AO A)
Thomas Je fferson Un ive rsi ty Hospital
Randolph J. Miller
Geisinger Medical Cen te r
Danville , PA
Craig B. Mizes
Ce dars-Sinai Medical Center
Los Angeles
Gregory D. Mock
Co ne maugh Valley Memorial Hospit al
Johnstown , PA
James M. Mon ihan (AOA)
Dwight D. Eisenhower
Army Medical Center
Fort Go rdon, GA
Joseph M. Montella (AOA)
Thomas Jefferson Unive rs ity Hospital
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Thomas A. Moore, II
Naval Regional Medical Cen ter
Portsmouth, VA
Hobert A. Moye r
Geisinger Me d ica l Center
Danville, PA
Suresh G . air
Geisinger Medical Ce n ter
Dan ville , PA
James A. Nard , III (AO A)
University Hea lth Ce nter of Pi ttsburgh
Pi ttsburgh
Hoa 1: gu yenpho
The G ra du at e Hospital
Philadelphia
John C. Oberholtzer
Hospital of Unive rs ity of Pen nsylvan ia
Phil ad elphia
Martin E. Orlick (AOA )
Jack son Me morial Hospital
Mia m i
Ern est P. Osei-Tu tu
Coo pe r Hospital Univ. Med ical Ce n te r
Camde n, NJ
Francis A. Palermo
Wilm ing to n Medical Center
Wilming to n, D E
Deborah Panitch
Thomas Je ffe rson Unive rsity Hospital
Larry H. Pastor
Thomas Jeffe rson Unive rsity Hospit al
John C. Pedrotty
Highl and General Hospital
Oakland, CA
Stephen F. Penny
uval Region al Medical Center
Port sm outh , VA

Eric D. Phillips
Univ ersity of Maryland Hospita l
Baltimore
C lifford Pickett, Jr.
Mer cv Catholic Medi cal Center
Darby, PA
Ca the rine M. Pih ok er
Charleston Ar ea Medical Ce nter
Charleston , WV
David G. Polin
I le w York
nive rsity Med ica l Center
New "lark
Ca rl J. Possa nza (AOA)
Scranton-Templ e Resid en cy Progr am
Scranton , PA
Aldo J. Prospe ri
Latrobe Area Hospital
Latrobe , PA
Steven H. Ra ppa por t
V.A. Medical Ce nte r
Fresno, CA
Ga il A. Reedman
University of Maryland Hospit al
Baltimore
Kathlee n L. Beh fuss
Harrisburg Hospital
Harrisburg, PA
Bradley P. Reynold s
Re ad ing Hospital and Medical Ce nte r
Reading, PA
V. Kar en A. Heyn old s
SI. Joseph 's Ho spital
Denver, CO
John W. Hhee
Buffalo General Hospital
Buffalo , NY
David A. Rivas
T he Med ica l Co llege of Pennsylvania
Ph iladelphia
Cy n th ia Hogalsk i
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Mich ael S. Rosenblatt
Boston Universi ty School of Medicine
Boston
Benjamin A. Hosenblum (AOA)
SI. Christopher's Hospital for C h ild re n
Philadelph ia
Elle n I. Hoss
T homas Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital
Hobert A. Ruffini
Lankenau Hospita l
Phil ad elphia
lichael J. Hupp (AOA)
University of Maryland Hospital
Baltimore
John A. Ruth , Jr.
T he Union Memorial Hospital
Bal timore

Philip J. Huzbarsky
SI. Agn es Hospit al
Baltimor e
Hay H. Sa he linn
Montgom ery Hospital
lorristow n, PA
Jonathan C. Saxe
ni versit y Health Ce nte r of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Hobert L. Schmouder (AOA)
Unive rsity of Michigan Ho spitals
Ann Arbor, MI
Michae l I. Schoen
George Washington Universit y Hospital
Washington , DC
Hobert J. Sch uman
ew York Medical Coll ege
Training Consortium
Valhalla , NY
Karl G. Schwabe
Thomas Jefferson Univ ersit y Ho spital
Steven H. Schwartz (AOA)
The Bryn Mawr Ho spital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Honald J. Se ll
St.Ioseph 's Hospital and Medical Center
Ph oenix, AZ
Michael S. Seller
The Medical Co llege of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
Alan M. Se ltzer
Sheppard and E noc h Pratt Hospital
Towson , ID
Pamela S. Sh irey
Franklin Regional Medical Ce nte r
Franklin , PA
Ayn D. Siegel
Wilmington Medical Center
Wilmington , DE
David D. Sieger
Gei singer Medica l Center
Danvill e , PA
Joel S. Silver
Unive rsity of Connecticut Health Center
Farmington , CT
James W. Slack (AOA)
Wilmington Medical Cent er
Wilmingt on , DE
Randall E. Slimak ( OA)
Th om as Jefferson Unive rsity Ho spital
David A. Smith
York Hospital
York , PA
Huth E. Smith
St. Vin cent 's Hospital
e w York
Ed
d H S .
" wa r
. mpes
..
.
Thomas Jefferson Universit y Ho spital
Linco ln M. Sny der
University of California-Irvine
Coll ege of Med icine

John C. Pedrottu (lef t) and f ellow classmate Richard T Cook, lr . on their way fro m
Commen cement Ex ercises in th e trolley VIIS.
Mic hael A. Sostok
University of Cincinnati Ho spital
Cincinnati ,OH
James E. Spellman. Jr.
Stamford Ho spital
Stamford , CT
Loui s E. Spi ko l
. Sacred Heart Ho spital
Allentown , PA
John W. Spurlock (AOA)
Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Washington , DC
C ha rles K. Stevens
Tulane Universit y Affiliat ed Ho spitals
e w Orleans
Mic hael J. Ste w a r t
McGaw Me dica l Cen ter of
No r thwestern University
Chicago
G uy M. Stofm a n
Thomas Je ffe rson University Hospital
Ma ry F. Sto ne r
David Grant USAF Medical Cent er
Fairfield , CA
Rich ard S. Sto ner (AOA)
David Grant USAF Medical C enter
Fairfield , CA
Randle H. Sto rm
orth Carolina Baptist Hospital
Winston-Sal em , TC
Ma rgaret M. Stroz
Ch~stnut ~ill Ho spital
Philadelphia
Jan et H. Tabas
Allegheny General Hospital
Pittsburgh
Hichard W. Tobin, Jr.
Naval Regional Medical C enter
San Diego

Susan J. Trubilla (AOA)
Children 's Hospital
Bost on
Rich a rd L. hI
e w rork niversit y Me d ical Center
ew rork
Hobe rt D. Wallace
a val Regional Medical Cen ter
San Diego
James P. Wargovich
SI. Eli zabeth 's Hospital
Brighton, MA
Da vid H. Wenzel
Ru sh -Presb yt erian-St. Luke 's
Medical Center
Chicago
Mary B. White
Carney Ho spital
Boston
Brian D. Wilson
The Bryn Mawr Ho spital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Hob ert D. Win ter
Wilmingt onledical Cen ter
Wilmington , DE
Lisa C . Wolf
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Irw in H. Wolfert
West Jerse y Hospital
Voorhe es, J
James C. Xenophon
niversit y of Co nnecticu t Health Center
Farmingt on , CT
Kennet h S. Yonemura
Unive rsity of C a liforni a-Irvine
Co llege of Medi cin e
Marijo A. Zelinka
West Virginia Univ ersity Hospit al
Morgantown , WV
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William F. Kellow and Dean Leah M.
Low enst ein , but has visions of renewed
vigor with th e recent appointment of
Dean Joseph S. Gonnella. The Coll ege 's
finances were stra ine d with th e loss of
th e Fed eral Capitation Gran t. It was
forced to make rai ses in tuition , over
th e six-ye ar peri od , from $7, 80 0 to
$13, 175 . Fortunatel y, for th e students,
Jefferson ha s on e of th e most exte nsive
Student Loan Funds in th e country.
Som ewhat similar tuition rai ses
occurre d in the other tw o Coll eges
of th e Uni versit y.
The dissolution of th e Department of
Community Health and Preventive
Medicine was somewhat counterbal an ced by th e es ta blish men t of a
Division of Environme n ta l and Occupational Medicin e and Toxicology in th e
Department of Medicine. Other addition s included a Tri-State Hemophilia
Center in th e Hospital, th e formation
of a Division of Em ergency Medicin e in
the Department of Surgery and th e
es tablish me nt of Departments of Occupational Therapy and Physical Therap y (CAHS). The dedication of th e new
site of th e Wills Eye Hospital at inth
and Walnut Stre et s reaffirmed Wills
close affiliation with Jefferson . The
Ophthalmologist -in-Chief of Wills ,
Rob ert D . Reineck e , was named th e
Ch airman of Jefferson 's Department of
Ophthalm ology. The cre a tion of new
pro fessorsh ips has stre ng the ne d th e
faculty: the Pet er A. Herbut Pro fessorship; the Gonzal o E. Aponte ('5 2)
Professor sh ip in Pathology (firs t recipient , War re n R. Lan g, '43); th e Daniel
Bau gh Profe ssorsh ip in Anatomy (firs t
recipi ent, Andrew J. Ramsay ); th e
Ellen M. and Dale W. Garber Chai r in
Fam ily Me d icine (firs t recipi ent,
Ed ward H . McGehee, '45); and Rohrer
Ch air in Me dic ine a nd a Distingui sh ed
Pr ofessor ca tegory w hich may be University-wid e. The fac ulty has been fur th er enhance d by th e ap pro val of excellent new De partmental Chairmen:
Louis D . Low ry, otolaryngo logy; Fra ncis
E. Rosat o, surgery; S. Grant Mulholland, ur ology ; Willis C. Maddrey,
medi cine ; Rob ert J. Schwartzman, neurology ; Carl M. Mansfield, radiation
th erapy a nd nu clear medicin e ; Joseph
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L. Seltzer, '71, an esthesiolo gy and
Warren R. Lan g, '43, pathology. The
a p poin tmen t of Benjamin Bach ara ch ,
'56, to succeed Samuel S. Conl y, Ir.,
'S44, as Director of Admission s for
th e Medi ca l Co lleg e , insur es th e maintenance of th e exce lle n t caliber of thi s
di vision of th e Dean 's office .
Regul ar reports and cons ta nt ex pe rt
ca re of financial matters has kept th e
Univ ersity in fisca l good health. A
stim ulus to th e Univ ersity's resources
has been th e appointment of Kenneth
Moore as Direct or of De vel opment.
The Decad e Fund'(1980-1990 ) has a
goa l of obtaining $65 million dollars
for e ndo w men t and other programs.
The half-way mark in thi s e ndeavor
was achi e ved e arly thi s ye ar. There is
a contin ua l updating of sala ries, benefits pa ckages and the practice plan,
th e last being an increasing source of
Departmental and Uni versit y incom e .
Pat ents a nd pat ent rights have been
clarified with th e es ta blish men t of a
policy th at " Resea rche rs who make discoveries will receiv e guidance in pat e nt poli cies and th ey, th eir Department
and th e Unive rsity will share in th e
royal ties. "
The myriad of activities of th e
Wom en 's Board of the Hospital , many
of which resulted in generous donation s for hospital project s and eq uipment , is a cons ta nt so urce of a mazement and appreciation by th e members
of th e Board.
The ad vancin g role of nurses in
Health Care and the increasin g
demands for nurses in health ed ucation , recognized locally as well as
nationally, has led to changes in nursing
ed ucation at Jefferson. The schools of
Diplom a ur sin g and Licensed Practica l ur sing have been ph ased ou t. Th e
Diplom a Schoo l has been replaced by a
Baccalaureate program named Departme nt of N ursing with Dr. Mary D .
ay lor, Cha irma n and Associate Professor (CA HS j.
Se pa ra te Com me nce me nt Exercises
have been es ta blishe d, one com bining
th e Medical Coll ege and th e Co llege of
G ra d ua te Stud ies, th e other for th e
College of Allie d Health Scie nces.
The newly cre ate d positi on , "Uni-

versity Historian ," has a fitting first
occupan t, Frederick B. Wagner, Ir., '41,
th e Grace Revere Osler Emeritus Professor of Surgery, who plans to writ e
th e history of Jefferson starting at its
founding in 1824 .
A gra nd se tti ng for Th e Gross Clinic,
an d other paint ings by Eakins, was
built in Jefferson Alumni Hall through
th e ben eficence of the Connolly Fund
and other don or s. The ga tes at the
e n tra nce to the sui te were supplied by
th e Alum ni Association.
Structural changes on the ca mpus
ha ve includ ed renovations of the Medica l Co llege building, the Curtis building and the Foerde rer-Thornpson
hospital complex. A new site for the
Radiation Therapy Department has
been es ta blished in the ew Hospital
building. The a rea at the southwest
corner of Eleven th and Walnut Streets
has bee n acquired and consideration is
un derway for the construction of a
building to house ou tpatient se rvices
and additional ph ysicia ns' offices.
The Hospital (TJUH ) func tion s e fficie nt ly and is renowned for its quality
of care and financia l productivit y. Th e
Childrens Hea rt Hospital is revi ewing
a n in-d epth stu dy concerning its prese nt and future goa ls.
It wo uld seem a ppropriate that an
acco unting be given of my stewardship
of the past six years . It has en com passed me mbe rshi p in the University
Board , th e Board of Childrens Heart
Hosp ital , the Healt h Committee , the
om ina ting Committee , the Joint Confe re nce Comm ittee and the Capital
Projects Co mmittee. Cha irmanship of
on e , and membership in many Search
Co mmittees; Board representative for
the Hospita l (TJ UH) , and Childrens
He a rt Hospital, to the Hospital Trustees Association of Pennsylvania and
th e Del aware Va lley Health, Research
a nd Educatio n Comm ittee. It was a
gratifying experience, as a Trustee , to
prese nt my opinions, to aid in decisions
an d to experience the constant coope ration and assistan ce of all thos e involved.
My sincere ap preciation to you, my
fellow Alumni , for the honor, the privi lege and the pleasure of having se rved
as your Alumni Trustee.

A Million for Jefferson
This is an accompl ishment for which we all must take great prid e!
For the past year each of you has been asked to support your
Medical College with gifts to put us over the million dollar goal.
Your response to our 36th annual appeal has been remarkable , with
a final figur e of $1,057,210. Not only have we shattered our goal we
hav e increased over last year's record high of $916 ,000 by $140,553.
This represents an increase of 16%, well abov e the 10% challenge
we accepted as the Association 's participation in the Decade Fund.
Sincerest thanks to each of you who supporte d Jefferson during the
1983-1984 campaign.
Dollars, most certainly, bring much need ed financial support to
the College but it also is heartening to note that over 46% of our
graduates gave to their school , that the average gift climbed to
$28 7., and that over 1400 alumni increased their donations during
the dri ve.
Th e Class of 1984 with orman J. Quinn as agent establishe d a
record high for class performance with $69,000. Th e class of 1971
rep eated its first place performance with 109 donations and the
class of 1956 is number one with the highest percentage of
pm'ticipation,65.6%.
Our congratulations to these age nts and to the workers who
helped with this success . Jefferson is deeply gra tefu l for this fine
support.
]. Wallace Davi s, M.D.
Chairman

Fall Alumni Calendar

October 3
Class Age nts' Dinn er
Union Lea gu e of Philad elphia

October 9
Rcccption during thc Meetings of thc
America n Academy of Fami ly Physicians
Crown Ce nte r
Kan sas City

October 19
Presid ent 's Club Dinn er
Longw ood Garde ns
Kennett Sq ua re , Pennsylvania

October 23
Recept ion du ring the meet ings of thc
Ame rica n Co llege of Sur geons
Sta nford Co ur t
San Francisco

October
Dinn e rs Californ ia Alumni
Sa n Francisco, Wednesda y, 24th
Sta nford Co urt
San Diego , Thursda y, 25th
Hote l del Coronado
Los Ange les, Friday, 26th
Cal iforn ia Club

October 29
Rece ption during thc mee tings of Th e
Ame rica n Socie ty of Clinica l Path ologists
Royal Orlea ns
c w Orlea ns

November 13
Rece ption d uri ng mee tings of T he
America n Acad em y of O phtha lmology
Th e Ca pitol City Club
Atlanta

ovember 17
Dinner for Cc ntral Pennsylvania Alumn i
Hotel Her shey

ovember 28
Reception to honor Philip Hodes, M.D.
rlurin g the meetings of the Hadiological
Socie ty of North Ame rica
Cosmos Club
Washin gton ,D. C.

